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Council declines to vote
on police directorship

By PATRICIA UEOUHKUAN
After a night of demonstrations and

debate, voting on the controversial or-
dinance creating the post of a civilian
police director was delayed for two
weeks after the borough council tabled
the ordinance pending a review of fur-
ther information.

The motion to table was passed by a
vote of four to two after a suggestion
was made by Mountainside PBA at-
torney Herbert Johnstone that both the
council and Mountainside Polieemens
Benevolent Association further review
the legalities of tenure status.

The tabling, in effect, kills the or-
dinance and with it the issue of civilian
police leadership in Mountainside. By
state law, in order for an ordinance to
be passed, it can have only two suc-
cessive voting sessions before it dies. It
passed when first introduced at the
Sept, 16 council meeting by unanimous
vote and Tuesday night's tabling
represents the second voting. In order
for the issue to be considered for future
passage, it must be re-introduced and
voted upon for two voting sessions.

The tabling climaxed the borough
meeting after 41

 a hours of heated
debate between council members and a
standing room only crowd with nearly
100 residents and more than 150
policemen from many departments in
Union County.

Mountainside PBA President James
Debbie said the tabling showed the
council there is still work to be done
before a decision is reached. "We'll
have to see what transpires within the
next two weeks," he said,

"As police commissioner, it doesn't
•change my mind on anything," said
Councilman Abraham Suekno.

A resolution which requests that the
state attorney general issue a formal
opinion on the legalities of an acting
chief in Mountainside was passed by a
council vote of four to two. An amend-
memt to this resolution was introduced
by Councilman Robert Viglianti, mak-
ing the director ordinance null and void
if an acting chief was found to be in
compliance with state statutes.

Councilman Timothy Benford drew

resounding applause from the audience
when he questioned the direction of the
amendment. "We're painting ourselves
info a corner," he said. "Wouldn't it be
fairer to wait until the attorney general
passes judgement on an acting chief
and then see if we need a director?
Let's not hand him a stacked deck of
cards," he said,

After council discussed the alter-
natives available, the meeting was
opened to public questioning. Resident
Ira Andreas explained his opposition to
the director with the analogy of putting
a civilian director into a police leader-
ship position "like putting a taxi driver
into the cockpit of a 747,"

Representing the borough PBA, Deb-
bie directed his questions to police
Commissioner Suekno. asking why the
police department had been informed
of the ordinance only four hours before
it was introduced. He claimed Suekno
told the police department there were
men qualified for the job of chief on the
force, while telling the Police Chiefs
Association that there were no men who

could qualify for that position on the
force.

Debbie said a director would be under
the same contract as an administrator,
and feared this would place the police
leader in a politically vulnerable posi-
tion. "The director could be forced to
resign should he not succumb to the
whims of the council," he said,

He said a change in council members
would, in his opinion, bring with it a
change in director, and the citizens of

(Continued on (>;»«<• ;n

Crossing guard
applicants sought

The school children of Mountain-
side need your help

Crossing guards are needed for
the 1980-81 school year Applications
are now being accepted by Lt
Joseph Mazur at police head-
quarters. Borough Hall. Further in-
formation is available by calling
headquarters at 232-HHHI.

WELCOMERS—Quests attending Open House at Oak Knoll School of the Holy
th[!<L Summit, will receive a welcome from Mountainside residents i l lyn
Savage, left, Lynn Bunln, Wendy Schmidty and Scott Savage. The event, to be
held Oct. U at 2 p.m., is an opportunity for parents and prospective students to
learn about the school.

Textiles become works of art
when fashioned by Ina Golub

Access Sunday to aid
those with handicaps

Access Sunday, a day in which it is
hoped -wiH change negative mttttudes
toward the disabled and officially
declare 1981 International Year of
Disabled Persons, will be held Sunday,
in Westfield and Mountainside,

The interdenominational event, co-
sponsored by Children's Specialized
Hospital and the League of Religious
Organizations of Westfield and Moun-
tainside, will begin at 10 a.m. with a
sermon at the First Congregational
Church in Westfield by the Rev, Dr,
Harold Wilke. The Rev. Dr, John
Wilson, minister of the church, is Ac-
cess Sunday chairman, and Michael
Diamond, member of the Temple
Emanuel in Westfield, is president of
the league.

Dr, Wilke, himself handicapped, will
egrrnnn

Human." dealing with the issue of
disabled persons in the religious com-
munity. Later, he will address 200
members of the religious community at
Children's Specialized Hospital on " the
dignity and worth of the Handicapped

Person," Wilke's speech will deal with
the "greatest barrior a handicapped
person faces — the attitude of others."
A dinner at the hospital will follow.

Dr, Wilke is director of the Healing
Community, an interdenominational
resource center for handicapped peo-
ple. He is also a consultant fo
rehabilitation to a number of govern-
mental bodies in Europe and to private
rehabilitation agencies in this country.
He has served on the National Easter
Seal Society for Crippled Children and
Adults, and Is on the faculty of the
Union Theological Seminary in New
York City,

An ordained minister of the United
Church of Christ, he has authored
several books in the field of counseling
and church work. He recently spoke at
^he-opening gyrupusiuiu at 11 m TJHH1Q"
Nations to celebrate the start of "Inter-
national Year of Disabled Persons,"

Tickets for the speech and dinner at
Children's Specialized Hospital are
available, For further information, call
Dr. Wilson at 233-2494,

By Patricia Geoghegan
At Indiana University's art gallery in

the midHiOs^^graduate student Ina
Golub first fell in love with textile
design! Clearly a case of love at first
sight, the Mountainside resident since
has become an award-winning artist
whose fiber works hang with expressive
beauty in synagogues throughout the
country.

Golub began her career after being
graduated from Montclair State Col-
lege and earning her master's in art
education at Indiana, Always dabbling
with textiles in her spare time, she
realized it was a frustrating im-
possibility to go on teaching and design-
ing. After 10 years of teaching at Col-
umbia High School in Maplewood as
well as Kean and Montclair colleges,
she decided her true profession was art,

"Time is of the essence to an artist.
You need 32 hours a day," she
said."There was a point in my career
when I felt that my art was more impor-
tant than teaching."

The majority of her work is commis-
sioned by synagogues for ceremonial
pieces, such as Torah mantles and rab-
bis' vestments. After being commis-

sioned by a rabbi, she visits the
synagogue and judges the architecture
and surroundings tu get a feerrurwHeTtr
her work will hang, *

After she has decided on a design, the
next challenge is to pick a suitable
medium for her expression.

Combining traditional fiber
techniques—such as weaving,
macrame and stitchery—with modern
architechture and art, Golub jux-
taposes color and texture to produce
striking fiber creations,

"After I sketch a design, I select my
technique. In my studies in art, I've
worked with most mediums—weaving,
applique, stitchery, quilting, tapestry
and macrame—but each work is an in-
dividual," she said. "I choose whatever
fits best in that particular temple,"

Her works reflect the spirit of
creativity and imagination woven into
the natural fibers of cotton, silk and
wool. While she uses metallic threads
and bits of nylon as a shiny accent on
her pieces, Golub prefers to stay away
from synthetic fibers,

She feels the expressiveness of her
Pieces lose something in the man-made

COSTUME COMPETITORS-Masqueraders from Our Lady of Lourdes School
prepare for the school's annual Halloween Contest. Seated, from left:
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Wild life film
will feature
film, lecture

The Audubon Society's local chapter,
the Summit Nature Club, will present a
film and lecture on mating rituals of
woodland creatures in the first of a
series of Audubon Wildlife Films for the
fall season.

Guest speaker will be Thomas A.
Sterling, whose observations will ac-
company his film, "Superior—Land of
the Woodland Drummer," The film will
highlight mating rituals of various
wildlife, such as the,ruffled grouse,
common loon, wood irogand broadwjng
hawk. The film follows these creatures
and thier offspring as well as a family
of black bears and a den of wolf cubs.

The program will be held in the Sum-
mil Junior High School auditorium,
Morris Avenue, at 8:15 p.m. next
Thursday. Ticket are $2.25 for adults

udentegnd will be available
at the door.

Proceeds will benefit the con-

translation from natural to synthetic,
"There's something about the feel of
synthetics that's not as real as natural
fibers for my works," she explained.

The length of time to complete a piece
depends on the complexity and techni-
que used. For example, a five-by-eight
foot hanging may take from eight mon-
ths toa year. "Each piece is different, "
she said. "You can't really estimate
how long it takes. There are many,
many, many hours that can't possibly
be counted '

Her first commission was in the mid-
80s%jwhen she created a tapestry Jor
Temple Israel in South Orange Since
then, word-of-mouth praise has
catapulted her into a career whicb^as
her working on four or five pieces at a

-Unjejnheiistudioathorne.
Golub has done many hangings and

ceremonial objects, but her personal
favorite is the traditional texture of
tapestry. She is working on a tapestry ,
for Temple Emanuel in New York City
which she plans to finish before the end
of 1981.

_ One of her favorite hangings is also
her largest, a tapestry 30 feet high and
10 feet wide used as an ark curtain
covering the Torahs in a temple in

WEAVING WONDERS—Award-winning Mountainside artist Ina Golub is shown
working on another creation of fiber weavlngs, H»r works. Inspired by Oriental
design, primitive arts and Eastern calligraphy, are on exhibit at the Morris
Museum of Arts and Sciences through Nov. 30.

tal, primitive, medieval and Ryzentine
;ii-t, as well as the Old Testament. A stu-
dent of Hebrew, she is intrigued by the
elegant shapes of Eastern calligraphy.
But her most compelling inspiration,
she says,»is that which art imitates,

~~ "Ute inspires me!" she said, "All dif ~
ferent influences hit artiste in different
ways, and they are produced different-
ly" _ .._. 1 '- -

Golub, a Newark native, moved to
Mountainside 13 years ago with her
husband Herbert, chairman of the
music department at Kean College, In
her spare time she enjoys gardening
and sewing, and is taking private in-
struction in Hebrew.

choice in becoming a freelance artist
•"Therr^efe lots of times when I (tit

like giving up." she said. 'But I, always
realized that, deep down, I really was
an artist."

For advice to any aspiring artists

><haa made

she has studied the legalities of,
freelance art career and urges they
understand their rights hefnro entering
the profession.

"Artists have been sorely taken ad-
vantage of for too long because they are
so specialized," she said. "The com-
mercial industry knows they are more
interested in their art than the money
that comes in,"

The only other word of advice she
fui could think ofto pass along was simple,

direct and all too obvious, "Work very,
very hard," she said with a smile.

• • - - * • - - — - — —B*-^—- — — - - - * • - ' — • t y n v i i B W H i « M ! g a i t j g a i e u j f 1 win l e i i i a r e 3USafl

marcsca, mini graM reprejenative; Vlcki Weeks and Jennifer Uek, both «•-
cond gram students; David Stankiawici, first grade student, and N*ney Captee,
student council president, • '

servdtiun effuiU> of the local Audubon
Chapter. For further information, call
847-€738,

Jacksonville, Fla,
Golub finds her inspirations in Orien-

success
herself with her work, she was not
always convinced she made the right

not 'if he's elected
When Keke Anderson told a crowd,

Ust Wednesday that "Jimmy Carter
doesn't deservfe twenty more seconds in
the White Hquse, let alone four more
years," she was applauded, cameras
clicked and a television camera rolled.

But the cameras were mainly •
Polaroids, the television crew was from
Union College and the applause was
from about 25 campaign volunteers wno,
have manned toe John Andittson head-

Last ww* was Mis. Anderson's first
vistt^o the headquarters at *1« Morris-

f canpaigb stump fn
l&ptewood, the arrived in a sjOver
OadQlac. Secret Service men surround-

ed her, A small woman, wearing a
brown plaii^suit and a long strand of
pearls, Mrs. Anderson stepped into the
drowd, looked 1^ at the grey afternoon
sky and said, "Hope the sun comes
out."

Inside the headquarters, Anderson
campaign literature was spread out on
a window ledge where a Baskin-
Robbins Ice cream cup was stuffed with
dollar bills. A table in the corner was
loaded with cakes and cookies. And
local radio, television and newspaper
ttfriftat* wete shoving one another,
trying tointgrview Mrs. Anderson.
^ i C a f t t * Coflege reporter, with
microphone in hand, asked if "a vote
for ^nuerson was really a vote for

Carter?" •
"A vote for Cartf r or Reagan is a vote

for Carter or Reagan," she shot back,
"A vote for Anderson is t vote for the
quality candidate,"

She said the presidential race has
"boiled down to Anderson and
Reagan," claiming Jimmy Carter "has
brought the country1 to its economic
knees."

She also criticized Carter's refusal to
debate Anderson. ,

"Hie public is going to be surprised
on Nov. 4," she said. "The undecided
voters keep going up."
' In the jfinaf days of the campaign,
Mrs. Anderson said the undecided
voters could swing the election in favor

of her husband.
She described Anderson as "a man of

courage, intelligence, common sense
and a sense of history,"

But her serious political stumping
was interrupted when Someone jave
her a John Anderson T-shirt and asked
her to pose for a picture.

"Try it on for size," someone else
suggested

Mrs. Anderson held the T-shirt over
her brown blouse and replied, " I ' d
should look like Dolly Parton to model
mis."
The camera clicked and Mrs. Ander-

son challenged the next question
"If your husband is elected ...," a

radio reporter began.

"If?" Mrs, Anderson replied, "Oh ye
of little faith,.it's when, when Ander-
son is elected."

"When Anderson is elected, ' another
reporter asked, "what will you do as
First Lady?"

"I will use my public speaking
abilities to talk about ratification of Salt
II, de-escalation of the nuclear arms
race and solving the energy problem,"
shetaid. *

As Mrs, Anderson left for a private
talk with the campaign staff, a young
man' in tt» cMwdmumh>wtt "How cim
she live in Illinois for 20 years aod still
talk like she's from Boston?'r

A Secret Serviceman in a'flavy blue
suit eyed people who milled around the

table with cookies and cakes, but no one
ate until Mrs, Anderson returned for-.a
snapshot session with locarresidents.

When she stood with a group from
Berkeley Heights, a photographer said,
"Act like you're talking about
something." ,

"Talk about the inauguration," Mrs.
Anderson suggested. "Let's talk about
m a t "

The Polaroid snapshots were placed
on a table, And before Mrs. Anderson
left, she put on a pair of rose-framed
glasses. "Letis take-A leokr-mi that
Polaroid," shesaid. ,

• Then, with a slice of vanffiarcafce in
her hand, Mrs Anderson left for net-
next stop, Haekensack. • -
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FORMER COMMANDERS-Former post commanders of the Mountainside
Memorial Post 1013* Veterans of Foreign Wars were honored at the pest's annual
dinner. Ltff to right are William J. Uber, present commander, Arthur j . Hay,
Edward M. Soltysik, Frank j . Thlel, David J. Hltchinson, Joseph A, Mazur and
Raymond J. Herrgott,

Mountainside veterans
honor past commanders
Mountainside Veterans of Foreign
ars Post 10136 honored its past com-

manders at a dinner held at the Elks
Club, Route 22. The post, which was
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chartered in 1968, had six of its past
commanders attending. The present
commander, William J, Leber,
Welcomed David J, Hutchinson, the
first post commander, along with com-
manders Raymond J. Herrgott, 1971
commander; Edward M, Soltysik, 1972;
Jospeh A, Mazur, 1973, Frank Thiel,
1974, and Arthur J. Hay, 1979,

Regrets were received from David.
G. Wagner, 1975, who lives in Texas,
and Thomas Bailey, 1976, who resides
in Maine,

The post Is planning a memorial ser-
vice for Veterans Day, Nov. 11.

Council
(Continued from page I)
Mountainside have not suffered under a
tenured police force,

Springfield Police Capt. Samuel
Calabrese pointed out to the council
that its decision would have state-wide
ramifictions and urged professional
evaluation of the qualifications needed
for a leadership position in the force,
"A civilian director is a political ploy.
The council doesn't have the experience
to judge," he said. "Let the profes-
sionals take, cafe of it, not the politi-
cians."

Resident Eugene Duestch called the
ordinance a sham. "You've got the
responsibility to pick a chief* If he
doesn't do a good job, fire him," he
saidf "That's what you're on council
for," .

Al Vardalis, sheriff candidate in
Westfield, said, "If you want to destroy
initiative, incentive and morale, you're
taking the right road. Tenure doesn't
protect the incompetent, the council
does,"

%0

KENT PLACE SCHOOL • SUMMIT . NEW JERSEY O7iO1

Monday, O«loiMri7lh
Shopping Hour*

10l.ni. - 7p.m.

Elegant Shops.-Unusuai Boutiques, Tempting Foods and Lovely Antiques
Admission S2 Adults 50s Children

lfy,
Shopping Noun
10 •.in, — 5p.m.

A Kr
A full dinner special from Steak and Ale.
Enjoy our succulent Kensington Club Steak
served with a lavishly garnished baked potato,
plenty of hot bread and a.salad as bountiful as
you wish from our famous salad bar. And
included with the meal is your choice of a
glass of one of our excellent house wines or
beer on tap. It's a full dinner at a perfect
price. $9.45

®

RESTAURANT

1443 Route 22, Mountiinside (201) 233-0900

Reservations Accepted

DiFrancesco against
autonomous agency

MOUNTAINSIDE (NJ.) ECHO— Thyriday. QetototrM, 1W&-3

Autonomous slate authorities — those
agencies of state government which are
literally answerable to no one — have
been utilized over the years in New
Jersey to carry out rather diverse pro-
jects, ranging from the construction of
the New Jersey Turnpike to the sports
complex development in the
Meadowlands,

These authorities hold the power to
issue bonds to raise funds to finance
whatever projects fall within their
jurisdiction, and are, of course, liable
for the redemption of those bonds.

While, in theory at least, the creation
of autonomous authorities seems to be
an attractive method to employ to
carry out construction programs which
are much too expensive for the state
budget to absorb, the system does have
itspitfalls.

The most prominent of these, of
course, is the potential for overuse—or
outright abuse.

And, it was this potential that con-
vinced me to oppose legislation to
create such an agency and give it the
power to construct, acquire or moder-
nize buildings for state purposes and
use, but which would be able to do so
without taxpyer approval or legislative
sanction,

The autonomous authorities already
in existence were created with a
specific goal in mind—construction of
the New Jersey Turnpike; construction
of Giants Stadium and the sports com-
plex, etc. Their mission is clearly spell-
ed out and is restricted.

The proposed building authority,
which won Senate approval by a 30-4
vote, would, as a practical matter, be
free of many of the restraints which
have been placed on other authorities.

It would be free to issue bonds to raise
money for any number of projects
anywhere in New Jersey. And the tax-
payers would be required to redeem
those bonds, as opposed to the Turnpike
Authority which uses its toll revenues,

or the Sports Authority which uses
racetrack revenues to retire their
obligations.

Indeed, in the early 1970's when the
Sports Authority was experiencing dif-
fieulty in selling its bonds, the
Legislature was asked to give its
"moral obligation" to their redemp-
tion, an obligation which would have
bound the state's taxpayers to meet the
cost of retiring the bonds if the sports
complex project faltered or failed.

There was a substantial body of opi-
nion in the Legislature that such a com-
mittment would establish a dangerous
and costly precedent and could lead to
similar committments,later. The moral
obligation was given eventually, the
bonds were sold and the sports complex
became a spectacular financial suc-
cess, obviating any need for taxpayer
support.

The Legislature also addressed itself
to the issue of restricting authorities to
specific tasks when it refused to permit
the Sports Authority to extend its
jurisdiction to Gamden and rebuild the
fire-distroyed Garden State Racetrack.

The proposed building authoity,
however, would be authorized to
operate anywhere in the state and its
jur i sd ic t ion would include,
presumably, any building for state
government use.

Such buildings are, obviously, not
generators of revenue—such as the
Turnpike or the sports complex
facilities—and the financial burden
would fall on the shoulders of the tax-
payers, taxpayers who would have no
voice in what projects are undertaken.

The potential for plunging genera-
tions of New Jerseyans into staggering
debt is much too genuine in the creation
of the proposed building authority. We
need look only as far as New York City
and its continuing fiscal crisis and flir-
tatiions with municipal bankruptcy to
realize what non-voter authorized ex-
penditure of public funds can lead to.

SPELLING CHAMPS-Holding their best papers are spelling champs for the
past month is Ann Mtko's third-grade class at Beechwood School, In front are
Allison Dorlen, let, and Cerlnne Joffe, while behind them are Nancy Okseniuk
and Jennifer Johnson, ••

College night PBA dance
in Springfield is Nov. 8

The Union Country Regional high
schools will sponsor a college night at
7:30 pjn. Monday at Jonathan Dayton
High School,

The program will be open m all
students and their parents from

^Berkeley Heights, Clark, Garwood,
Kenilworth, Mountainside and Spr-
ingfield,

The regional board of education has
also announced cancellation of its ad-
journed regular meeting Wednesday.
The next meeting will be at 8 p.m., Nov.
3, at Gov, Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights.

L'affaire Resturant, Route 22. will be
host for Mountainside's PBA Local 126
24th annual dance Saturday, Nov. 8.
Musical entertainment will.be provided
by Ray LaRovere and His Orchestra,
featuring the vocals of Sandy Riccio.
Dancing will start at 9 p.m.

Proceeds will be used for the Sick,
Death and General Welfare Fund of
Local 126. Tickets are $5 per person and
may be purchased at the door, or ad-
vance reservations are available by
contacting Officers Steve Semancik,
James Debbie or Richard Osieja at the
Police Department, 232-8100.

OZQX t
RMtaurani • Pastry Shopp* • Catering

1998 morris Av*. Union, NJ 686-6633
The llliiilaie in Hnc Pastries

Serving Dally

• Luncheon
• Dinner

• Cocktails
American and

Viennese Cuisine
Closed Sundays Daring July A August

EADERSHIP CITED—Linda Levme, center, coordinator at th« Department of
Special Services in Mountainside, reeeives a resolution for her efforts to help
children with learning disabilities, At right is Freeholder Rose Marie Sinnott and
at left, Serty Lipper, president of Union County Association for Children with
Learning Disabilities.

NiceStufF
.*?*i'*f fall

dress
learanee

,,,so many to choose from
in our inventory.,,

dress up or casual..,
assorted[fabrics.,, colors.,,

_ _ styles,,, sizes... Hurry in for
. sulu: best selections..,

PARSIPPANY
Hi.;',,/

I l i n n U m i l a i l , i r . i tn>
«i'!!nt-»*iai. I hursts am!

*,*Hiritat til Iri I.

Friday 10 !o 9

CHATHAM

Thursday 10 to i

UNION

^ i i i r i i u * M> fii I,

Thursday 10 to

NEW PROVIDENCE

4*>4 iHi!

* iUFdjl i l l H* fi

Thursday 10 to 9

IAST ORANGE
4* iilrnniifiiJ f'tui?

10 to 9
t ihe right I- limit Quanii:it\-. (ht xafe fhur Sa

at loss with
^'Energy Saver
gas furnace. ̂  §

J*ZV

DesiQn-ce

Bonus Thermostat!
< ^ ^ > "Energy-Saver" Night Set-Back Thermostat
^mmmfr F R I E W I T H PURCHASE OF . . .
fSA!&f% "Energy-Saver51 Gas Furnace

NOW

* BMMftie (snMan • No Constant Not Ftanw
8 f Motor • PtmiMigrt rniw»

20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY ON MAT EXCMAMOCR

$736
Plus Installation « Tin

MedM MS1100-2
-100,000 BTU/lfWJt

CALL YOUR <SBB> DEALER

MEYER^Sc DEPEW
CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS

CALL MU 6-6660
2550 Route 22 East • Union, N.J.

• Number 1 Air Conditioning Maksr

* . . * . * • • • • «• • * . ' . • » , - % .

i,.
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By H,P, JANS D.V.M.
Q. We have an 8-year-old

shepherd dog and all these
years we have slapped her
snoot and bawled her out
for wanting to eat her
stool. Is there anything we
can do to get her to stop it?
We pick it up immediately
after, but sometimes she
beats us to it. Thank you.

A, There are many
causes of fecal eating
(coprophogia) in animals
and each must be con-
sidered and corrected as
necessary.

The more common
causes are:

(I) Improper early
"housebreaking" techni-
ques, (2) parasites, (3)
dietary imbalances, (4)
digestive enzyme deficien-
cies, (5) boredom, and (6)
a vice or bad habit.

Have your veterinarian
examine your dog and run
fecal exams for parasites
and digestive enzymes. If

no physical problem can
be found then consult a
good animal behaviorist.

Q. You seem to be a
veritable fountain of infor-
mation about love and
care of people's cats. But
what about people who
don't like cats? The reason
is, I'm tired of people's
cats using my backyard as
a defecation depot I am
sick of having my windows
sprayed and my flowers
ruined by their urine.

I too have pets, the
birds, and a fish pond that
is constantly molested by
those sneaky creatures.
Am I to get rid of them to
satisfy cat lovers? If peo-
ple love them so much
they should contain them.
If not, they deserve to lose
them, one way or another.

Sprays and scare tactics
don't work, so please tell
us how to get rid of them,
fast!

The Humane Society is

Backgammon
By James Smibert

White to play 3-2. Black ten 9/4, (9/4* indicates, in
owns the doubling cube,

• LACK

addition, that a man was
hit on the 4-point). 9/4 (2)
means that two men were
moved to the 4-point.

deaf to this problem and
I'm past being humane.
I'll be expecting a solution
from you soon. Thank you.
-A.W.,Valinda,Calir

A. Your problem is not a
medical problem. Your
problem is an old one of
legislation and law en-
forcement. I would recom-
mend that you call your
local animal regulation
department and complain,
not the Humane Society. If
you do not get any help
from them, then I would
call and also write a letter
to your county supervisor
explaining your problem.
If your supervisor will not
listen, then I would con-
tact the district attorney
and also y<o u r
assemblyman.

A. After reading your
response to J.B., San
Pedro, Calif., I wanted to
thank you for urging her to
neuter her cat's offspring.
The importance of this is
more than just to help
e l iminate mother-
offspring hostility and in-
terbreeding.

As an animal lover and
volunteer for the Humane
Society, the need fowpay-
ing and neutering m\pain-
fully made clear. There
just aren't enough good

homes for the-overpopula.
tion of dogs and cats.
Millions die each year in
shelters because of ir-
responsible pet owners.
This high number doesn't
even include those
animals which die less
humanely. Their lives end
under moving wheels,
from starvation, disease
or abuse — just to mention
a few. Please continue to
urge your readers to alter
their pets. For every litter
they permit, that many
more must die. —TAB.,
Orient, Ohio

A. Thank you for your
comments.

Q. I have a small dog
that has a heart problem. I
have been to three good
veterinarians to secure
help for her. They all gave
me Cardoxin for her to
take. One gave me Lasix
50 mg. Another gave me
12.5 Lasix and the other no
Lasix. One gave me Pred-
nisone No. 80 for her to
take. Is Prednisone harm-
ful to her? It has relieved
her coughing but one of the
vets said never to give her
Prednisone. What is Pred-
nisone and will it hurt her?
Plase enlighten me on the
use of Prednisone. —
J.A.H., Anaheim, Calif.

THIS IS ACTUALLV A DEVIOUS MAZE IN THE DISGUISE OF A
— JIGSAW PUZZLE,

STARTING AT POINT
•A* AND mam AT
POINT'A* rr is
VOUR TASK TO
TRAUCL BETWEEN
THE PIECES (ON BLACK
UNC5) AND ENCIRCLE
EACH ONE OF THE
%V SPOTS THROUGM-
OUT THE PUZZLE,
NO UNE N THIS
PUZZLE WAV BE
PASSED OVER
MORE THAN ONCE.

Two Ryan Games Puzzle Books for the price ot one, Send 52,00
which includes postage and handling to: Puzzlerama, Copley News
St r v i c i , P.O. Box 190, San Diego, CA 92112 • ,,so B,.NG.MEC0M(,ANY [

A. Prednisone is a po-
tent steroid drug which
has many effects on the
body including anti-
inflammatory, anti-
allergic and anti-itching.

In general it has no part
in the treatment of heart
conditions and should not
be used to suppress a car-
diac induced cough.

Do you have a question
about your pet? Please
write Points on Pets, in

care of this newspaper, ed on advice from various
Questions of general in-doctor members of the San
terest will be answered in n . „ , „ ,
the column. Volume of D i e8° C?unty (C£llf•>
mall proRrbT&li!drviduaT"v"eterinary Medical
replies. The column is bas- Association.

Get A Move On...
AAany workers are planning to move closer to their
jobs to save expensive gas and precious time. If
you're planning a move, check the Real i s ta te Sec
tion in the Classified Pages of this paper. If you're
planning to sell,
.-......._ .._ call M677M

Better Bridge
By Robert Rosmnblum

A competent declarer
works magic. He may not
make an elephant or tiger
disappar, but his reper-
toire includes a variety of
vanishing trick tricks.

The most dazzling act is
the smother play, wherein
a defender is deprived of a
protected trump trick.
Spades are trump with
West on play:

S43

5 -
HA
DA
C -

SK2
H —
D -
C —

SA
H -
D -
CA

No matter which red
card West leads, partner's,
trump holding is lost.
" Then there is the com-
pression play: two defen-
sive tricks are telescoped
into one, each defender
"winning' the same trick.

Somewhat less rare than
the smother play is the
trump coup in which
declarer works a finesse
against an opponent's "In-
violable" trump holding
without a trump to lead
through. Here is an exam-
pie of this:

North
SKJ5

H98
DAKQ3

- - • • • • X T 0 T 6 2 " "

West East

North East South West
ID Pass 1H Pass
INT Pass 4H All Pass

Three no-trump or four
hearts, which shall it be?
At four hearts, the defense
cashes three club tricks
and waits for a trump, for
East's king is protected.
At three no-trump West
wins four clubs and leads
his heart, but declarer has
nine tricks when spades
and hearts each produce
three.

Three no-trump Is
superior or then, as the
cards lie, for it cannot be
beaten.

This is small solace to
South who has jumped to
four hearts. West leads
four top hearts. West leads
four top clubs: East shak-
ing the four and seven of
spades on the last twoi
Declarer ruffs with the ten
and leads a diamond to the
queen. Then nine of hearts
is led, then the eight, West
showing out on the second.

Since he cannot pick up
East's trump king at this
point, South must try for a
coup. He ruffs dummy's
low diamond and leads a
spade to the jack, winning.

Look at what declarer
has set up:

SQ983
H3 '
D10742
CAKQJ

SA62
South

•51074
HK652
DJ988

C74

HAQJ10
74 ,
D5

C853
Dealer — North. East-

West vulnerable.

something
for

everyone
in the

want ails

SQ9 8 -
H - HK8
D107 DJ9
C - • • • C -

SA6
HAQ
D -
C -

South has shortened his
trump length to equal
East's with the lead in
dummy. He continues with
the king and queen of
diamonds discarding
spades. A spade is led at
trick 12 and East's hearts
are trappd by South's
tenace.

Then, since four hearts
scores more than three no-
trump, is it the preferable
contract in tournament
play?

Not at all. Wat missed
the boat, After cashing
three top dubs he must
shift to a spade. One of
dummy's limited entries
fe removed prematurely
and declarer cannot ex-
ecute the coup He mist
*utf twice. When he ruffs
the club East pitches Ms
last space. Now South has
no way back to dummy for
the end game.

WHITE

One of the fascinating
aspects of a holding game
is that it is often difficult to
determine who's holding
whom. A look at the pip
count will tell the story
more times than not. The
pip count can also tell one
whether to hold and
engage, disengage and run
for home, in addition to be-
ing a useful tool when It
comes to cube handling.

In this situation white is
ahead and no longer need
be concerned with holding
black. The best way to
hold an opponent is ob-
viously with a prime. A
prime however, not-
withstanding, -t'he next
best place to be is on a
point exactly six pips
awayVThe reason for this
should be fairly obvious.
There Is only one way to
get around an opponent
who holds a point six pips
away from a point you
hold in a single roll, and
that Is with a high double.
The odds against this are
fairly strong.

The reverse of this is
also true. Being six pips
away is the worst place to
be when one is trying to
disengage. This situation
Is a good example of an er-
ror that is made by even
experienced players. For
white to play 15/10 so that
he is only exposed to dou-
ble fives is a mistake,
especially if black re-
enters on the next roll.
Should black re-enter im-
mediately, white would
have a difficult time clear-
ing the ll-point- without
leaving black a direct
shot. Therefore, white
should take this opportuni-
ty to clear the n-point by
playing 11/6, It's well
worth the risk of being tag-
ged with a 6-5 to clear now
and avoid a potentially
dreastrous situation down-
stream,

The'o points are
numbered 1 to 24 starting
with white's home board
at the lower right. A move,
for example, from the 9-
point to the 4-point is writ-
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Victims, witnesses get volunteers aid
Thursday, October 23, T980

DEMOCRATS PRiPARE-Union County Freeholder director Joanne Ra jo P P r
seated at right, is loined by Sheriff Ralph Froehlich, standing at left, and
Democratic Freeholder candidates Joan Allen and Herman Sehreiber in plann
ing campaign strategy for the Nov. 4 election. Standing at right Is Western Union
County Coordinator Brian Fahsy,

They don't do it for recognition,
rewa rd or money—they do i t for love,

Joyce Dillon and Madeline Morris
have been putting In 15 to 20 hours of
work ea.ch week in the Union County
Prosecutor's Office Victim Witness
Assistance Unit because they love what
they're doing.

Both of them responded to newspaper
articles back in March indicating a
need for volunteers to work with the
unit in providing a wide range of ser-
vices for crime victims and witnesses
to criminal events.

Both of them have come to realize the
importance of cooperation by victims
and witnesses in bringing criminals to
justice.

And both of them arc glad to be able
to help provide needed services such as
escort service to the courtroom, follow-
up paperwork and referral services.

"It sounded interesting when I read
about it," said Mrs. Dillon, 5U, of
Elizabeth. "I'd never been involved
with government before and it really
turned out to be great."

Mrs. Dillon said what impressed her
"most wa"s"t'hii7letiit''afionofPelt!fXainp~
bell and Genrgeanne Doerr, the two
counselors in the unit. Campbell, :$7, is a
former Elizabeth "Patrolman seriously
wounded in a \W7\l shootwout while on
duty and Miss Doerr, 22, is a

psychology major who graduated from
Kean College.

"Geprgeanne and Peter are not just
doing a job, they really care about peo-
ple and you can tell," Mrs. Dillon said,
pointing out that Secretary Ethel Beale
has made their work much easier by
setting up on efficient filing system.

She said she would highly recom-
mend the job to anyone bored with his
or her life, "The main thing is the
work—this isn't your ordinary office
job," she added,

Mrs, Morris, :ja, also of Elizabeth,
said she was bored staying home being
a housewife and decided to keep her
mind busy, "I love my job," she said,
"It's worthwhile to be able to help vic-
tims of crime and witnesses who want
to testify."

Like Mrs, Dillon, she works on
chronological reports, answers
telephone calls and sends out contact
letters and types up statements,

Mrs. Morris said she worked for the
clerk of the board of freeholders from

You may not get

1960 to 1967 and was grateful for a
chance to get baqk to work.

Since its inception in August 1979, the
Victim Witness Assistance Unit has
provided specialized services for more
than 435 crime victims and court
witnesses.

Those who testify in criminal cases or
are Victims of serious crimes are
helped with transportation, day care,
counseling referral, social service
agency contacts and even reports on
the progress of their case.

The unit was funded initially by a
130,000 SLEPA grant for the first year
of operation, but the board of
freeholders has indicated the unit is a
high priority for continued operation
past the grant period

The unit, located directly in the pro-
secutor's office on the second floor of
the County Administration Building on
Elizabethtown Plaza behind the cour-
thouse complex, Is open five days a
week. The telephone number is 527-
4596,

...from a Used Car you find In our
Classified Section, but you will find lots
of privately owned, one owner, good
condition, dependable automobiles. To
sell YOUR car, call 686 7700.

WALTER I. MAKOC
Happy to Announce

location Of Hi

ENDORSED—State Sen, Anthony Russo, left, and Union Mayor James Conlon
flank Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich and offer their endorsements for
Froehlich's re-election. Endorsements also were made of Democratic
Freeholder candidates Joan Allen, Dexter Martin and Herman Sehreiber.

Palsy League evaluation set

you can bank on.

Evaluations for prospective students
are being held Mondays bythe United
Cerebral Palsy League for its infant
and devlopmental programs, which of-
fer help in physical, cognitive, social
and language development for children
from six months to five years old.

Classes for children up to three meet
daily from 9 to 11 a.m.; classes for
those Up to five meet daily from 12:30 to
2:30 p.m. at the Union County center,

Good Night Nurse!
You'll find Nurses in every specialty in
the Classified Section of this paper:
Registered Nurses, Practical Nurses,
Home Care Nurses, etc.

373 Clermont Terr., Union,
Parents are Invited to attend the

classes to learn how to feed, bathe,
-dress and play with their children to im-
prove development. Additional infor-
mation is available by calling Linda
Gottheh, director of the programs, or
Rachel Silverman, social worker, at
354-5800.

American
Heart
Association

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Ihere are larger businesses
we help insure.

But none more important.
We help insure many businesses.' large and small, by ollVr-

inga wide variety ol business insurance plans. So, you ran be
sure that when we recommend properly and liability"insunmce
products and services" from The Travelers, they're the best plans
for you. In fact, we can tailor commercial business Insurance
programs to meet the complex, and often changing, needs of
your expanding buhint'ss.

Put our expert 1st* and experience to work providing insur-
ance protection and risk management assistance
foryau. Intact, foTTill ytmr Insurance needsrcall—
us. We'll give you all trie facts, plain and simple.

; * • + • > <
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And the first and eighth stems are yours

This exquisite Bavarian Lead
Crystal can be yours Free
and at a special low price

every time you bank with us!

You'll find these elegant Crystal collectables at'all 23
Franklin State Bank offices right now.

It's a truly outstanding value and a stunning way to acquire
genuine imported Crystal while your savings collect top
commercial bank interest!

Now you can own exquisite 24% read imported Crystal,
blown and cut in Germany, by the Schott-Zwiesel Com-
pany . . . just for depositing your monay at Franklin State.
And the first Beverage stem and the eighth glass of your
choice can be yours absolutely free!

Simply deposit $100 or more in a new or existing savings
account or in a new checking account or new certificate of
deposit and you'll receive your first Beverage stem free!

Then, with each subsequent deposit of $50 or more you
can purchase the pieces of your choice for only $6,95 each
(plus tax), well below the normal retail price. Buy six and
you'll also get the eighth glass free with our compliments.

CoNect as many pieces as you like, including Beverage,
Water, Wine, Parfalt, Brandy, Cordial, Champaflne/
Sherbet and Old Fashioned. One is more beautiful than

Program expires April J lyflr and m limited lajwo
•oi Inilui Ires Hevearref eighth glssS nf your cfiQn

Crystal vvill he available tor purchase ana pick
Merchandise m not lot resale

per '«mi'j, hrst Beve-jgt*

rlutinq norm.ii Bank I npfiy Hours nnii.

- WacBewc Franklin
126 SOUTH AVE. f AST

CRANFORD, N.4,
representing 276-3000

* • • ' ' %

ThrTrawlers IndemnityCfiniptinyundUsAiTili.iini< i>nip,iMii-. i i i
Connecticut O6115 , , .

Offices Serving Somerset, Union
MiddiMex and Monmouth Counties

TOETOWELERS
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PLANNING A RESCUE—Doris Sobin, exercise coordinator, and James ingle.
Union Township Civil Defense-Disaster Control coordinator, discuss plans for a
simulated air rescue medical evacuation to be conducted by State Police
helicopter and Callmen's Imergency Unit in Biertuempfel Park, Union, on Nov.
1. *

State Police 'copter
to conduct a 'rescue'

A State Police helicopter will land at
Biertuempfel Park in Union at 10:30
a.m. Nov. 1 to conduct a simulated air
rescue medical evacuation.

Callmen's Emergency Unit l, a
volunteer ambulance squad in Union,
will participate.

Plans for the exercise were announc-
ed this week by James Engle, Union's
Civil Defense-Disaster Control coor-
dinator, who said it is part of an ex-
panded State Police service.

Members of the public are being in-
vited to come to the park and watch the
program, he said.

He reported that Callmen will
demonstrate how to prepare a victim
for transport on a helicopter. A question
and answer session will begin at noon,
followed by a general discussion period.

According to Col. Clinton Pagano of
the State Police, the helicopter, which

is based at Bedminster, is available in
"life-threatening" situations.

It can be used to take victims from
the scene of a serious accident to the
nearest hospital; to fly them to a major
medical center, bypassing local
hospitals, or to transport patients
whose condition has been stabilized
from the local facility to a medical
center.

The helicopter also is available for
emergency transport of medical sup-
plies, blood or blood components or
organs for transplant.

But, Engle noted, the helicopter is
designed to be used only when ground
transportation by ambulance is not
available.

He announced that Doris Sobin, a
member of the Civil Defense staff and
the Callmen's Unit, is coordinator for
the exercise.

Family Day open house
scheduled Sunday at UC

A Family Day Open House will be
held Sunday for families and friends of
all Union College students.

The event, which will last from 1:30 to
4 p.m., will provide an opportunity to
visit the Cranford campus, learn about

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

ITUDie

252 MOUNTAIN AVI,
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

the college's activities and programs
and meet with members of the college
community.

The program will begin in the Cam-
pus Center theater, where Dr. Saul
Orkin, president, will speak. Par-
ticipants then will be divided into
smaller groups to visit the various
departments for short presentations by
faculty members.

The Family Day activities will con-
clude with a reception in the cafeteria;
refreshments will be served and
students, friends and families may
speak informally with each other,
faculty members and administrators,

5tudents=ful]=time, part-time,
weekend, day evening, credit or non-
credit—are encouraged to attend and
see how Union College operates, Dr.
Orkin said.

FAMOUS BRAND'
PAINT &

WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER • VINYL

OFF SPECIAL ORDIR' WALLCOVERINGS
FROM TOP MANUFACTURERS
NEWEST 1980 -1981 BOOKS • 30,000 PATTERNS

WE WILL DEDUCT 30% TO 75% OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES

FABRIC BACKEDBIRGE MEDALLION
PrePasted Vinyl Coated
Complete BooluS«lection

SIN0LB

Regularly $5.99

Vinyl Wallcovering
Compltte BooK Selection

Regularly $13.99

Sold In
5 Gallon

Cans Only

50% OFF SALE!
Buy like a Painter • Save tike a Painter

Ceiling • Wall Architectural Sand or IntyExt. Architectural
Wife • Off Whites Flat Wall Stucco Celling • Wall SamMSIoss

4.99 Per O.i 5-99 5.99 Gal. 6.99 Gal. I .99Gal.

u.s.GJomt C90
Compund Use

Minwax Q 9 9 Regal Latex
GAL Wood Stain D GAL Wan Satin GAL.

868*600
6403 Bsrgwiiine Art

^ = - ^ , = * t .fel--" . '* i=!*£*i

Phi Theta Kappa unit
to meet at UC Nov. 7

A regional meeting of Phi Theta Kap-
pa, the national honor society for two-
year college students, will be held at
Union College Nov. 7 and 8, according
to Professor Helene Roholt-Moen spon-
sor of the Union College chapter of
PTK,

The event marks the first time the
New England-Middle States meeting
will be held at Union College and the
first time in 20 years that it has been
held in New jersey.

The Friday program will begin at 2
p.m. and will include a general
meeting, banquet, readings from
Shakespeare and a dance. The general
session will feature a talk and discus-
sion of "Hamlet and Frankenstein," led
by Dr. Charles R. Varela, professor in

Union College's department of
psychology and sociology.

The Saturday program will begin at
9:30 a.m. and conclude at 6 p.m. It will
include a general meeting, a series of
seveff simultaneous workshops, a film
from Shakespeare country, a slide
presentation from the PTK Honors In-
stitute, and a buffet supper.

The meetings are open to all
members of PTK. Also welcome are
members of Alpha of New Jersey, the
state's only PTK alumni chapter, which
is head-quartered at Union College,

Anyone interested in attending the
regional meeting should contact
Roholt-Moen, 276-2600, extension 394.
Roholt-Moen is the sponsor of Iota Xi,
the Union College chapter of PTK, and
the advisor to Alpha of New Jersey.

Mountainside's IRS unit
cuts taxpayer aid hours

The Internal Revenue Service has an-
nounced a change in taxpayer
assistance hours in its Mountainside of-
fice. The new hours are 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., Monday through Friday.

Cornelius j , Coleman, director of the
New Jersey IRS District, explained
that the new hours pertain only to those
persons who visit the IRS office on a
non-scheduled basis to seek assistance
or advice on a federal tax matter. Ap-
pointments for tax return examinations
and collection matters will continue to
be scheduled with individual taxpayers
during the 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. work day.

The revision in walk-in assistance
hours, Coleman explained, is being
made because extremely few tax-
payers visit the office for unscheduled
assistance before 9 or after 3:30 during
the non-filing season period. The IRS
will resume 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. walk-in

Vardalis cites
'spoils system'

Westfield Police Capt. Al Vardalis,
Republican candidate for sheriff, has
accused his opponent of returning to the
"spoils system."

"Never in the history of the sheriff's
office have so many political" ap-
pointees been on the public payroll," he
charged. Some of the appointments, he
claimed, are given preferred
assignments while Civil Service-
certified officers with more job seniori-
ty are refused reassignment. These
political appointments, he said, have
caused severe morale and manpower
problems.

Vardalis said he would, if elected, im-
mediately call for a Civil Service test to
fill all vacancies in the department and
remove the spoils system from the
sheriffs office.

assistance in the office from January
through April 15,—.„--..

Coleman added tht most taxpayers
with questions about their federal taxes
or tax returns telephone the IRS instead
of making a trip to an IRS office.
Telephone assistance is available to all
taxpayers, toll-free, by dialing 800-242-
8750, Monday through Friday.

Powers named
to state unit

Joseph Powers, program supervisor
of the Union County Police Chiefs'
Training Academy at Union College in
Cranford, has been named to the Police
Training and Education Committee of
the New Jersey State Association of
Chiefs of Police.

The committee's function is to im-
prove and professionalize police train-
ing techniques throughout the state.

Powers, a 30-year veteran of the
Scotch Plains Police Department, was
chief of that department before joining
the training academy staff in 1977.

CORNOFOR EVEL EVE'
One of the most highly esteemed

talismans used by Italians is the corno,
or animal horn, which supposedly can
destroy the power of the "evil eye."

CATCHER DEVISED GLOVE
The first baseball glove was devised

in 1869 by a Cincinnati catcher who
simply cut off the fingers of an ordinary
glove.

CANADA ilTH IN STEEL
Canada's steel industry ranks 11th

and produces about 2 percent of world
output. Canada's largest steel company
is the world's 20th biggest.

OLIVE'S GROW IN BRAZIL
Olives have been grown successfully

in Brazil, Australia and South Africa.

SEEKING SUPPORT-U.S. Representative Matthew Rinaldo <R-12th District)
talks to a gathering In Westfield Saturday while George tush, the ©OP vice
presidential candidate (center), checks his notes prior to speaking. State
Assemblyman Chueh Hardwick (R Union) looks on.

Froehlich cites PBA stand
requirements without giv- who serve under him "a
ing the sheriff and those fair hearing."

Union County Sheriff
Ralph Froehlich said this
week that he has the "full
support" of Policemen's
Benevolent Association
Local 1087 Union Countŷ
Sheriffs Officers, and
Local 199, Union County
Corrections Officers, in
his effort to keep the Civil
Service Commission from
lowering minimum" stan-
dards,

Froehlich, a Democrat
running for re-election,
said, "We should be rais-
ing minimum standards to
meet those of police of-
ficers. The men and
women in the Sheriff's
Department are in sen-
sitive situations in our
courts and jails and must
have the mental, physical
and emotional ability to
handle emergencies."

In a letter to the sheriff,
Tom Parsons, president of
Local 199, attacked efforts
by someone in an "ivory
tower" to remove physical
performance and age limit

; z
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RldtPRiCED
REPEAT SALE!
PILLOW CASES

^ ^ ^ *^^r eac!

• Prints • M i d i • Percales
• Muslin • Reg. & King Sizes

Ist-Quality £• Irr's - Ljmrt 4

'Curtain Sin
S

1036 STUYVtSANT AVF
UNION •686-5015

GBD test time
is changed

Hours have been chang-
ed for taking the GED high
school equivalency tests at
Union College's Urban
Educational Center in
Plainfield.

The hours are 8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays, and 12:30 to 3
p.m. on Wednesdays.

By passing the tests,
adults may obtain a cer-
tificate that is the
equivalent of a high school
diploma.

HALLOWEEN
HEADQUARTERS
WIGS-MASKS ..
- -MAKE-UP--

COSTUME ACCESSORIES
Create Your Own Character With Theatrical
Materials. Come in For Professional Advice.

MIKERIN PRODUCTIONS
137 So, Wood Ave.

Linden 862-3123

Beat The High Cost
OF FUEL

Insulate Your Attic

SHOP & COMPARE
Cellulose Attic Insulation

500 Sq. Ft. Attic Area • 6" Open Floor
* Closed ROOTS i lirgtr Attics Proportionately Low Priced.

Keep W a r m
This Winter .

Save On Fuel ,
Energy & Money
(15% Tax Credit)

PHA TITLE 1
Financing
Available

To Qualified
Buyers,

We Also Offer
Prime Replacement

Windows,
Aluminum Storm
Doors & Windows.

s Lyons Ave,, Irvington 371-2700
CALL TOLL FREE 800-672 1180

MEMBER IRVIMeTCW CHAMBEII Of COMMERCE • REFERENCES ON REQUEST

CRUNCHED?

BringfttoMaaco.
Had an accident? Let us handle things.
We'll.contaet your insurance company,
work things out with the adjuster. You

can just sit back and relax.

PAINT SERVICES FROM
HOURS; Mon-KriBlo6

1 • • I

Auto Painting & Collision
LINDEN
415 Roselle St.
(just off St. George Ave.)
486-1500

ION
1035 Hudson St.
(Off Rte. 22 West Opposite Flag)
474-7474

AT PARTICIPATING MAAC0 CENTERS ONLY

i -.-.



MARY KOSLOSKY

Engagement
is announced

^ Mrs. Rober^B^Kpslosky.of
Tnoomsburg have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Mary M.
Koslosky, to Lawrence W. Kubin Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Kubin
of Union,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Bloomsburg High School, attends
the Pennsylvania State University,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School, also attends the
Pennsylvania State University.

A June wedding is planned in St. Col-
umba's Catholic Chureh-Bloomsburg

MR. AND MRS, CASSELLA

ROXANNE BARBELLA
STEVEN LUCIANO

Miss Barbella
plans wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Rocco D! Barbella of
Warwick Court, Union, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Rox-
anne Michele, to Steven Robert Lu-
ciano, son of Mr, and Mrs. Leo Luciano
of Livingston. The announcement was
rhaHe Sept. 28 at a small family get-
together at the home of the prospective
bride.

Miss Barbella, who was graduated
from Union High School, attended Kean
College of New Jersey^ Union. She is
employed in the advertising depart-
ment of Alpha Wire Corp., Elizabeth.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Livingston High School, is a carpenter-
foreman for Pugliese Pool Corp.

An October, 1981 wedding is planned
at the Birchwood Manor, Whippany.

Union couple
cites 50 years

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Cassella of
I Inion were honored on their 50th wed-
ding anniversary at a dinner held at the
Seven Seas Restaurant, Ramsey. Hosts
were their children, Mr, and Mrs. Louis
A. Cassella of Ramsey and Mr. and
Mrs, Robert F, Jones of Englewood,

Also attending the event were Mrs.
Rose Bene of Clifton, who served as
matron of honor at the couple's wed-
ding, and Hugo Cassella of Greenpond,
who served as best man.

The Cassellas were married Oct. 19,
1930 in Passaic. They owned Rollys at
Union Center and have lived in Union
since 1940.

I LOST 24 POUNDS
QUICKLY AND NATURALLY

And I've never felt better in
my life! I wish I'd have gone to
Diet Center years ago!

Martha Lee Routh
YOU CAN "
DOIT

922 South Ave,
Wcstfieid, N.J.

654*7820
Mary Ann Parkhurst

420 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

376-2990
Lynn Llnd, R N

^

BARBARA.GIRION

Author to talk
to REGM group
MurrdaymgfTK

Barbara Girion, author and lecturer,
will speak to the Ruth Estrin Goldberg
Memorial For Cancer Research
(REGM) members at a meeting Mon-
day at 8:30 p.m. in Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield. Her topic will be
"The World of Children's Books and
How I Got There."

Mrs. Girion, who has lectured at col-
leges and universities, including Kean
CoHege-of New Jersey•, UnionTanti tfie
University of Georgia, has taught
workshops in writing for children at
Hofstra University and the University
of Rhode Island. Among her award-
winning books are "The Boy With the
Special Face / ' "Joshua, The Czar and
the Chicken Bone Wish," "Misty and
Me," "A Tangle of Roots" and "Like
Everybody Else."

Program chairmen are Iris Talesnick
of Springfield, Lynn Raiken and Lynn
Fried. Adele Hirschhorn, president,
will preside.

REGM was founded 31 years ago by
eight young women in memory of their
friend, Ruth Estrin Goldberg, who died
of cancer at the age of 28. It has grown
into an organization of more than 500
volunteers from Essex and Union coun-
ties and the surrounding areas. To date,
they have donated about $750,000 to
cancer research.

Hayes-Taylor
betrothal told

Attorney _an_d Mrs, John S. Hayes of
Emmaus, Pa., have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Kathleen A. Hayes, to William J.
Taylor 3rd, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
J.Taylor 2nd of Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Central Catholic High School,
Allentown, Pa,, and Georgetown
University, is a second year student at
Columbus School of Law of Catholic
University.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School and Georgetown
University, is a second year student at

•Georgetown University Law Center,
An August wedding is planned.

COMETS SCARED PEOPLE
During the Middle Ages, people

fasted, prayed and did penance
whenever a comet appeared.

MRS. JEFFREY KWALI,

Miss Rosenthal
becomes bride
of X L, Kwatl

Roberta Rosenthal, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Rosenthal of Union, was
married Aug. 3 to Jeffrey L. Kwall, son
of Mrs. Clara S. Kwall of Pittsburgh,
Pa., and the late Mr. Saul A. Kwall.

Rabbi Victor Mirelman and Cantor
Lawrence Tiger officiated at the
ceremony in the Richfield Regency,
Verona, where a reception followed,

Mrs. Carol Schneider, cousin of the
bride, served m -matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Donna Kwall Smith,
sister of the groom; Nancy Bastien, Sue
Rosansky and Sharon Freiman.

Charles Diamond served as best
man. Ushers were John Smith, brother-
in-law of the groom; Robert Dedrick,
Gary Michaels and James Michaels.

Mrs. Kwall, who was graduated from
Union High School and Brown Universi-
ty, where she was awarded a degree,
magna cum laude, in religious studies
and Biblical studies, was elected to Phi

. Beta Kappa in her junior year. She also
was a recipient of the Bishop McVickar
Prize for excellence in Biblical studies.
She received her J.D. from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Law School this
May and had served as comment editor
of the Pwnn I J W RPVJPW Mrs. Kwall
was author of an article on con-
stitutional and family law which was
published in the Review. She is a law
clerk to Leonard I. Garth, circuit judge
of the United States Court of Appeals.

Her husband, who is a summa cum
laude graduate of Bucknell University,
where he also was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa in his junior year, majored in
economics and was awarded the Gretz-
inger Prize for the senior with the
highest standing in that discipline. He
will receive a law degree from the
University of Pennsylvania Law School
and a master of business administra-
tion in corporate finance from the
Wharton School next May. He is an Ar-
thur Littleton legal writing instructor at
the Law School and has been
designated a Wharton Public Policy
Fellow. He also was elected to the
business honor society. Beta Gamma
Sigma.

The newly weds, who took a honey-
moon trip to the Poconos, reside in
Philadelphia, Pa.

NUTS ONLY FOR QUEEN
Since the queen of Sheba's realm pro-

duced very few pistachio nuts, she
decreed that they all belonged to her.

MRS, RONALD.I, SIMONE

Diane Kosser,
Ronald Simone

Chaverimwill meet

WE'VE
PROBABLY SOLD
CARPETING TO YOUR
PARENTS
&GRANDPARENTS

MOHAWKS
PERFECT MELODY

n* Plusn m a Populif Teifuff of Hei

..THERE MUST BE
A REASON WHY WE'VE
BEEN AROUND SO LONG!

MOHAWK'S

CARNIVAL
Random SiHi.ed.flowing f i f i f f n i in Lushoui
Nytsn .jipeciillf Djefl iurje on Tynt Color Effect
I V( Wear Guarantee

Slionj Plusfl in t Popular Tt i tui l o( Hell S«l
Niton F.ji Long Weji 4 Pile Rtiinfian Newest Ft

MOHAWK S

SHADOW BROOK
MOHAWKS

RARE SPLENDORCif«d Plush 100% UNTRQN* III Continuous
Filtment Nylon with Soil Hiding Qualities and
Static Control Sophiiiicateo' Fini. Fiet-Flowni
Patttmi S i l t iant Colon

Hign Lustre ANSI)' N,lnn Fibre Etched Desip
20 Subtle 2 Color Pitterns Unique k Comem
pori ' j Now Open!

autiful new) HOLIDAY INThe beautiful
fine addition
scene!
200 LUXURY QUEST ROOMS & SUITES

WN GUEST
RUBY'S 1980s RESTAURANT f-OR

FINE CUISINE

THE PEDDLER'S AUCTION LOUNGE
WITH DANCEABLE SOUNDS

OF THE 80s

INN
Springfield,

SO .EASY TO LIVE WITH, WITH A
WEAR LflYER T*«T
AGAINST STAINS & SPILLS.

Marquis™
EASY LIVING

Million Air
FIOORSFW

INEXPENSIVE & EASF
ON THE EYES.

THE INEXPENSIVE
NO-WAX-FLOOR.

$099.
3 sq. yd.

THE BOULEVARD CAFE
QUICK SNACKS

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
IN OUR ELEGANT BALLROOM

EXCELLENT CONVENTION FACILITIES
AND AUDIO/VISUAL EQUIPMENT

Aristocon
VM te't Btjj hi EASIER

Material only. Installation extra.

VISA •MASTERCARD
©ICC ACCEPTEDMMMI FLOOR. So Ptacttcal. Tw'N

WMi Vw Had It Ml Tknufh
C*M«Md For QttM I ItMfr OffafBipirts Oct. 31,1910

IF YOU DIDN'T
BUY YOUR

CARPETIMGFROM
FRIEDMWIBIIOS
YOUPROBABIY

PAID TOO MUCH!

Route 22 Westbound

Che Chaver-im,-a-singles_
unit of B'nai B'rith and
B'nai B'rith Women, ages
21 to 35, will meet Sunday
at 8 p.m. at the Howard
Johnson's, Clark,

Richard Binding, chief
editorial writer of the
Bergen Record, will
discuss the presidential
election, A question and
answer period will follow.
Refreshments wjll be
served. It was announced
that the cost for non-
members will be $4 each.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Sid Gittler, president, at

Nancy Miller^
programming vice presi-
dent, 763-4274, Mel Scharf,
membership vice presi-
dent, 352.6269, Ed Koplin
of Linden, administrative
vice president, 486-6736, or
Avram Malkin, chairman,
342-1752,

The Chaverim will hold
Its next dinner Thursday,
Oct. 30, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Beef and Ale House, 24
First St., South Orange,
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Nancy Miller, Phyllis R.
Hersh, counsellor, at 992-
5791, or the president of
thegroupx; _-„,„, r . . ,„

marriage held
Diane Kosser, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Edward Kosser of Coolidge
Avenue, Union, was married last Nov.
10 to Ronald J. Simone, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Sam Simone of Orchard Terrace,
Union.

The Rev, Ron Marczewski officiated
at the ceremony in St. Michael's
Roman Catholic Church, Union, A
reception followed « the Club Navaho
Manor, Irvington.

The bride was escorted by her father,
Anne O'Brien of Linden, cousin of the
bride, served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Donna Kosser of
Union, sister of the bride; Georgiana
Simone of Perth Amboy, sister-in-law
of the groom, and Cathy Forcella, Patty
Betz and Donna Sodano, all of Union.

Michael Prankshun of Union served
as best man, ushers were Sam Simone
of Perth Amboy and Dean Simone-of—
Union, both brothers of the groom, and
Steven Bucci, Greg Barry and Joe
Barberio, all of Union,

Mrs. Simone, who was graduated
from Union jligh School, is employed
by Schering-Plough, Kenilworth.

Her husband, who also was
graduated from Union High School, is
employed by Royal Dairy, Woodbridge.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Acapulco, reside in Iselin.

Luncheon, fashions
shied by Hadassah

The Elizabeth Chapter of Hadassah
will sponsor its second annual light lun-
cheon and fashion show Wednesday at
12:30 p.m. in the Community House of
Temple B'nai Israel, 1005 East Jersey
St., Elizabeth. Admission will be $5 a
person, Mrs. Sheldon Fox, chairman,
has announced that early reservations
are recommended.

Featured will be the latest fall cruise
wear by Israeli designers. The clothing
was imported and coordinated by Julia
Mazor of Import Product Sales Corp.,
Manhattan.

Thursday, October 23.1M0

Miss Ashman,
Henry Ingra
wed Sept. 21

Patricia Ashman, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Maurice Ashman of
.Belleville, was married Sept. 21 to
Henry Paul Ingra, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent J. Ingra of Scotland Road,
Union,

The Rev. William Crum officiated at
the ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Union, A reception
followed at the Old Cider Mill Inn,
Union.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Sandra Heinz of Montclair
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Linda Walsh of New Brunswick,
Nancy Ashman of Parsippany, sister-
in law of the bride; Cathy Taylor of
Montclair, and Carol ingra of Union,
sister of the groom.

Jeffrey Roth of Hollywood, F l a , serv-
ed as best man. Ushers were Frank
Wellet of Hillside, Thomas Quinn of Irv-
ington, Mark Ashman of Parsippany,
brother— of the —bride,—and Paul
Schwieghart of Union.

Mrs. Infl was graduated from
Belleville High School and Montclair
State College,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Union
County Technical Institute, is owner of
a luncheonette.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Bermuda, reside in Toms
River.

Two churches
'reach' public

For the past three years Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church" and St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
both in Union, have been part of a
spiritual renewal program. It was an-
nounced that the final stage of the ex-
perience "has to do with reaching out in
word and action to many Catholics in
the area who have distanced
themselves from their churches for one
reason or another."

A special telephone has been installed
so that people can call and talk to
parishioners about "anything that
bothers or puzzles them about the chur-
ch." The telephone number is 964-7144,
and calls will be handled between the
hours of 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and again from
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. every day up to Sun-
day, Nov. 2.

Fall rummage sale
The United Methodist Church in

Union, Overlook Terrace and Berwyn
Terrace, will hold its annual fall rum-
mage sale tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon,
Featured^will be wearing apparel,
household articles, bric-a-brac, books
and children's items.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Ittms other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

gives

avnue
grey
anew
flair

m
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DR. SHIMON FROST

Dr. Frost talks
for Beth Ahm
in Springfield
-^Ur.--Shimon—E!Eoat..-directOf—of—tha....
American Association for juwish
Education, will be the first speaker in a
three-part series entitled, "American
Jews in Crisis," Sunday at 10 a.m. at a
breakfast meeting in Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield. The symposium is
part of a joint adult education program
sponsored by Temple Beth Ahm and
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield,

™ The series W'ITI deal with crises facing
American Jewry as individuals, in the
marriage relationship and in the family
unit.

Dr. Frost, who was born in Warsaw,
Poland, has served as director of the
association's National Curriculum
Research Institute. He was in charge of
several congregational schools and
served on the.boards of professional
organizations. His articles in English
and Hebrew have appeared in profes-
sional publications.

All activities are sponsored by the
adult education committees of the two
temples and are free to members and
open for a registration fee of $20 for
non-members, Thre is an additional $2
charge for the breakfast meetings, "

Rabbi Charles Kroloff of Temple
Emanu-El. Weatfield, will speak at the
second breakfast meeting Dec. 14, and
Dr. Jeshaia Schnitzer. rabbi emeritus,
of Shomrei Emunah, Montclair, will be
guest lecturer on Feb. 8,1981.

Social events
due at temple

Temple Shar'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, has announced a program of
social activities for the 1980-1981 period,

Roberta Krumholz, ways and means
chairman, has reported that the temple
will sponsor a repeat of last year's
roller skating party Sunday, Nov, 23,
from 11 a.m. to l p.m. at the LlvingstOH
Roller Rink, Additional information
can be obtained by contacting Karen
Rubovitz.

Temple members will assist and par-
ticipate in a marathon run. "The Spr-
ingfield 10K," April l.

An auction will be held Saturday
evening, May 2, at 8 p.m. with Lenny
Mandel as auctioneer,

A dinner dance will he,held Saturday
evening, June 13,

Clubwomen fo hold
a rummage sale

James Dobson
to talk Sunday
in new series
Dr. James C, Doson, Ph.D., Christian

authority on the family, will he guest
speaker in the new "Focus on the Fami-
ly" film series scheduled Sunday at
6:30 p.m. at the Mountainside Gospel
Chapel, 1180 Spruce Dr. The series will
continue for the next six Sundays
through Dec. 7.

Dr, Dobson, an associate professor of
pediatrics at the University of Califor-
nia School of. Medicine, is on the atten-
ding staff of the Children's Hospital of
Los Angeles. He is co-editor of "The
Mentally Retarded Child and His Fami-
ly," a graduate-level textbook, author
of several books and a church school
teacher.

Films to be shown will be "The
Strong-Willed Child," 'Shaping the Will
Without Breaking the Spirit," "Chris-
tian Fathering, " "Preparing For
Adolescence (part 1 and 2>," and
"What Wives Wish Their Husbands
Knew About Women i part 1 and 2i,"

Nursery will be available through
kindergarten age Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling tiS7-H(il:*

Religious
Notices

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
iThe Church of the Radio Lytherrtri Hour ,md TV i

63* Mountain Awe Springfield
Rev Joel R Yoss, pastor
Telephone 379 4245
SUNDAY i JO a m . holy communion and warship
9 30 a m . family growth hour 10 45 a m . worship
MONDAY -9 a m Embroidery Guild 4 p m . con
tirmation I and II B p m administrative board
meeting
WEDNESDAY 4 JO p m .
p m . Adult Choir

Children's Lhoir 7 45

SPRINOFIELD EMANUEL UNIT iP METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev George C Schlesinqef pastor
SUNDAY -9 15 a m church school chapel service
German service 10 30 a m morning worship The
Rev George C Schlesmger will preach en Refer
motion or" reconciliation?"
TUESDAY 7 45 p m Woman's Mission Circle
THURSDAY i p m . Chancel Choir
FRIDAY — i p m Busy Fingers
SATURDAY- 7 to 9 30 p m . AA Springfield Group
and Al Anon meeting

JAN1S1IERKGOTT

Janis Herrgott
betrothal told

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond J. Htrrogott
of Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, janis. to

-Basil-Iwanylu. .son—oLMr_-and Mrs. _
Wasyk Iwnnyk of Colonia.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School and
rum laudf from Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, where she received a
HA degree in special education,
teaches in the Westfield public school
system.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
St. FeTuriTFreparatory School, Jersey
City, and St. Peter's College, where he
received a B.S. degree in mathematics,
received his MBA, in quantitative
analysis from Fairleigh Dickinson
University. He is an executive for the
American Broadcasting Co., Inc., New-
York City.

An April wedding is planned.

STSTiPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAINST .MILLBURN
Rev Joseph D Herring. Rector
bUNDAY i a m , Holy Communion, 10 p m . family
worship service and sermon, church school and
babysitting (The 10 a m service includes Holy Com
munion on first and third Sundays and on festival oc
casions, morning prayer on other Sundays )

MOUNTAINSIO! GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR.jMOUNTAINSiDE
The Rev Matthew E, Garippa.
SUNDAY- f 4S a m., Sunday school for all age
groaps-(ijusiitirvii.H avatiablei. rl-a*Tn , worst"

Sheri Scherer
to be married

Mr and Mrs, Edward Scherer of Spr-
ingfield have announced the engage-
ment of the^r daughter, Sheri, to Steven
Grunwerg, son of Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Grunwerg of Englewood.
• The bridedect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is employed as a
dental assistant.

, Her fiance, who was graduated from
Rutgers University, received an MBA
in banking and finance from Fairleigh
Dickinson University. He is an assis-
tant vice president at the United States
Savings Bank.

A January wedding is planned

Auction slated
byHadassah

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold its annual auctions and flea
market Saturday at 7 p.m. at the
American Legion Hall, Springfield.

It was announced that a donation of
S1.5U a person will ineJudo coffee, cake
and prizes.

I)eborah__Hraun. chairman, will be

MR, AM) MRS. WILLIAM ROSSELETS

William Rosseleis feted
at anniversary party

assisted by Frances Oslrofsky, Marian
Itothsi'id, Mildred Seidman, J)orothea
Schwartz and Herniee Spigei, Lillian
Mayer is fund-raising vice president,
and Kvclyn Hpriclholz is president.

Proceeds will be allocated to
Hadassah Israel Education Services
which include Hadassah's Community
College and Comprehensive High

in Israel.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTU5ROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R Levine'
FRIDAY—8 45 p m . B nai B rith Women s Sabbath
service
SATURDAY -10 a m , Sabbath service 7 30 p m';
Sisterhood progressive d inner
MONDAY 8 30 p m . Men s Club meeting
TUESDAY 7 30 p m . U5Y sponsored meeting
B nai B'rith college speaker All invited

COMMUNITY PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Elmer A Talcett, minister
James S Little organist and choir director

" -> p"m-. eontiriMditui! (.taw. H

— Thtr-Mountainstde •Woman"*!'
Inc will hold a rummage sale today
from u a.m. to 7 p.m. at the Mountain-
side Resque Squad Building, Rt. 22 East
and New Providence Road, Mountain-
side,

Bedspreads, curtains, shoes, men's,
women's and children's clothing will be
sold. All proceeds will go to local
charities.

Senior Choir rehearsal 8 p fn , sessun meeting t
SUNDAY -9 30 a m , Sunday School for grades 5
through p 10 30 a m., morning worship with /$r
Talestf preaching Following morning worship a cof
fee and juice jBliowJhip time will be helo [or parents
to meet teachers and church school staff. Sunday'
School for pre schesl through fourth grade 6;30
p m.. Junior Choir rehtarsai 7 p m , Senior High
fellowship

TBMPLE SHA'ARBY SHALOM
AN APFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUN PIKE ROAD SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Canter Irving Kramerman
THURSDAY-8 p m to 9 30 p.m , Rabbi Shapiro's
adult education class on poetry
FRIDAY-8 i S p m Erev Shabbat service led by
one of the congregants
SATURDAY—10 30 a m , Shabbat morning service
SUNDAY -9 30 to 11 M a m , Men's Bowling League
at Echo Lanes
MONDAY -B p m . schsol board meeting
TUESDAY — 8:30 p m . beautificatlon committee
meeting
WEDNESDAY 7 p m,. Sisterhood sponsored
membership dinner in temple

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPlKE
ROAD'
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E . Turner
FRIDAY -7 15 a m , morning minyan service Fil

T#fn rninut^§ Detor"e^sunclovvri~~WeTCome to SlTB^
bath" service
SATURDAY 9 30 a m , fnofning mifiy.in service
Kiddush after services Fifteen minutes before sun
down afternoon service (preceded by one hour
Talmud study session) Shalosh S'gdas repast
"Farewell to Sabbath" service
SUNDAY— 1 a m ,,mofnin(j rninyan service.
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY-Fifteen minutes
before sundown, afternoon service Advanced study
session, evening service.
MQNpAYTHROUGHTHURSDAY-7i l5a m , mor
ntng mthyan service. 3 30 to 5:30 p m , Religious
School classes

HALLOWEEN a PARTY?
Buy or Rent
Everything
You Need
For Your

Halloween Party
_•_ Decorations • Costumes
• Make-up • Paper
• Plastic Ware • Tables • Chairs • Etc

MASKS • WIGS • ADULT COSTUMES

• Playboy Bunnies
• Harem Dancers
• Belly Dancers
• "Yoda" Mask w/Capes

• Dallas Cowgirls
• Satin Clown Suits
• Prisoner Suite
• Black Satin Capes

SUBURBAN PAPER WAREHOUSE
284 Springfield Avenue, Berkeley Heights
0 W t d T h * . *.Fri, Eyes. TIM Hallowetir

•a-in . wuiblny iui
vice (nursery and junior church provided), 7 p m ,
worship service (nursery provided)
MONDAY - 1:30 p m , cottage prayer meeting
WEDNESDAYS P m.. prayer and Bible study
meeting
THURSDAY -8 p m . choir rehearsal
FRIDAY —7-30 pm. , college and career group Bible
study
IT, JAMEiCHURCH
415. SPRINGFIELD A V E . SPRINGFIELD
Msgr Francis X. Coyle. Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—5:30 p m, Saturday: 7.1 15.9 30
and 10 4i a m and noon Sunday.
Daily Masses—7 and 8 a m Masses en evos of holy
days—7 p m Masses holy days - 7. i , 9 and 10 a m
and 7pm
Sacrament of Penance (confessions) Monday, 7 15
to 7 4! p"^"; Thursday before TIFST H>icî y~~fo tnlT
month, 7 IS to 7 4i p m Saturday. I to J p m No
scheduled confessions on Sundays holy days and
eves of holy Bays

EVANGEL BAPTIIT CHURCH
141 SHUNPlKE RQ, SPRINGFIELD
Rev Ronald j Peri, pastor
THURSDAY-; :30 p.m., choir rehearsal
FRIDAY- 7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Girls 7 1 5 p m , C5B
Stockade for boys agM 8 to 11 7-30 p m . Senior High
Y P " "
SUNDAY. -9i4j a-fn,H-Sunday—Sciiooi-cia&seiJor all
ages II a.m. morning worship Pastor Peri
preaching. 4.45 p m., Junior High Y P 6 p m . , even,
ing service Pastor Peri preaching
WEDNESDAY-7 30 p m , CSB battalion for boys
ages 12 to 18. 7 43 p.m., prayer meeting

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
M6CKES ST. AND SO. SPRINGRIELD AVE . SPR
INGFIELD
Rev Clarence Alston, Pastor
SUNDAY-9 30 a m , Sunday school. H a m war
ship service 7 p.m . Youth on the Move For Christ
MONDAY — ? p m., Male Chorus rehearsal
TUESDAY—7 p m .Bible class, i p.m .Senior Choir
rehearsal
WEDNESDAY - 9p m , midweek service
FRIDAY.430 p.m..women's Bible class 8 pen.,
Sunday School teachers'meeting

OUR LADY OF LQURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Msgr Raymond j Pollard, Pastor
Rev_Edward Eilert, Associate Pastor, Rev Gerard
J AAcGarry, PlstorlfmeTitui
Mass schedule- Saturday. !:30 p m . Sunday. 7, 8.
9 15 and 10 30a. m and noen, weekdays 7 and 8 a m ,
holy days. 7, 8 and 10 a m and 8 p.m.; Novena, Won
days, lp ,m

Sherry Mathis
stars in 'Cole!'

.Sln-rry M;iihis. \\ ho plays LU;i Seniell
on CHS' das t ime soap opci'a, ••Search
For Tomorrow ." will star in "Coli1!,' a
musu'al ri-vue, which will have ils
Ameiiraii premiiTt1 Friday. Ui-| 2-1. al
the Whnle Tlu-atei" Cinnpan\. Mont-
clair.

The inusual alxiui ihcaicr soiifiwrilor
Cole piirtcr also Icalures T. J. Bosle,
Has (Jill. Iiavid llolliday. Audre
• lohnson and Lola Powers II will tic
directed by Phil Polilo

The IhnntLii i l* [ii-sv ^i-:i>li)ti .- ikn.wil l 111 -

About HK) family nujmbers, friends
and neighbors gathered at the Spr-
ingfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon to honor Mr.
and Mrs, William Hone Rosselet of Hen-
shaw Avenue, Springfield, to observe
their 50th wedding anniversary. The
HoHselets noted their anniversary
yesterday, , r ^

The surprise party wastpon by their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs.
Donald W. Rosselet of Long Valley, and
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and
Mrs, James E, Hanafee of San Ramon,
Calif.

Mrs, Rosselct, the former Marian

EsteUe CRisholm, was born in
Brooklyn, N. Y, She was a legal
secretary in Summit prior to her mar-
riage. She and Mr. Rosselet were mar-
ried in 1930 by the Rev, William I. Reed,
then pastor of the Springfield church at
the home of Mrs, Rosselet's brother and
sister-in-law, the late Mr, and Mrs. H.
Leslie Chisholm.

Mr, Rosselet, who was born in
Switzerland, came to the United States
in 1919, He was employed for many
years by the former North Jersey
Nursery in Millburn, then later became
serf-employed in the landscape
business.

Consecration for students

elude "A Tin.isai I Clowns," and "Tar-

At a recent Shabbat ser-
vice in Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, Rab-
bi Howard Shapiro and
Cantor Irving Kramer-
man led the ceremony of
consecration for students
entering the religious
school,

•—*fhey ar

Addition,iLinlnrmatHin ran be obtain-
ed In calling 714 2!IHil ht'iwccn \\ a,in.
and .") p.m. t-very das e\ce|)t Monday

Club to see musical
The Mountainside Branch of Univer-

sity Women will sponsor a theater din-
nor'-party Nov. 21 at fi:;M) pm, at the
Hampshire House and Craig Theater,

—Sttmmit, -to-,ace the--Hwste^lT "Ap-
plause.1" Members and guests are in-
vited to attend. Pat Connelly may be
contacted for reservations. The
deadline is Nov. l.-

Progressive dinner
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm.

Springfield, will hold its annual pro-
gressive dinner Saturday evening. Sal-
ly .Kaufman is president, and Nancy
Posnoek and Anne Moiseev will serve
as co-chairmen.

Newest members
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Spr-

ingfield, recently announced the names
of its newest members. They are Chris
Pack, Don Gigantino, Chris Gigantino,
Robbie Packs Frank Pack and daughter
Sarah Pack, Dorothy Gigantino, Ricky
Hauser, Jeff Luker, Joyce Luker,
Jeanne Tempero and Ted Hauser.

~PLUMB¥RS ATTENTION! Sell your
services to 30,000 local families with
low-cost Want Ads, 686-7700.

David Blum, Lisi Blum,
David Geller, Maria
Greenblatt, Jeffrey Grohs,
Andrew Grossman, Jamie
Landnw, David

Lictenberg, Michael Lipp-
man, Steven Marcus,
Ellen Rappaport, Jolie
Schach te r , Ryan
Schctelick, Scott Sum-
mers, Sean Weinertnan
and Michael Zucker.

Marge Grossbath, chair-
man of the school board,
ppescnted each—student
with a certicate of con-
secration, and Merle
Brown, president of the
Sisterhood, gave eeh new
student a Torah.

People
Power

helps
prevent

defects

March of Dimes

SPANISH
JAPANESE
FRENCH
ROSSIAN
GERMAN
ENGLISH
CHINESE
PORTUGUESE
ITALIAN
DANISH
ARABIC
GREEK
HEBREW
SWEDISH
and TO others

Loam it fast at

School at

119 Summit Avenue
Summit

Tel. 522-0622
Call fo* 8 brochure

1 your
ctmtanv. horna, q» i t
our modwn untwi )

A great place to dine..

Old Fashioned
1890*s Resiauram

features American
favorites guaranteed

to please every tastebud!

FOR DANCING AND
ENTERTAINMENT
AFTER DINNER
Visit our Mv*ly

pfKjIef*^ Auction I QiinQfl,

A
great

place to
brunch!

featuring the finest
musicians
and a cozy,
intimate
atmosphere.

Family
Brunch

See what's in OAK KNOLLS
educational bag at our Open
House October 26 at 2 p.m.

I' j,.H' wnos pupils (young v
twelve)

graaes.

Served every Sunday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. this
extra special dining treat for the heartiest -

of appetites delights everyone who comes.

Adults
s6.50 Children

1 on tor your child VOu 'I want to
•lie Open House a\ Oak Knoll
.! :ht: Hijiy Ctiilti un Ociober 26

VVhettiof your-chiiii will be km-
..ii>'(i,v:ci a<)e next f.ili marty-iar luph
'.,rhpn! or sDftiowtiere «n between the
Opuii House will yivo you a preview o* '
,i nch educational experience .You'll
•iiid out n,st how Oak Knoll blends ih-

" fiovativu and traditional concepts of
cJucfilion tor its Lowr- School stu
dents (boys and-giris kmcieigarte'n
through sixth grade) and Upper

ATthe Opeii HousFvOu 'i'meet ~"'!
'!.' a- tacu'ty and administration lour the
•aC'i'ties learn about the Cumculum
that draws young people from as far
m The Oranyes Westfield Bedmin-
sier Chester and Bbonton OaK'Knoll

"aamiis children o( any race color
creed national or ethnic origins

Come at 2 p m on S^pday Oc-
tober 36 and bring your son or daugh-
ter F.or additional information about
dak Knoll -cau'Ms Marilyn J O Shea.
D^ecior o* Admissions .

of Springfield, N.J
Rpute22

\=^ = =̂ .

Superb banquet and rnegllng lacilHies to 600
.•, -,. , W . :*:•'"-. : . \ . ' . ' - N . . . » • v

•tc

i >•: -, . L



Business news
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ly deposit. tHoIiday Clubs
are also available for $2 to
$20 weekly. The gift offer
is limited to one per ac-
count while supply lasts.

ROGER A. COMPTON
was named mechanical
superintendent at the Exx-
on Co., USA, Bayway
refinery, Linden, Ha
comas to Bayway from the
company's Baytown
(Tex,) refinery,

Village Bank, with of-
fices in Irvington, South
Orange and Newark, is of-
fering a five-part vintage
relish tray as a gift, along
with five percent per an-
num interest, for the open-
ing of any 1981 Holiday
Club at $5, $10 or $20 week-

Keyes, Martin & Co.has
been named as the full-
service advertising agen-
cy for WWHT/Channel 60-
68, Newark, and as adver-
tising agency for Philip A,
Hunt Chemical Corp.,
Palisades Park.

HUGO M. PFALTZ .IK.
of Summit, an attorney
and for me r
Assemblyman, was nam-
ed to the Board of Diree-"
tors of Elizabethtown
Water-Co,

Carteret Savings & Loan
Association passed the $1
billion level in deposits in
the second week of Oc-
tober, according to
ROBKKT B, O'BKIKN
JR., president of the 41-
year-old institution. The
bank has ;§5 locations in i:s
New jersey counties, in-
cluding Union,

Income from operations
•this year was $731,008, or
$1 per share, compared to
$693,1149, or 9f> cents a
share in the first nine mon-
ths of 1979. Breeze is the
world's leading manufac-
turer of helicopter rescue
and cargo hoists, winches
and controls.

Directors of United
Counties Trust Co.
authorized payment of its
regular quarterly cash

C. BAR! SAUNDERS, who dividend of 25 cents per
has been mechanical share and an extra cash
superintendent at Exxon's dividend of 10 cents per
Bayonne plant, was nam- share on Nov. 1 to
ed manager there. He sue- stockholders of record
coeds THOMAS 6 . Oct 20. Also approved was
WHALEY, who was pro- u stock dividend of one
moted to administrative share for each 25 owned,
manager of the company's payable Dec. 5 to
refining department in stockholders of record
Houston, ' Oct 1H. Total assets as of

Sept. ISO were more than
$!>oo million The company
has 2B hanking offices in
Union, Monmouth and
Somerset counties.

JOHN MULLIGAN of
Multi Chevrolet, Union,
was elected a trustee for
the New J e r s e y
Automobile Dealers
Association for a three-
year term.

Wallcovering section
Siperstein's success

CHARLES BIONDI of
Union joined Capital Sav-
ings and Loan Association
as vice president. Biondi's
professional experience
spans a career of more
than 20 years in the sav-
ings and loan field. He is
an instructor at the. In
stituteof Financial Educa-
tion,

JOHN M. MC NALLV,
son of Joseph P. McNally
of Union, waif promoted to
programmer in Pruden-
tial Insurance Co.'s com-
puter systems and ser-
vices office, Hoseland, A
197;i graduate of Itoselle
Catholic High School,
McNally is pursuing a
degree in computer
science at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Breeze Corporations,
Inc. (AMEXi, reported
net sales for the first nine
months of thix year of
$18,(iHfi,2<)4, up' about
SUKO.tKK) from the cor-
responding period of 1979.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
and

SELL IT FREE
3 LINES • 2 TIMES
Thursday-Eight papers Sunday-The Suburbanaire

Keep up with local news, sports and social activities with your Com-
munity Leader, and sell that washer, sofa or bike that is just taking up
space. With your paid subscrption we'll give you a FREE CLASSIFIED
AD (up to 3 lines) which will run two times in our nine newspapers.

Check or money order must accompany your subscription. Private Par-
ties only. No Commercial business, real estate or automotive.

Use this form and subscribe n o w — — s
must

inclose

check

Of

money

order

for

Amqunl Enclosed ' C'hrtk • Mtmi'> ' ir i l i ' r

Address

S10.50/S12.50 Citjf State Zip Phone

Use this form for your-
FREE CLASSIFIED AD
Please insert ihe following clflssifwti ail

insertion Starting. Datei

Four (4) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long Words
Allow Two (2) Spaces.

I

We Dare i
Anyone U M
Beat Our Prices
[Taylor California Cellars

1CHABLIS
Inglenook

NAVELLE CHABLIS
Colony Rhineskeller

MOSELLE

M0UT0N CADET
Red and White

1 SLIT

LIT

750 ML

SODA
Sunkist

Or. Pepper
Sprite

Mellow Yellow

•LIT

CELLA LAMBRUSCD
BIANCO
ROSATQ

'50 ML

OUR LOWEST PRICE IVER!

TUBORGBEER 24 12 Oz
Softies or Cans

ST0UCHNAYA
Imported Vodk» 7S0ML

RS

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

PADDY'S IRISH 7 8 ?
750ML ' *

CANADIAN
CLUB

172

White « Mackay imported

LIT-SCOTCH 86

CHICK OUR UNADVERTtSED SPECIALS!

WESTBOUND. UNION

JERRY NUSSBAUM,
senior vice president of
Keyes, Martin & Co,, Spr-
ingfield, has been elected
for a second term as presi-
dent of the New jersey
Council on Advertising,
Re-elected to a three-year
term on the council's
board of directors was
RON VRBA, senior vice
president and general
manager of Bozell &
Jacobs, Inc., Union.
Elected to three-year
board te rms were
DOUGLAS TURNER,
president of Douglas
Turner , Inc . , and
MILDRED DAMIANO,
president of Damiano
Funeral Service, Irv-
Ington.

A program of personal
banking siTvict* for high-
inconie_customers WUHjiri-
nounced liy Firiulity Union
Trust Co. A soparatt'
department has been
formed under MOK-
TIMKIt .1. O'SIIKA of
Westfieki with officers
providing individual
customers with across-
the-board banking ser-
vices and financial
counseling.

Increased earnings of
about i:j percent in the
first nine months of 1980
over the previous year's
corresponding period
were reported by Median-
tie Banks, Inc. Income per
common shore for the first
nine months of this year
was $6.53. compared with
WSM reported for the first
nine months of 1979. As of
Sept. 30. Midlantic's total
assets were $3,326 billion,
an increase of 20.4 percent
over the previous year.

( ATllKHINi: I,. UOX-
lU'ltGII of Mountainside
was installed as vice
chairman of the Central
New Jersey Group. Na-
tional Association of Hank
Women, at the group's tall
meeting in Plainfieid.. She
is assistant vice president
of United National Hank,
Plainfieid. Installed as
s e c r e t a r y w a s
JOSKPHINK PKAKK.
branch manager of United
J ersey Ha nk/Cent ra 1,
Mountainside,

"For walls, we have it all."
That is the motto at Siperstein's,

Faints and Wallcovernings, with 11
stores. "And now, when we are
remodeling the exterior of the Union
building and adding to the floor space of
the wallpaper department, it is truer
than ever," says Steve Siperstem at the
Union store.

Siperstein's introduced a complete
line of wallcoverings, matching
decorator fabrics and in-home con-
sultation services eight years ago
"Since then, " says Oscar Siperstein,
the president, "the response from the
public has been just tremendous

"When we first planned to enter the
wallcoverings field, I insisted on quali
ty at a great discount. We are
consumer-or ien ted and value-
conscious. I think our formula has
worked very well. " he added.

Selection of wallcoverings can be
made from more than W) sample
books:- gi ving• sfiopperR^abou! V
styles, patterns, materials and colors
from which to select. Included in the
selection are handprints, vinyls,
fabrics, grasseloths, cork and screen
prints. Some selections can be custom-
colored and custom-designed.

"Being a giant in the paint business
has helped, too," said bteve, secretary
of Siperstein's, "A woman can select
her favorite wallcoverings and we can
custom-match the paint to exacting
specifications The result is a very hap
py customer '

Another aspect of the operation is
Siperstein's in-home consultation ser-
vice. For a nominal fee, one ol the
Siperstein in-home specialists will visit
the customer's home to help select
wallcoverings The fee is refunded with
the first purchase so the service actual-
ly is free.

"Our customers really appreciate
thiN service." said Steve "Just being
a bit1 to get an experienced opinion,
right in the home, is the service lor
which we most often get thanked

Paints and accesories arc available
from all Siperstein locations; Linden,
North Flainfield. Toms Hiver, Fords,
Union ('itv. Ji'i-scv City, Middlctown.

Manalapan and Union.

H E L P 1

is just d phone call a/.
qual i f ied hf-lp, plf l ro ,1 Wfint
686 7 700

,-ly
Ad

f- ur
O i l I

L

JOHN ('. LKKDS, senior
vice president of the First
National State Bank of
New Jersey, Newark, was
elected president of the
trust division of the New
Jersey Bankers Associa-
tion. He is a graduate of
Upsala College,

FRANK NAUGHTON of
Mountainside was elected
to a one-year term as
president of the American
Oil Chemists Society, He is
director of marketing,
urethanes and specialty
c h e m i c a l s of N L
Chemicals with offices in
Hightstown, He has been a
member of the , o i l
chemists society for 25
years and has served as
vice president.

Can t make it
to the polls?
The polls
will make it to you.
If you'll be away from home on November 4,
if you're disabled or a student at college,
you can vote by absentee ballot. The election
will be here . . , even if you won't.

Apply today; call or write your County Clerk.
UNION COUNTY
Court House. 1st Floor
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207
(201) 527-4986

ESSEX COUNTY
247 Hal! of Records
Newark. N.J. 07102
(201) 961=7167

Speak up, New Jersey—Vote.

NANDKZ, was promoted
to manager of marketing
communications for
&ngt4hard Industries
Division of Engelhard
Minerals & Chemicals
Corp., Union. He has been
an employee of Englehard
Industries Division for 10
years and holds a
Bachelor of Science
degree in marketing from
Montclair StatetJoIlege.

FKKDKHICK P.
BOLANI) was promoted to
electronic data processing
auditor by the National
State Bank, Elizabeth, at
the hank's operations
center in Linden,

ROBERT H.MAYlRwai
promoted to senior vice
president-branch manage-
ment of United Counties
Trust Co., a position that
includes supervising the
administration of the
bank's 21 branch offices in
Union, Monmouth and
Somerset counties. His ex-
perience Includes serving
as manager of the bank's
Linden office, among
others.

LIGHTING

OUTLET
Open To The Public

WHOLESALE PRICES

\_)Sat. Only 10-4

TABLE $ | C
LAMPS 1 3
FLOOR $%f\
LAMPS 3 U
SWAG $ 1 C
LAMPS 1 0
New Mffcluitdiie Cwnr NMk

FIRST ST. at
SUSSEX AVL

NEWARK
ibo yds. tram Rt.2«o l i l t

Fr*« Parking. Enter Tftry
_EJev»_tor irtto Our
W i r t h o v i * . Security
Patrolled.

The Hamburger Classic Big Boy
Get one FREE Big Boy with the coupon below.

Plus!
Buy all the Big Boys you can handle for only

1 FREE BIG BOY
This coupon entitles bearer to om»

(1) Hamburger Classic Big Boy free.
Offer good through midnite November 2nd

at all Big Boy restaurants.
One coupon per narty. No carry out, J^

Union
ftie.
Shopping Center BIOBOV.

R**UutitntS|

reg,$l55

Sure the Hamburger Classic Bi;j Boy is big! But now.1 you
canordex as many,as you like for the small price of 9SKleaeh
Offer good through midnite
Nov. 2nd at all Big Boy restaurants.
Plus, with the coupon, you get one
free! What a value!
Come, enjoy all the
good things we have
to eat in our big,
bright, beautiful
Bob's Big Boy
Restaurant! The
friendliest place in town! — E S I #"*•

AH Bob's Big Bov Restaurants nprn. msm ^ ^ _
at 6 am daily and 7 am on S

a *vHlon oi Morrtan c

t.
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Amusement
» MOVItS * THIATIK » OfHfE iNTSKTAINMiNJ

Castings in Edison
Disc & Data

By Milt Hammer
sytles of country

Caiting for the Plays-in.
the-Park holiday produc-
tion of "Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat" will be held
Sunday at 2 p.m. and Nov.
2 at 1 p.m. at the Roosevelt
Park Amphitheater, Rt, l
South, Edison. Ernest
Albrecht, producing direc-
tor, and Ernie Scott,
musical director, will hear
the children for the show's
choir. The Children's choir
will begin rehearsal on

• Nov. 2.

"Joseph " will play 14
free performances on the
evenings of Dec, 19, 20, 21,
22, 23, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30,
with matinees on Dec. 20.
21, 27 and 28 in the enclos-
ed and heated Onstage
Workshop Theater.

Auditions for principals
will be held Sunday, Nov
2, at 3 p.m.. Friday, Nov.
7, at 7:30 p.m. and Satur-
day, Nov. 8, at 2 p.m.

There are parts for
proximately 16 men and
four women. Kehearsals
will be held each Friday
evening, Saturday and
Sunday afternoons beginn-
ing Nov. 16.

Teenagers
to perform

The Inner City
Ensemble, a teenager per-
forming company

Pick
Myself

Of the LPs-"Me
I" by Joan Ar-

matrading (A&M SP-
4809),

Joan Armatrnding's
latest album ranges wide-
ly In style from semi-
classical songs like "1
Need You" to reggae-
infused works like
"Simon," all of which are
supported by a rock
backbone achieved during
New York recording ses-
sions with in-

ferent
singer Jim Reevers, 40s
crooner Nat Cole, hard
rockers Free and contem-
porary rocker Van Mor-
rison, who, she says, "was

directed by Ralph Gomez, s t r u m e n t a 1 i s t s like
has announced the guitarist Chris Spedding
premiere performances of a nd drummer Anton Fig
"Passages, A Theater and (of Spider).
Dance Concert," to be Her use of her guitar, of
given by the Passaic Coun-' her voice and even of
ty Community College, melodic and lyrical con-
fhe five performances tent defies most musical
will be given Thursday, conventions The key to
Oct. 30. through Sunday, Armatrading's powerful
Nov. 2. There will be three individuality is her
« p.m. performances. Oct. background as a child who
30, 31 and Nov. 1, and two spent m o s t o f h e r

matinees Nov. 1 at 2
o'clock and Nov. 2 at 3
o'clock.

Memorable Affairs
«• Affordable Prices

Planning a Wedding. Bar Mit;vah Banquet or Dinner Dance' Vou

should know more about Town & Campus with jc tomodi t ions from

25 to 2 000

Complete

S
indoor and magnificent garden under-the-

stars chapel available Overnight accomoda.

tions for your guests at special rates

Ask about our weekday and off-season prices

Plans
FROM

0^50
person

WEST ORANGE
731-4400

SSQPitmniVilHy Way

UNION
289-5600
1040 Morris t i l .

alone, establishing her
own viewpoint and her
own ways,

Joan Armatrading was
born in 1950 on the island
o£St, Kitts in the West In-
dies and moved to Birm-
ingham, England, when
she was seven. Her father,
a bus dr iver and
carpenter, was strongly
against her interest in
music. Though he was a
musician himself, he
svould hide his guitar
above a closet where Joan
could not reach it. While
her original ambition was
to be a lawyer, at 14, she
saw Marianne Faithfull on
television and decided to
write her own songs.

Initially, she had little
in te res t in pop
music—while her school
mates had pictures of the
Beatles and Cliff Richards
taped inside their desks,
Joan's desk remained
empty. For a school con-
cert, she learned one Bob
Dylan and one Paul Simon
song, though until then she
had not been familiar with
thei r mus ic , Joan
remembers being unim-
pressed with Aretha
Franklin and Otis Red:
ding. Instead, she was
drawn to the vastly dif-

JOAN AKMATKAIMNti
the first person who made
me listen to a record pro-
perly,"

Joan never took a guitar
lesson. Instead, she taught
herself to play by picking
notes until she found a
chord that pleased her.
The result was the unor-
thodox style the New York
Times has called "splen-
did," In her isolation, she
developed a vocal style
equally unique.

At 18 she joined the Lon-
don company of "Hair"
(and steadfastly remained
the only cast member who
refused to disrobe on
stage), She went on to
record her first album in
1973,

Joan now lives in the
English countryside
where she collects British

Benefit film
in Madison

Far Brook School, Short
Hills, will present an ex-
clusive showing of the
movie, "The Elephant
Man," Wednesday at the
Madison Theater, 14 Lin-
coln PI., Madison. There
will be a wine and cheese
reception at 7:30 p.m.
followed by an 8; 15 p.m,
curtain time.

The film, based upon the
life of John Merrick, The
Elephant Man, stars An-
thony Hopkins, John Hurt,
Anne Bancroft, Sir John
Gielgud and Dame Wendy
Hlller,

Tickets are $15 each,
Far Brooks is a small in-
dependent school enrolling
girls and boys in nursery
through ninth grade, Addi-
tional information can be
obtained by calling 379-
3442/

"The Elephant Man"
continues its exclusive
engagement at the
Madison Theater for
another week.

H E L P !
...is |ust a phone call
away. For qualified help,
places Want Ad,

Call 686 7700

Movie Times
B E L L E V U E

( M o n t c l a i D - T I M E S
SQUARE, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues., Wed,, 8, 10; Fri,, 8,
10, midnight; Sat,, 2, 4, 6,
B, 10, midnight; Sun,, 2, 4,
6,8,10.

SOUTH, Fri, Mon, Tues., (Rahway)-FADE TO
Wed,,Thur., 6:45, 8:40; BLACK, Fri , Mon,, Tues.,
Sat,, Sun,, 1:30,3:25,5:20, Wed,, Thur., 7:30, 9:80;
7:15, 9:10; Fri,, Saf. mid- Sat,, 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45,
night, ROCKY HORROR 9:45; Sun, 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
PICTURE SHOW: 7:30,9:30,

E L M
(Elizabeth)
LS, Thur.,
Tues., Wed
Sat., 2, 5:17
4:10, 7:40;
Thur,, Fri,:
Wed., Thur,,
3:40,7, 10:20;
9:15,

O R A
^MEATBAL-
Fri., Mon,,
Thur,, 7:35;
, 8:30; Sun,,
AIRPLANE,
Mon,, Tues,,
, 9:15; Sat,,
Sun, 2:30, 6,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)^CALIGULA,
Thur,, Mon., Tues., Wed,,
Thur,, 7:20, 9:55; Fri.,
Sat., 7:30, 10:10; Sun.,
4 30, 7:10, 9:45.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-MOTEL HELL.
Fri,, 7:45, 9:45; Mon,,
Tues,, Wed., Thur., 7:30,
9:30; Sat,, 1:45, 3:45, 5:45,
7:45. 9:45, midnight; Sun,,
1:45,3:45,5:45,7:45,9:45.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-OH, GOD
BOOK TWO, Thur., Mon,
Tues,, Wed,, Thur,, 7:15
9:15; Fri,, 7:30, 9:30; Sat,
Sun., 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:25
9:15.

MADISON-ELEPHA-
NT MAN, Thur,, Mon,,
Tues,, Wed,, Thur., 7:15,
9:25; Fri.,7:30, 9:40; Sat.,
Sun,, 2, 5:05,7:25, 9:45.

MAPLEWOOD-AIKF-
LANE, Thur,, Fri,, Mon,,
Tues., Wed,, Thur,, 7:15,
9; Sat., 3, 4:45, 6:30, 8:20,
10; Sun,, 3:15,5:10, 7,9.

OLD H A ! I W A Y

PARK (Rosel le
Park)-PRISONER OF
ZENDA,Thur., Fri., Mon,,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15;
Sat, 4:05,7:35; Sun, 3:35,
7:10; SMOKEY AND THE
BANDIT II, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
9; Sat., 2:30, 5:50, 9:10;
Sun., 2, 5:20, 8:55.

S T R A N D
( S u m m i t ) — B A D
TIMING-A SENSUAL
OBSESSION, Thur , Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:25; Fri., 7:30,9:40; Sat.,
5:20, 7:30, 9:40; Sun., 5,
7:20, 9:20; Sat., Sun.,
children's show, 2,

Israeli film
to be shown

"I Love You, Rosa," an
Israeli film witti English
sub-titles, will be screen-
ed Thursday, Nov. 6, at a
p.m, in J-100, Hutehinson
hall, Kean College of New
Jersey, Morris Avenue,
Union.

The p ic tu re was
nominated for an
Academy award as Best
Foreign Language Film of
1972, Admission will be
free of charge. Additional
information can be obtain-
ed by calling the Graduate
Student Council at 527-
2325,

Want
Ads

Work,,.
Call 686 7700

LINDEN
TWO-SONG

TWIN
OF THE

WEEKEND
TODAViS ANSWER

. stock
Take a Closer Look

f i Vjlun j d Ihf Brit Vjlur A unn

TIJBU,!! '.til II

ftcni II Trll I

f., 686 7700

ACROSi
1 Diet player's

term
5 Role for

Jack Benny
10 Office in the

White House
11 Strauss opera

comic books, a n t i q u e 12 Downright
autos and clocks. 13 Enmity

La Soheme ' !sw^mblrd

to be staged
The Jersey Lyric Opera

Company has announced
its fall production, "La
Bohome," to be staged
Nov. 15 and 22 at 8 p.nv at
Union College, Cranford,
The Puccini opera will 14 Inclination
have new sets by Barry zssimbi's

II Young buck
10 Parched
21 Baptism

or matrimony
21 Add color to
23 Cultivate

3S Gnaw away
3S Highway

. for Horace
DOWN

1 Strong point
2 Profit
3 literary

hot spot
4 Moose
5 Animal

disease
6 Asian river
7 Monroe film
I Try to equal
i Tenant

11 Chef's
term

19 Moss
or Dolores

II Divulge
21 Declaim
21 Dog
23 Infrequent
24 - royal
25 God

Mansfield
costumes by
Prestridge,

tressesand new
Mary Jean » Sandy's

utterance
The opera will star tenor " 0 U v e d d r t n k

Freder ick Char l e s
Donaldson and Florence

cL^Maestro James
3 j _ o u t

Complete Dinner Specials
Jay of thtrWeefc" M Loan shark

37 Tops

COMPLETE DINNERS INCLUDE:
CHOICE OF APPETIZER OF SOUP GREEK SAWD (AS

MUCH AS YOU CAN EAT) ENTREE. BAKED POTATO 4

FRESH VEGETABLE DESSERT 1 BEVERAGE
ALA CARTi MENU ALSO AVAiLABLi

The Best In p i n i n g
Live Entertainment

• MO|,i Credit Ceidt Accepted •

See Our Newly Refurbished
Banquet Room

CALL (201) 467-0100

Springfield, N.J.

Millar will mark his debut 32 cargo wejint
with the company as con- asserted
ductor, Claire Salher is 3i No longer
.chorus—-direc-tor-,- and
Henry Glass, director.
Jerry Sorrentino, Doris
Friedman and Marilyn
Mone will be in backstage
directors.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
232-0817or 574-0549.

27 Corneille
drama

28 Not
anybody

29 Lay to rest
34 Tot
35 Capuchin

monkey

Pius
CHICKIN

VEAL
SHRIMP

FISH

Another

R E S T A U R A N T * LOUNGE

Direct from Florida

FOR
LUNCH-DINNER-COCKTAILS

UTHE ORIGINAL'
BARBEQUED BABY BACK

RIBS
(and p u t rtMks, in!)

D!NNERS,om
$395

to
$89S

Open Men. thru Sat,

11 i,m, to 2 i.m,-Sun I p.m. to 12
1637 Vauxhal! Road at Rt. 22

Union • 688 6666

MAPLEWDQD

EVERY MONDAY AND TUESDAY
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
BROILED BOSTON SCROD

$9.75
$6.95

EVERV WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
JR. N.Y. SIRLOIN STEAK $8.75
KING CRAB LEGS A W CLAWS $8.50

POINTS CINIMA
UNION • 964-9MS

MTHWBIK

CALIGULA
A PENTHtXJSE FILM

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SEAFOOD FRA DIAVOLO
CLUB STEAK ALA MURPHY

$9.75
$8.75

-^4V4RY-SUNDAY YOUR CHOICE'

FUtLSCOURSE DINNER « , $ 6 9 5

THE
EJJPHANT

WLN B-
MADISON

lAUiNCOLNPL 377 0600

Upper Mm%iiir » 744 14S5"

HefirBitf-
EieluiiM Aria Showing

"TIMES SQUARE"
TIM CURRY-ROBIN JOHNSON

&TRINIALVARAOO

InCotaf-Ritrtt
SHOWN IH DOLBY STEREO

* ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

flLLBEIITB
HI'Mi

4i so m
BUJ MDHHAY

Sunday Buffet

l-LINDiNTWJN-2

(1) MOTEL HELL (R)
MMITS

(Z) SONG OF THE SOUTH (G)
MiDntcmnti i s« i

(ijMMfMMNWM

OLD RAHWAY
ISO; iRymc s i 3 ! I 1250

FADE TO BLOCK (RV

U H I PICTURE SHOW

OH GOO. fWOH

STRAND SUMMI

GIFT CEBTIFICATE
GIVEAWAY

is a gourmet
d e l i g h t Our talented, award winning chefs take prid* in
preparing each Sunday a bountiful buffet which is as pleasing

to the eye as it is to the palate. Begin your Epicurean
adventure with all you want of the score of appetizers from

icy pink shrimpjo tiny, hot jpomftlR nf ffr lirhP I nrraine go
on toa like number of entrees such as succulent prime ribs of
beef to delicately seasoned shellfish witti garden-fresh vege-
tables and crisp salads... For dessert, indulge your fancy for

sweets from a variety of gtorious creations including rich
chocolate mousse and plump strawberries in clouds

of whipped cream.
As you leave, you can expect the most pleasant surprise of

aH. .the modest tariff for so sumptuous a feast.
Sunday Buffet is served from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m

Reservations are suggested.

Conimmniai Dining in Elegant Surmundmga
Formal Gardens - Fountains - 4 Terrace lor Cocktails

Dancing Tuesday through Sunday .
Piano Medleys Every Evening
Lunehmen - Cocktails - Ctinnmr

Banquet FactHms Available
. *t»^t Mutant
ammsitw !!#>**!

O

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
149 Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

mSKH
OPEN 7 DAYS 24 HOURS *

Open Salad M r Wifft Luncheon £ Dinner •
I Special Buiiftmimeit'i Lunch

plenty of Free Parking
1932 E, St. George Ave.

(Car. •* " r i i *«*.» American 1
Chan. UHDEftftsmTr

A GIFT DERT4RGATE BOOKWORTM
$17 WILL BE GIVEN TO THE FIRST

30,000 DINNER GUESTS!
• ENTERTAINMENT*

APPEARING

J * FLOYD
- SINGING YObR FAVORITES

_ ^ . ^ — - ^ _ A T THE
Gift CertilicaM looks are alto available i t Evelyn s m Belmar.

THE MANOR • PROSPECT AVENUE • WIST ORANOI. N J
- ; 201-731-2360

~—;.' ^ , - . •> • • - • . . J K W l i n < m r | i l H M . . - - . , . _ . . . . . . .

Complete Breakfasi Specials $1.39
4 ' - including coffee

Complete Luncheon Specials $2,79
including wop, sandwich, ft,, cole slaw and co««

Mon, thru Hum, Dinner Specials $4,25
l-cludlnfll»tiM»Mopeniil»db»r«™mJtoioP.M

appaliuT and CSHM
ALWAYS OPEN-NEVKR CLOSED

AH Baking Done On Premises
FREE SAIJVD BAR with entrees

ECHOQUEm
UNER & RESTAURANT

..v<-

\

624 W«t8eW Ave. (Cnr. Elmora Av.) • Luncheon • Dinner

-Jb

1



Suburban
Real Estate

-A Real Estate Advertising Section

Historic Tower Hill
has modern comfort
Short Hills has long been

thought of as a separate
municipal entity, but, in
truth, it is but one very
special residential section
of the Township of
Mlllburn. So, too, Tower
Hill cannot be found on
any official map of the
Rumson-Fair Haven-
Little Silver-Red Band
area, but it has quickly
become the Short Hills, of
the northern New Jersey
shore.

Like Short Hills, Tower
Hill is the home address of
professionals who can
commute easily by _cir__o.r.
train to metropolitan New
Jersey or New York City.
Both "communities" are
set on rolling, heavily

wooded landscape
can trace their
back' to Colonial times.
And both represent the
finest architectural values
of their respective eras.

Yet the new values of
Tower Hill, where luxury
condominium townhomes
are offered from $90,500,
carry with them the
modern energyefficiency
and comfort features, the
private pleasures and the
nearby year-round recrea-
tion that cannot be match-
ed by any Short Hills man-
sion.

"There have always
been those special residen-
tial sections that have ex-

association with

Three
facilities
added

Millions of dollars in
new communi ty-
development facilities will
be dedicated during a 90-
day period this fall at
Crestwood Communities,
according to Herbert

_ .. . , , Wishnick, executive vice
Both tyards, clean open spaces i d e n t of t h e O c e a n

County cluster of 'retire-
ment communi t i e s
centered at Whiting.

A major shopping
m a l l — C r e s t w o o d ' s
second—opened last week,

-Thursday, October 23,1980-

pristine recreational
facilities, all set atop high
grounds that are, in fact,
the highest points from
this site all the way down
the Atlantic coast. Tall
native trees have been left
standing, while literally with a Food Town super-

market, a Centennial Sav-
scores of new evergreens i n g s b a n k a n d 40 shops and
and deciduous trees have
been added to the site. Theservices. Construction is

, ,, .. almost complete on a se-tree shadows fall over the con(J m e d i c a , c e n t tQ
centrally-situated year- h o u s e 10 d o c t d e n t l g t s
round tennis court, private a n d h e a l t n H e r v i c e s T h r e e
swimming pool and
peaceful walkways.

Seemingly so distant
from its neighborhood,

New law gives special tax edge
The president of the

New Jersey Association of
Counties, (NJAC), Burl-
ington Freeholder Henry
w; Metzger of Will-
ingboro, spoke out last
week, urging each of the 21
counties to thoroughly in-
vestigate options under a
new law, permitting coun-
ty and municipal
employees to defer a por-
tion of their earned in-
come each year until
retirement. He spoke after
presiding at a fullscale
presentation of the invest-
ment possibilities under a
new law in New Jersey,
which was sponsored by

law in late July by Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne.

"By using an approved
county deferred compen-
sation plan, any employee
may elect to invest as little
as $20 a month, on which
he or she pays no federal
taxes, until the time of
eventual retirement At
that time, the rate is con-
siderably less. The plans
have two advantages:
they enable the employee
to reduce his current in-
come tax, and to ac-
cumulate needed funds for
retirement," he said.

Metzger explained that
the NJAC committee has

red compensation plans
across the state and the
nation. The three ad-
ministrators will review
the plans and present
them to the NJAC Board of

Directors and the 2] Coun- Government, Barry
ty Freeholder Boards as Skoskowski of the Depart-
soon as possible, merit of Community Af-

fairs, who must review all
NJAC is working closely plans and county ton-

with director of Local tracts. '

Senator John T, Gregorio, contracted nearly 30 ven-
District 21, and signed Into dors and insurers of riefer-

Individual
" ' tanilly homes on

wooded fir landscaped sites.

A new community by
Donald Glendennincj — the

builder whose name
means quality in

northern Ocean County.

from

$72,9OO
Churth Rojd Tonu River, ru
Phone, 201-25S-4500

doctors are scheduled to
open their offices next
month, augmenting the 38
now practicing in the

, original medical center,
from its nearby surroun- T h e im{h c l u b h o u s e s e r v .
d i n 8 s - W l t h m a,m > l el Q» ing the sprawl ing

their surroundings, no examples, are the prized Crestwood complex will be
matter how grand," ex- downtown shops, and art
plains Robert C, McNally,
Lanid Corporation's direc-
tor of residential con-
struction for award-
winning Tower Hill.
Another current day ex-
ample of this
phenomenum is Union
Gap Village, which Lanid
Corporation earlier
created in western New

Tower Hill also benefits

, - . _ , dedicated this month, pro-
galleries of Red Bank, as y l d i aud i to r ium-
wen as gracious dmmg ballroom, meeting and ac-
public tennis courts and U v i t y r Q o m s *,ibra-
private yacht and ice biiHard room'and'outdobr
boating clubs. The drive to s p o r t s
the beaches and marinas The shopping center was
of Sea Bright and Mon- f i n a n ( . e d in p a r l b t h e
mouth-Beach is s i x - m U e s ^ N ^ - j ¥ p s e - g - ^ ^ -
For sailing, residents can D e y e , 0 e n t A d =
choose e i the r the m i n i s t r a t o n . A multi =
Navesink River to the mUIion mortgage loan was^ mUIion

Jersey off Route 78. "Even north or the Shrewsbury to g r a n t e d b v New jersey
the immediate area's the south. Several ex- National Bank and insured
population would be hard cellent golf courses are D E D A Charles Villano
pressed to recall the Union near, and Monmouth Park E Q A compliance officer
Gap Village, rather than horse racing is within a 10 a n d E d w a r d j Daubner
being a separate entity, is
actually a section of Clin-
ton Township."

Once past the entrance
gates of Tower Hill,
visitors leave behind all
sense of the outside world.
They encounter spec-
tacular white mediterra-
nean exteriors, im-
maculate and rich land-
scaping, terra cotta roof
styles, secluded cour-

minute drive. Jr., assistant vice presi-
one sprawl- d e n t of N e w J e r s e y Na=

! II m, Hotel
COLOR T.V.'s

Off Lease

Brand New
T.V. GUARANTEE

!; |i GE, RCA, ZENITH 19" ;
J !; Color $ 1 f f A ;

j; Portable TV ± D "

i;
i

i

i i

i i

i; Andre Electronics \
j> 1064 Springfield Aw,, irvington 375=7028 i
\\ • - - - • Open-Mon-Thur5.10--e:ffriO:8-Sat-lt):5 ""<

\, 155 Rt, 22 Springfield 376 5344 \
I1 (Rear Of Fedirated Electronics) Open Mon Fn 9-5. Sat 9 1 (

QUALITY
COMPLETEPMJVTING

BUSINESS CARDS-FLYERStBROCtfU
ENVELOPE$*INVOlC£$*LAfteL*>

. „ STATEMENTS-OIRCCT
OftGANIZftTtON-

BULLETIMS»ME ETING NOTICE*-*
RAFFLE TICKETS*POSTERS.AO BOOKS "

CHURCH- „
WKilKLY BULLETINS*REPORTS*FLYERS-WRE
BOOKL£tS»CALENDAR5-PUND RAISING PROGRAMS-

PERSOWU.-
ANMOUNCEMENTS.STATIONERY.MEMOPACW-IMV

RUBBER STAMP$*SIGNS*BINDNG*COttATING-POLDIlA» v . ,
UPS SHIPPING SERVICE.PHOTO COPIES •. '•

JCALL * 5 & 4 9 9 Q . ^ v i^ „> * *>*\

CONVENIENTIY10CATEO JUST Of ROUTE 22 & MOUNTAIN A « : * : : V
tN THE ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER Springfield •, #

Formerly _... _,. , ,
ing expansive estate, t l o n a l- participated in the
Tower Hill now is a grand opening ceremonies.,
private province that, at the shopping mail last
when completed, will com- week^ Manches te r
prise no more than i32 Township officials, headed
townhomes. Each is a b v M a v o r Anthony Sussex,
multi-level residence, with a l s o t o o k pa r t ,
d r a m a t i c i n t e r io r acknowledging the addi-

lofts that ^'on °̂  a substantial

CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE
Facing World Famous
Baltusrol Golf Course

Custom Homes at
Golf Edge
in beautiful Springfield

3, 4 or 5 bmdroommi 2'A bmthm
Superbly Mtu.jIKd in one of the stales premier
arias superbly constructed horned built to suit
Elegant colon,al and contemporary designs splits
and ranches Priced from | l b9 990 Mortgages
available to qualified buyers . . ^ /

Suburban Realty exclusive sales agent"
AfMl M fftaiM URtiri IS • tf /tMtiMMM

(eves)376-4458 (model) 376-5430
or 376 0770

MOUNTAIN A V I . SPRINGFIELD
Rte 32 to Sheffield St. (becomes Mountain)

new
ratable to its tax rolls

According to Wishnick,
"These three major
facilities continue a policy
we at Crestwood have pur-
sued for lf>

in ad-
of need. Our first

balconies and
match the distinctive ex-
terior appearance. Each
model has at least two
large bedrooms and 2 ' u

baths, eat-iri kitchen, ap-
pliance package, wood-
burning fireplace, central years -bui ld ing
air-conditioning and f f g .

individual clubhouse, Friendship
R-15 6 Hall,' was opened well

Village One was

heating
controls, minimum .. . . . .
wall and R-30 ceiling. The °et° r e

garages by the way, are f u l l v occupied. Each ot the
seculded in courtyards at subsequen t rune
the center of each building clubhouses was built with
complex. Insulation and t h e same mandate -in
attached garage, all stan- mind^to provide more

than adequate and un-4ard.

To reach Tower Hill,
take the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 109. Turn
left at the exitramp and
onto Route 520, and pro-
ceed east to the end of
Route 520, Turn left and
continue north to the right
turn onto Harding Road. A
few blocks ahead on the
left, turn onto Prospect
Avenue, and the Tower
Hill entrance will be on
your left.

crowded conveniences.
Founded in 1964,

Crestwood is now the
largest group of retire-
ment communities in the
Northeast. Fourteen
model homes are being of-
fered, priced from the
$30,0005 to the $70,000s.
The Exhibit Center is ope'n
seven days a week, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Route
530,10 miles west of exit 80
on the Garden State
Parkway.

The Prized Address in Convent Station

Our standard features are
usually considered extras

(and some aren't available elsewhere at all!)
Standard: Fireproof construction. All
walls separating homes are concrete block.
Floors are solid, sound-proof, pre-stressed
concrete. Only Convent Mews offers this
highly-regarded masonry construction!

Standard: Authentic brick fireplace. A
sweeping 8-ft. expanse of brick and a
raised hearth! , •

Standard: Fully-equipped kitchen.
Includes dishwasher, frost-free
refrigerator-freezer, eye-level double gas
oven-range!

Standard: Upstairs laundry. On the
bedroom level, where It belongs — with
ceramic Bled floor and floor drain!
Standard: Mosaic tiled foyer. The ultimate
in luxury — and so easy to maintain!
Standard: Full basement, 36-ft, long and
almost 20-ft. wide — ideal for a fabulous
family room!
Standard: 2 Huge bedrooms, 2 W
decorator baths, centraLalLConditionin^
wall-to-wall carpeting, natural gas for heating,
cooking, hot water — and more — join
us todayi

TOWNHOMES PRICED AT $102,490

n, Morristown
DIRECTIONS: Pram Marr iMom Center (The Gram), bike Route 24
(South Street — becomes Madison Avenue) past Merristown Memorial Hospital
to TuMe Road Turn right on Turtle Road to Convent Mews.
From Ch«th»m-Madbon area take Route 24 west to Turtle Road, Morristown;
turn left to Convent Mews

xdualve Agent; Town 6 Countryjom Ueggdj, Broker
Open Daily & Sun. 11 A.M. - 5 PM, • (201) 546-91 l l

How to tear
23% off your

heating bill.
X .Buy^Jdone^weJLFuel SayerXhermostat.
It's that simple Get a HcDtieyweli Fuel Saver
Thermostat and save up to 23%* each heating
season Automatically.

2. Set it. Forget it.
Just set the time/ pins anci go atjoi.it your life
The Fuel Saver Thermostat does the rest Lowers

'the temperature at night Raises it just before3

you wake *up Then, when you leave for-work,
it automatically lowers the temperature again,
raising it just before you return home.
Saving .on fuel costs .automatically

3. Sleep cool. V^ke up warm.
No more wasting heat while you sleep No colti
doors or chilly rooms to face in
the morning You sleep in
comfort .Wake up m comfort

" Come"~harne-to-comfort AH-Hie
while saving money.

4. Get your money back
in savings.
The Honeywell Fuel Saver Ther-
mostat could pay tor itself in a

l\<] I ' ! l r L ) l .

N 1 , 1 H i '

!, f i t , 1 ,

' i l t l i ,

H i . i ' it pn
Littit,r / . a ,

'.ft-1' 1 , I H co~f~
mi . h 'MM Fuel

,uu c tor
nr

y iur he it
| i M M l l \ -4J 1 _ t i l

5, Cut cooling costs, too.
Have central air conditioning"1 With the addition
of ,i!i optional cooling sun-nnse me Fuel Saver
Thomiorttat an autoniaticali\ save you up to
an additional 13'V* each cooling season

6. Take comfort in Honeywell.
\Ne ve tjtHMi niakinc] home comfort and safety^
controls lor over 90 years And you'll find the Fuel

Saver Thermostat is built with
, i the same quality and precision

engineering as the worlds
most popular thermostat, the
Honeywell Round.
7, Call your heating/
cooling contractor today.
Cut your heating bill down to
.size Get a Honeywell Fuel Saver
Thermostat today.

Honeywell
Trust Hon^weli to save you money

Chipfliin Bios.
36 North A M , E,

(Ml) 276.1320

P. Ftitw & Sons

10 School Si,

NMppnqr, NJ. 07911

(20i)M7-OM5

GnntOil

Power W

' 773 Soath Mth SL

Nfl««k,NJ. 07103

(ZOlitlMlK

Mil Sr. t
Paul SchotnNildtr

464 Chestnut St,
Un.oo.NJ. 07083
(201)686-0749
SpflnfHtld Heating
* » / C I B « .

Kttztnbtrg £

Spfinglidd, ^1.07081

|2Ol)37frS000
AirowhMd
CMdittMiniGe.
613C«nUil»w.
dtetfitW.HJ. 07090
(20112334222

HMtlnc. F««(OMConip«i>

1063 U.S. Highwa,l

Awntl, NJ. 07001

(201) 6344000

SinnottHeitingCo.

1440lfoad$L"

Rjhwjj.N). 07065

(201)3812222

Mr Tight
HMt)ngiA/CCo.
135 Quern M M Rd.
Bo|ot»,HJ. 07603
(201)419-5540

Quick Bmrnefnunn

Contnctti|C«.(M.

Entre King o!
Middles*! Count), Inc.
626 Utrinpton AM.
No. Brunswick, N.j. 01902
(201) 1214003
Coal-O-Mitic, inc.
38 40 South SL
Minnllc, N.I. 08835
(Ml) 7228SSS
Enero PfC, Inc.
2229 Morris AM,
Union, NJ, 07083

a
27 Charia SL
Clifton, M.J. 07013
(201) U7-4M0

EMtOMW,N.l. 07811 „
{Mi)M3-2M4 (201)615-1221

. 07079

(201)7134079

Ml Ltiington In ,
bwfstaMU, 07016
(201)27Um

Mitchell Supreme
Fuel Co.

532 Freeman St
Orange, NJ 07050
(201) 678 1800
down Oil
Corporation
29 Rim Raid
Chatham. N.j. 07928
(201)635 9300
Me»er A Dt&tw
Co,,lne.
2550 Route 22
Union. N.I. 07043
(201)686^660
raarMrHutiHgi
Air Cooditiooini Co.
177 nunttHar km,
lmn«ton, N.L07111
(Ml) 3719550

Stiphim-Milltr Compirti

38 Ruwil Pint " ~ *

Summit, N.I. 07901

(201) 277-0030

American Mr Conditioning

2410 PlainlMd Aw.
Stotsh Pliim, N.1.07076
(201)2334703

, Poling Oil Compdn)

221SSMthAM.
Scotch Plans, NJ,
(201) 233-4141

i

* CI»lwEi<fm*»fimCo.
15 North Mind Jii.
UndM,N.I,07l36
(201)1611203

Unhwml EMT0

StrviCM Int.
317 Pwiic SL
Room 10

HKfcwwefc, NJ. 07101

(201)417.7070

McDowells Oil HMtlnc
474NflrthAw.E«
« M M I , N J . 07090
(201)2333213

U S I W R S L

Metuchtfi, NJ. 08140
(201)548-0474

Efficient! HMtimi

».HJ. 07307
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Bulldogs fumble, 47-21
By RON BRANDSDORFER

Dayton's football team had a bad
case of the fumbles last week in Sum-
mit. And before the Bulldogs could
discover the right remedy, they were 28
points behind. ;

«"We made some costly mistakes ear-
ly in the football game," said Coach
Angelo Senese, trying to figure out what
went wrong ih the 47-21 loss to powerful
Summit, "When you fumble four times
within your own 20 against an explosive
team liki- Summit, you're in trouble.
They turned every fumble into a
touchdown."

The Bulldogs, now 13, turned the
football over four times in their first
four possessions, and Summit's Jerry
Hunt and Chris Brodman turned the
turnovers into a very quick 28-0 lead.

"Summit's a class team," Senese
said. "They've got tremendous athletes
right down the line, both on offense and
defense. When you play a team with
that caliber of athletes, you can't even
afford even one mistake,"

That's why Senese wasn't too surpris-
ed when Dayton fell behind right away.
What was a pleasant surprise was the
way the Bulldogs came fighting back.

After Summit turned two Dayton er-
rors in the defensive secondary into se-
cond quarter touchdowns and a 410
halftime lead, Senese gave a long inter-
mission lecture to his players,

"I told the kids we'd have to come out
in the second half and pick our heads
up, put our offense and defense
together, and attempt to win the second
half of the football game," he related.

BOXING SHOW—Monday's the night for the eighth annual Maxie Fisher and
Lou Halper Memorial All Star Boxing Show at the Hillside High gymnasium, Co-
sponsored by Irvlngton's Young Men's Hebrew Club and Hillside B'nai I'rith
Lodge No. I IH , the show will feature nine action-packed bouts featuring some of
the best amateur boxers in the state. Shown here with a poster publicizing the
bouts are, from left to right, Sid Gershenbagm (ticket co-chairman), former Spr
ingfield resident joe Halper (boxing committee chairman), Pat Wurtzel of Spr-
ingfield (club president) and Lou Tenney (ticket co-chairman), Tickets, which
are priced at three, five and 10 dollars, may be purchased at the following (oca-
tions: Halper Bros, Paper Co, S02 York St., Eli i . ; Approved Travel, US Elmera
Ave., Eliz.; Gamm Rubber Stamps Inc., 6 Ridgeway Ave., Hillside; and the
Young Men's Hebrew Club, 1040 Springfield Ave,, Irvington. Tickets may also be
purchased at the box office on the night of the fights. {Blank Photo)

"I just told the players they'd have to
be man enough to accept the situation
(down 41-0). The kids really put it
together in the second half. And what
pleased me most was that some of our
younger and less experienced kids were
able to move the football."

Halfback Matt Smith, a senior who
had seen only limited duty through the
first three games, came off the Bulldog
bench and had an outstanding game. He
led all ballcarriers on both teams with
87 yards in just eight second half car-
ries and even scored a 23-yard TD.

Soph Kyle Hudgins also looked sharp,
turning a Mike Caricato pass into a 55-
yard TD connection,

Senese was also overjoyed with the
effort of John Caricato, the younger
brother of the Bulldog QB. Caricato
entered the game when Dan Circelli,
the team's monster back, injured an
ankle, and played very well in the
Bulldog secondary.

In fact, by the time the second half
and the football game had ended, the
Bulldogs had crossed the goal line four
times, although one Caricato to Smith
pass pla\ was called back because of a
motion penalty.

'I'm pleased with the way the kids
hung in there and battled," Senese said,

That's the kind of
effort Senese will be expecting Satur-
da> afternoon when the Bulldogs host a
high p()wereclMjUburnieajtTiJiQiM .__._"li:

Millburn, led by talented quarterback
Marty Horn, rely on their offensive fire-
power. And the Bulldogs will work out
all week to stop that passing game.

"Millburn is an extremely explosive
team on offense," Senese said. "Horn
throws very well, he gets good protec-
tion and he has a corps of good
receivers At any point in the game they
can beat you with a touchdown pass.
Th.it will put some real pressure on our
defense."

But stopping Horn and Company will
be the job of Dayton's offense, and not
the defense as might be expected.

Explained Senese, "We'll have to
hold on to the football to beat Millburn.
If not, that kind of offense can beat you
at any time."

Dayton is hoping Saturday won't be
the time, ,

FOLLOW THE BALL—Senior Judy Hoekstein keeps her
eyes on the tennis ball and reaches for a forehand in a
match last week against Summit, Hoekstein was a 4-2, 3-6,
64 winner over Summit's No. 3 player, Liz Cullsn, but

Dayton lost the match, 41, The Dayton girls, coached by Ed
Jasinski, will meet Union Catholic next Thursday at home,
beginning at 3-45.

(PHOTOGRAPHICS)

Bulldog booters ready
By KORKKT A, BRUCKNER

Dayton's varsity soccer team put
together two strong defensive efforts
last week. The only trouble was that the
offense got lost in the shuffle, and the
booters ended up with a 1-1 tie with
Summit and on the short end of a 2-1
verdict against Millburn.

The Summit game began on a very
promising note when soph John Klimas
converted a penalty kick to give Dayton
a 1-0 first quarter Ipad.

That lead stood until the third
quarter, when the Hilltoppers' Mike
Mauze smacked a shot past keeper An-
drew Grett with a minute remaining in
the period.

Sport sked changed

-The Dayton booters fought back in
the fourth quarter and appeared to
score the game-winner in overtime
when Klimas drilled one into the net-
ting. But the officials ruled no goal,
calling a foul on Dayton.

Coach Joe Cozza was a bit disap-
pointed with the loss but was pleased
with the play of Jerry Caccitore, Keith
Hannigan and Don Meixner.

The game against Millburn began
with a roar and ended with complete
silence. In between Millburn's strong
defense turned away a number of good
Dayton rushes and caught the Bulldog
booters napping on two occasions.

Myron Waskew scored the Bulldogs'

only goal at 8:55 of the first period, con-
verting a penalty kick.

Grett played another strong game in
the nets, while Kenny Palazzi and Peter
Klaskin supported him with solid defen-
sive play.

The Bulldog booters did pick up a vic-
tory last week, but it came in a special
alumni game. The final was 3-1,

Dayton's varsity has a full slate of
games ahead, beginning this afternoon
with a game with Caldwell in Spr-
ingfield. Governor Livingston High will
come to town Saturday morning at 11,
and the Bulldog booters will meet St.
Benedict's Monday and Madison Tues-
day , both on the road.

on narners aim
for 'lucky 13' sweep

It'll be baker's dozen time this week
for Dayton's girls' cross country team.

The female harriers, who boosted
their record to a perfect 10-0 with vic-
tories over Madison and westfield last
week, will now try to make Millburn,
Verona and West Orange victims 11, 12
and 13 in preparation for the Suburban
Conference Championship Meet next
Friday.

The girls, coached by William Jones,
had a very impressive two-meet span
last week, thumping Madison, 16-47,

. and crushing Westfield, 20-42.
Then the girls went out and placed se-

cond in the county championships last
weekend at Warinanco Park.

Kathy Kelly was Dayton's top
-finisherrcioekingTn aT2iTu3 for eighth
place overall. Three other runners
finished right behind, with Dana Levin-
son taking 10th, Janice Levine llth, and

Maureen Kelly 12th.
Cranford won the meet, nipping

Dayton by 20 points. "

There was never any doubt about the
Madison meet after Kathy Kelly, Levin-
son, Maureen Kelly and Levine grabb-
ed the first four spots. Shirley Salemy,
Kathy Rogers, Beth Mortimer, Alice
Barry, Candy Lesofski and Joelle
Haughey were right behind, too,
finishing sixth, seventh, eighth, loth,
Uth and 15th, respectively.

The order of finishers was quite
similar against Westfield, as Kathy
Kelly, Levinson, Maureen Kelly,
Levine, Barry and Rogers swept places
two through^ seven. Salemy picked up

^<finnth""spbt7T611pwe"dJ^ASy Kiel!
filth) and Mortimer (12th), Tract
Spivack missed both meets with a
sprained ankle.

Tornado shoots way
to soccer circuit win

New playing schedules
for county facilities, the
opening of Warinanco
Park's skating rink and a
special running clinic
have all been announced
by the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation.

This weekend's time
change to Eastern Stan-
dard Time signals new
schedules or closing dates
for county courts and
courses.

This Sunday will mark
the last day the Warinanco
Park tennis courts in
Roselle and the Malta no
Park tennis courts in
Elizabeth will be open.
Located next to the
stadium, Warinanco's
clay courts will follow 9
a.m. to dark hours through
Sunday and Mattano's
lighted courts will be open
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. to-
day and tomorrow and

"from 7 a mTfo 11 p.m. until
Sunday.

Beginning Monday, Ash
Brook Golf Course in
Scotch Plains, Galloping
Hill Golf Course in Union,
and Oak Ridge

The scoring was held to a bare
minimum in the Upper League but
goal-scoring was no problem in the Mid-
die League, all in Springfield Recrea-
tion Department soccer action last
week.

In the Upper League, the Tornado
managed to slip by the Lancers, 1-0, in a
match that went down to a Shootout.

The Tornado played a man down in
the ballgame and concentrated on
defense and sudden thrusts into Lancer
territory. The strategy almost worked,
too, with Phil Feuerstein. Dirk Schobel
and Paul Teja just missing scoring,
chances. The Lancers had their share
of opportunities, with Jim Roberts, Ian
Sehwarte and Andy Zidcl looking very
dangerous for most of the match.

After regulation time ended in- a 0-0
tie, the teams went to a Shootout.
Feuerstein, Nick Hilas and SehpbeJ con-
verted for the Tornado, while Kathy
Meixner scored for the Lancers.

The Strikers and the Rowdies got all

mixed up in a wild battle, with the
Strikers finally pulling ouLa 2-0 verdict.
, The Rowdies put the pressure-on ear-
ly in the game, as Eric Yoss passed to
Angelo Palumbo for several good scor-
ing chances. But Striker keeper Lou
Monaco, with a little help from
defenders Ken Garguilo and Eric Kahn,
kept the Rowdies off the Scoreboard
long enough for Anthony Graziano to,
blast in a 30-yard goal off a Kara
Scheinederman setup. Joe Graziano
made it 2-0 in the fourth quarter after
Gllon Rubenenko, Jim Yee and Mark
Morris were stopped by the Striker
defense.

In the Middle League, offense was the
key as the Blizzard, the Aztecs and tniT

Course In Clark will be
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on weekdays and from 7
a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekends
and holidays. The three
courses will be open from
7:15 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. to-
day and tomorrow and
from6:30a.m, to6:30p.m.
this weekend.

the 8 p.m, session.
Only one winner will be

selected from each of five
c ait e g or i es :_• __sca.ri_e si,
cos tume , funniest
costume, cutest costume,
best costume and most
original costume.

There is no age limit for
entries. The only fee is ad-
mission to the skating
center. All contestants
must be in costume and on
the ice. Judging begins at
9p.m.

This county facility is
open weekdays from 9; 30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., except
Mondays, and 3:30 p.m. to
5;30 p.m. every weekday.
Thursdays features a
special evening session
from 8:30 to 10:30, Friday
also has the evening ses-
sion plus a 6 p.m. family
session.

On weekends, the center
is open mornings from
10:30Jo 12;3£ p.m., after-
noons from 1-4, and even-
ings from 8:30 to 10:30.
Holiday hours vary.

Registration Is still be-
ing accepted for group ice
skating lessons and

Golf hockey clinics. Applica-
tions and info are
available by calling 241-
3263 or 352=8431.

Olympic gold medal
holder Ron Freeman will
host a special series of
cross country running
clinics for youngsters, 14
and younger. Adidas
Junior Development Cross

and

EMMGT0M TIRES
• CempuHriitH

Tune-Ups

* • WhMi AllgnntMil • Braku A Shocks
; MJ. STATE REINSPECTION .

FRAEKL BROS.-I
ten

y ,
Timbers all won by big margins.

Adam Miller scored four goals, one
on a perfect setup by Dennis Costello,
and Mat Zucker (two goals), David
Blum and Dan Lissy also scored to pace
a victory.

Eric Schobel had his best game of the
season with a five-goal effort for the
Aztecs. Leor Marko added three goals,
one on an assist from Christian Moreno,
and Dareen Allen picked up a pair of
goals,

Chris Monaco scored twice for the
Sting, and Peter Carpenter, Greg Gra-
ziano and Dan Monaco all played well.
For the Timbers, Joshua Wasserman
picked up four goals and Marcela
Reyna and Anthony Zamarra added
one apiece. Roger Lerner handled the
playmaking chores for thff Timbers.
Mitchell Friedberg and Leni Saia com-
bined for two goals and Chris
Burkhardt and Charles Weisse provid-
ed the defense to lead the Fury.

Union County's two Country Runs begin at 10
pltch-and-putt courses, a.m. at the Warinanco
located next to Ash Brook Park Stadium in Roselle
and Galloping Hill this Saturday and continue
courses, will be open daily on Nov. 1, 15, 22 and at 1
from 9 a.m. until dark. p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 9.
These facilities will re- Registration begins one
main open through hour before the program,
November, if weather per- which is co-sponsored by
mits, Adidas and N.J. Bell in

The trap and skeet cooperation with the
range in' Lenape Park, Union County Department
Cranford, will change its of Parks and Recreation.
hours of operation after This weekly events iŝ
this weekend Beginning des igned to . give
.Nov. 1, the range will be youngsters the opportuni-
open from 12:30 p.m. to ty to participate in and

J:3Q p.m. on Saturdays learn about cross country
"and Sundays, Patrons are running as well as pro- \
advised to call 276-0225 for mote general physical
specific Saturday hours, fitness. Different profes-
which may vary because sional runners and sports
of construction. medicine experts will aid

Information on all Union Freeman during each
County recreational clinic. " '
facilities is available by * There is a registration
calling 352-B431. foe, part of which ta

The Union County donated to the Heart
Department of Parks and Association, the Cancer
Recreation has also an- Association, the Sickle
nounced that the Warinan- Cell Association and the
ca Skating Center is now Athletic Congress Each
open for the 1980-81 participant will receive a
season. T-shirt. Winners will

Warinanco wHI kick off receive athletic bags, run-
the new year witt ^ ning shorts and posters,
special Halloween ParQr For further info,
on Friday, Oct. 31 during 352-8431 or 932-4324.

TEN DOLLARS
CASH MONEY

OR A GIFT
FOR YOUR

MONEY.

SI pc Shglfen
Tool Kit

EARH THE MAXIMUM.
ASK US FOR CURRENT RATES.
Deposit S5OOO or more In a
new or existing CerHfieaf© or
Savings Account or $10,000 or
more in a new 6-Month Money
Market Certificate, and vwe'H give
you your choice, A $1O m or-
one of 9 fantastic gifts.

FBdwol Bagylottors pern* cprr^qonding of
Mwwt on ol but frMorth CferWicoKB ABe, '
Fafleroi Regulattofii nMute o atortenflai ln*B«S5t__
penalty for early wHharowai oUuxa ©ft offer
good at a l Qertmarif afttaet. For tegular Pqis-
Seek Account!, money tau|t lenwin on deptisit •
tor 14 monthi to obtoti your 'gift The M o c M o n

m i h t t B a » i

2 Blankaii
5 pc Knife Set

Mapiewood • Ma*feon • Morristown
Springfield * Nelc<}ng _• Coflingswood
— ' , Member FSUC

A
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MICHELOBAuggeAti I

LOOKING FOR MR, UOLY-Marcia Rothbart, seated left, executive director of
the Upper New Jersey Chapter, National Multiple Sclerosis Society, discusses
"Ugliest Bartender" contest plans with MS and Anheuser Buseh officials as the
contest benefiting MS fund-raising gets underway. Others In photo are, seated,
Maureen Kehoe, executive director of the Bergen Passaic Chapter, National MS
Society, and Vinee Fitzgerald, public relations director, Bergen Passaic
Chapter,- standing at jef t John Hanichak, Miehelob brand coordinator, and
Joseph Masino, branch sales manager, Anheuser-Busch.

Jensen blasts
GOP platform

David Jensen, independent candidate
for Congress in the I2th District, this
week called the Republican Party plat-
fornr "rtocumeTit of economic Tvtefn~
donment for the poor."
' The registered Democrat criticized a

proposed amendment to the Internal
Revenue Code which would reduce
Social Security payroll tuxes and
capital gains taxes in designated enter-
prise zones, saying it would "mean the
end of essential social services in this
county, such as Home Health svhich is
funded under Title 19 and 2U of the
Social Security Act."

The Westfield resident said, "The
same Republicans who are talking
about security for the elderly have
nominated a man svho just four years
ago said participation in Social Security
'should be made voluntary.'"

College
and Career!
You get both from the Naval
ROTC Navy-Marine Corps
Scholarship Program! A seho-
lurship worth up to $35,000*
at one of more than 50 lead-
ing c o l i c s and universities.
And a commission as an of-
ficer in the Regular Navy or

• Marine Corps."offering you an
exciting, rewarding and chal-
lenging career!
• ^ i l i . . | , l t « h l | . I P , i m i i •• i , • i | 1 - j . - . i < : : . < - . • ! '
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GET'OETAILSNOW':' CALL
TOLL-FREE: 800-841-8000

NAVY

Heart attack
victims sought
for research

Researchers of heart disease art1

-kjoWng-fop-Help-from-one-time victims
of heart attack between the ages of 28
and 64

The National Institutes of Health is
sponsoring four research teams across
the country to explore the role of
lowered cholesterol in treatment of
heart attack victims.

Participants join the study at no cost.
Anyone aged 2H to 64 who has had one
heart attack within the last five years is
urged to contact the Hyperlipidemia
Study for more information, The toll-
free number is 1-81)0-345-1057.

The newest center for the research is
at Lankenau Hospital in Philadelphia,

Battered Woman'
film scheduled

"The Battered Woman," a film on
domestic violence, will be shown next
Wednesday at the noon session of
Woman Talk in the Alumni Lounge of
Downs Hall on the Kean College cam-
pus.

Information on psychological and
vocational counseling for women and
their -ohUdren will be givfen by Ellen
Stele, chairwoman of the board of the
Essex County Shelter for Battered
Women,

The public is invited to the session,

GREEKS FOI/NDEI) MARSEILLES
Greeks, about 600 B.C., founded

Marseilles as a trading post, calling it
Massilia, It became a thriving port and
finally a city-state with colonies of its
own, Nike (Nice) was one of them. For
almost 500 years, it was a Greek out-
post.

WE BUY

DIAMONDS
Authorized Dealer:
OMEGA • ACCUTRON

ROLFX-SEIKO-PULSAR
Visa-Master Card'Am Eiptess

and

JlULfiOLDL
FOR CASH!
HIGHEST

PRICES PAID!

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS & STUYVESANT

UNION, N.j,
•

MIDDLESEX MALL, So, Pli infleld, N.J.
LEDGE WOOD MALL, Ledgewood, N.I.
MORRIS CO, MALL, Momstown. N.J.
WORLD TRADE CENTER, New York City
523 BROADWAY, Bayonne, N.j.

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

"OFF THE
WALL"SALE

• WIDEST SELECTION
• MOST POPULAR EXHIBITION POSTERS

I a A M i DOOMPLiTILY.FaAMiD
In attractive brushed gold
or silver finish frames
RtADYTOHANG

AMERICAS LAMIST ANT RITAILIR

Now, you can add real character and charm
to your horns or office with art exhibition
posters by world famous artists.and SAVE!

PICASSO • STEINBERG • ERIE
SECUNDA • NEIMAN • EDWARDS

LOWEST PRICES • LARGEST SELECTION

At Leading Mails including:
" • Rt..22-Unlon

• WGQDBR1D01 CENTER
• Rt 22-Gf«#n Brook

Wanted: Bartender
very ugly, to flag VMS

Thursday, Octoter 23,1?80

Dinner, dance is for patients

"Ugly is Beautiful!"
How's that again? it's true. Poets and

philosophers notwithstanding, ugly is
beautiful in October as the National
Multiple Sclerosis Society and
AnneuHiT-Huseh's Miehelob beer team
up in a soarch for the area's ugliest
Bartender-all-as a means of raising
funds for MS

The talent (?) search is taking place
throughout the service areas of two
New Jersey MS units, the Upper New
Jersey Chapter, in Essex, Hudson and
Union counties, and the Bergen-Passaie
Chapter, operating in its namesake
counties.

With the help of the Miehelob sales
force of the Newark Brewery branch of
Anheuser-Busch, the MS people are
seeking the ugliest publican among the
U.tMH) establishments in the five coun-
ties. Once determined, he or she will be
whisked out of the country- on an all
expenses paid trip for two to the Grand
Bahamas. Other prizes include a

fabulous dinner for two, gift certificates
and similarly appropriate ugly awards.

The method of determining how the
ugliest bartender will be found is
simplicity itself. All during the month
of October, cooperating bars and
lounges are featuring "Me Me the
Ugliest Bartender" voting displays, A
single ballot costs the voter a 25-cent
donation to the Multiple Sclerosis Socie-
ty The ugliest bartender will be
selected on the basis of the number of
votes received.

There is, of course, a serious purpose
to it all. Each 25-cent donation goes
toward research and treatment of
multiple sclerosis an incurable disease
of the nervous system. It strikes adults
between the ages of 1H and 40. All pro-
ceeds of the contest will provide local
patient services and will support the
National Society's research program
into the cause and cure ol Ms

Ugly, at least in this case, is definite-
ly beautiful.

A fund-raising dinner
and dance will be held
Saturday evening, Nov. 15,
at the Imperial Manor,
Paramus, under sponsor-
ship of the Northern New
Jersey Chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Pa-
tients on Hemodialysis
and Transplanta t ion
(NAPHT).

"Thanksgiving Fiesta"
will be the theme of the af-
fair. Proceeds will benefit
the chapter which is com-
prised primarily of people
with chronic kidney
disease. The chapter
covers Union, Essex, Hud-
son, Bergen, Passaic,
Morris and Sussex coun-
ties.

Tickets to the dinner-
dance can be purchased
by contacting Frank
Caruso, 124 Newark Ave,,
Bloomfield, N.J. 07003.
Donations may be mailed
to Nora B. Ahmet, H22 Pen
nington St., Elizabeth,
N.J. 07208.

Boredom study:
a lively probe

A literary paper on
boredom, the result of
seven years of research, is
among the scholarly ar-
ticles . appearing, in Jho
first journal of research
and writings to be publish-
ed by Kean College in
Union.

Dr. Scan I) Mealy, a
Union resident and a pro-
fessor in the department
of educational policy
sciences at Kean, haw
idenliiicd different types
ol horedon.

Healy said, in the arti-
cle, that boredom can be
trivial or deeper, depen-
ding on the gravity of the
cause. Normal horedon
usually can be relieved by
a change in circumstances
or the presentation of new
possibilities. However, he
added that interest cannot
be revived except i'leeting-
ly in what Healy calls "ex-
tential boredom," which
he describes as the "sense
of personal meaning from,
which interest arises is
altogether missing."

"Boredom," Healy
wrote, "is the inevitable
concomitant of a falure of
belief in. or even serious
uncertainty about, the ob-
jective reality of a par-
ticular range of values,
.purposes and com-
mitments,"

Healy concluded that
boredom is. rampart in
schools and suggests thin
should be acknowledged
so that urgently needed
changes can be made. He1

cites boredom-aya poss^~
ble cause for the rapid
growth of vandalism and
violence imongstudents.

Other articels in "Fin-
dings" include: "The
Marvels and Mysteries of

Crowds wi l l call at
lYfiur._Ga r:age-5a! eJ

Call 686 7700

Migration," by Dr. Joseph
P. Mahoney; "Light in
A u g u s t / W i l l i a m
Faulkner," by Dr. Ber-
nard Weinstein; "Opium
War Images of Costal Con-
trol and Relations With the
Nan-Ving (Mari t ime
Asia i," by Dr. Jane K,
Leonard, and "Symphony
Condcting As an Occupa-
tion," by Dr. Jack Kamer-
inan The book was edited
by Dr. Charles Fethe of
Union.

DON'T CALL ME
IF YOU ARE LOOKING

FOR A "JOB"
I AM IIXmiNC FDR 4 MORE PEOPLE
WHO *»NT ID MURE A SUCCEISFUL

CAREEr FOB THEMSIIVES IN FH! \H.
SUMUCE «KD REAL IITATE FIELDS.
I HAVE RECRUITED AND TRAINED OVER
750 MEN AND WOMEN WHO CURRENT
L* ENJOY PROSPEROUS CAREERS IN
OUR FIELD. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
US - AND WE ARE INTERESTED IN YOU
- WE WILL PAY YOU W M E YOU LEAlIN
H i WILL ALSO CONSIDER 2 PEOPLE ON
A FARTTIME lASIS CALL WALTER Uf
FILMAN AT THE LOUIS LEVINE AGENCY.
233 NO WOOD ME.. LINDEN

486 4050

FREE
HAIRCUTS

Including Shampoo and Blow Dry

if you are looking for a great
haircut look no further.

We need several men and
women models for our advanc-
ed haircut t ra in ing session.

Ha i r cuts p e r f o r m e d by
licensed hairdressers.

No chi ldren under 12,

For an appointment call

964-1330

Capri Institute
Of Hair Design

660 N. AflTcTTTgan Avenue, Keni lworth
Behind Mic Donalds; (He. 221

Gary's brings Florida North to Maplewood!
Famous Bar-B-Q

BABY BACK
French Fries
Cole Slaw

Cocktails Served

1790 Springfield Ave,, Maplewood
762-1247

B O D Y *
FENDER

BODV
WORK

24 HOUR EMLRGENCY TOWING CALL 687-6110
* FREE ESTIMATES APPROVED * f W M t STRAIGHTENING &
BY MAJOR INSURANCE COM HEAVr COLLISION WORK IS OUR
FAMES SPECIALTY
* WE REPAIR FOREIGN h * PAINT COLOR MATCH CUSTOM
O g M E J l i L J . R U C K S J J A N S A I L OR STOCK & YOUR PAINT JOB IS
MAKES AND MODELS OVEN-BAKtD.
* FREE LOANER- CARS * FIBERGLASS IS NO PROBLEM.

AVAILABLE ALL WORK IS DONE NEITHER IS AUTO GLASS

WHEN PROMISED

S3S NO. MICHIGAN AVE

KENILWDRTM

• NO ONE REFUSED COVERAGE
• LOW DOWN PAYMENT
> 5 PAYMENT PLANS

BCA
INSURANCE

AGENCY
AUTO INSURANCF SPECIALISTS

•IMMEDIATE COVERAGE
•LIFE-HOME EIRE BUSINESS-
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE

LOCATED IN LNj BODY AND FENDER BUILDING
636 NO. MICHIGAN AYE KENILWORTH • 686-4840

m T h e
lowest tarever.

AnVKKTiSKMKNT

Ilnusi>iiif<> sells
'glass plale'
for S10; ivorlh

suioo
NIU-.N. Ml. I he story of
a sin,ill fortune, lust be-
cause ,1 housewife h;ul no
idea her ul.iss pijii- was a
colkvtor's iiem. reeemly
Ci ime i n likiht.

In. i i itMii-r i o I. R. Mi ie -
^— trli-rt-t-HH il I I - t-• f -

ihu I j
worklVliirjit'M ir;ulinj>een-
!er in colluLlnr's plates, a
Miiiiison, Wise, WOIIKIM
wrote: "I hail a I,nlii|uc
!%5p!;ilu.. . .whi^ i Isold
lo a friend for V4(),.| h;id
noi heard of you ai thai
time," ' ,

Tin; plait' she sold is
ueiuiilly valued at more
than SI.Mil). Although

Box: Less than
O.1 mg tar.

Mac Arthur points HIM thai
this price is'exceptionally
high, he said, "I'm afraid
others may he losing hull-
dreSs or -thousands of iliil-
lars'hy not knuwiiii! what
their piaies are worth."

To aid in idefitifyiny
v a l u a b l e p l a t e s, Ih e
exehanye issues a report
tha t i n c l u d e s c u r r e n t
prices on more than 'MX)
plates, jjuiilelines'on what
io look for and \Uien io
buy, and the plate evalua-
tion checklist used by the

h

Cambridge
I';J I'lnlir M.iins liw.

To Obl|in a copy with-
out cost or ohligation, jusl
send your name, addresh,
and zip code before Satur-
day of next weqk to': The
Bradford Exchange. Dept.
A50t4J ;*M01 Milwaukee-
Avenue, NilesJLWWH. A
posfeard will do.

Waimnt]: The Surqeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smokiny Is Dangerous to Your.Health. Less than 0.1 nig "tar",'0.01 mg

nicotine nv, par cigarette by FTC Method.

\
r

( •
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686-7700 Classified 686-7700
DEADLINES: Tuesday 5:00 P.M. For Thursday • Thursday 5:00 P.M. For Saturday

NURSES, RN's&GN's

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 1, HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

Speaking
Professionally...

At East Orange the emphasis Is on PEO-
PLE, which is why we feature PRIMARY
NURSING FOR RESPONSIBLE, RESPON-
8IVE PATIENT CARE. As a member of our
nursing staff, you'll find a warm friendly at-
mosphere throughout the hospital.
Right now we need,,.

•E,R. STAFF NURSES
for our busy urban Emergency Room, We
have FULLTIME & PER DIEM OPEN-
INGS, ALL SHIFTS.

• PERITONEAL DIALYSIS
featuring Automatic Cycler, 7-3 & 3-11
OPENINGS.

•INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
FULL-TIME OPENINGS, 7-3 with rotation
and 3-11, ALSO PER DIEM OPENINGS on
Days and nights (especially weekend work).

• MED/SURG STAFF
73 with rotation, 3-11 and U-7, ALSO Per
Diem float opportunities.
At East Orange, you'll receive a compensa-
tion package that recognizes competence
and acomplishment. SPEAKING PROFES-
SIONALLY, these are exceptional oppor-
tunities. For Details, call

Hilda Barthelmes, RN, Nurse Recruiter,
at (201) 672.8400, ext, 492.

EABTORANQE
OENEBAL HOSPITAL

300 Central Avenue
East Orange, N.J,

off the Garden Stats
Parkwayt, Route i i f l

CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE SEMINAR
Here'H your chance to learn of the many op-
portunities available to you a^ a member of
our professional Real i:s(*ii- Team, This
special seminar IN presented for your infor-
mation...There is no obligation other than
your sincere interest in a lucrative life time
career in an Inlerestinn profession,

OCTOBER 23rd,
AT 8 P.M.
HOLIDAY INN
304 Koute 22 West

COP. Meisei & Springfield Av#s., Sprinafield

NO RESERVATIONS REQl'IRKI)

FOR INFORMATION CALL 325-1500

DEGNAN
THE DEGNAN COMPANY, Realtors

J i

BANKING

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR/
TRUST SECURITIES

In Depth Banking
Experience Desirable

If you have supervisory background, com-
bined with a unique ability to motivate peo-
ple, here's a position that spells growth and
challenge I This major banking organization
needs your expertise on securities process-
ing (including stock dividends and *t4>ck
splits). The successful candidate will
assume immediate responsibilities in our
Newark office, then relocate to Iselin in ear-
ly 1981. We offer a salary fully commen-
surate with your experience plus an
outstanding benefits package, Please call
Martha Sellers at 266.8378. 744 Broad St.,
Newark, N,J, 07J0L We__Are__An Egua| Op._
por ninrty^EmpToyFrrM7F /H,

MlDlAMTIC
Midlantic National Bank

BANKING
Trust Operations .

SECURITIES
PROCESSING
SPECIALIST

Positions requires'
at least 2 years
Legal Transfer ex-

Jii Estate
and Trust environ-
ment. Salary com-
mensurate with ex-
perience.

For prompt con-
sideration, please
forward resume or
apply any week-
day,

Vsoa.m, to 11 am.
l :J0p.m1 to Jp m

Personnel Department

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF

NEW JERSEY
600 BROAD ST.
NEWARK, N.J,

f First
National
State

Equal eppty emp, m/f.

AVON,,,
MAKES CHRISTMAS...

THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY!
Earn extra money for gifts as an
AVON Representative In your
spare time. I'll show you hew!
Call now (or more details:
vailsbgrg, irvington, S7S-210Q;
Scotch Plains, ei l -4115;
Rahwsy, Linden. 4M-M42;
Eliiabefh, 351 0566, Union, M7
« l 4 i Maplewood, 731 7300, Sum
mlf,3»iaJS,

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

Add sema variety to your l i fe!
Handle payable?, vender con
tracts, accounts analyses, par-
ticipate In closing and grew Into
*eme Data Processing areas.

. Our smal l , eengeniai accounting
/ office offers yew; me chance fer

diversification and the enioy-
ment of a fine benefit program.
S4HM a note about your ex
periencagr call Mr . BttgRaf) a t :

233-3500

American
Aluminum Co.

PRINTING
TRAINEE
Career Opportunity

with Major
International Com-

pany!

if you are a high scnae!
|—Bf-M—with some #1 .

pirienee on Mult i i i th
duplicators, we are will
ing to train you in our in
plant shop.

We offer you a com
pefitive starting salary,
plus an outstanding
package of paid benefits
plus a convenient Union,

, N.J location on Route j j
Cor interview appoint
ment, please call Neil
Buckley s t SB» KM, Ext,

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES
Equal oppty. empl, AA/F,

BANKING

1'LKKKS
MKSSKNCJKK

PROOFOPKKATOR
WORD PROCESSING

SEKVICK RKPRKSKNTATIVK
DATA PROCKSSIN(;-:tRI) SHIFT ^

Openings for entry level and DiBeriineed individuals.
Work in a position where your efforts wilt be recognized
and rewarded Our benefits include profit Sharing ana
Dental Insurance. Please call our Personnel Department
at:

Summit and
Elizabeth

ind \

Springfield Ave, Summit, N.J,
An equal opportunity empleyer m/f

Employment Opportunities
Available With

G/noii
Male i, Female full and part time day and night positions
available. Flexible hours to meet your jegf l i^ Na^"-

- p e r t - — — — ~ ™ » — —
AP'PLY iNPBRs6N*TOMANAG6R

BETWi iN I t 4 P.M. 7 8.9P.M-

2650 Route 22, Union, N.J.

CLERICAL

Receptionist/Clerk
PERSONNEL

in opportunity in fast paced
'ersonnel Department of malor
ubgrban community hospital
nve lv t i extensive public con
act, telephone worn and diver j
iified clerical responsibilities

pood typing required. Hours are !
:J0 A.M. 4;30 P.M. Com (
et l f i ve salary, excellent

benefits. Contact the Personnel
Department after i ; 30 A M,,j23
^ 1

AIRLINES
Malor airlines are now hiring
for the following opportunities]

FLIGHT ATTENDANTS
RAMP** BAGGAGE

PERSONNEL
TICK1TAGINTS

RESERVATIONS AGENTS
CLERICAL POSITIONS
CUSTOMER SERVICE

FOOD SERVICE

Individuals Interested in apply
Ing with these airlines com-
panics must be career oriented,
have a public relations per
sonality, be wil l ing to travel if
required, and be in good health.
Fof further Information on how
to immediately apply directly
with these rnaiw- airlines com-
panies, writs tn :

TRAVtLIX, INC.
TKTTEN: Airlines

Application information
3MI South WtMtch Blvd.

Suite 101 ,
Salt Lake City, UtahB4lW

Please indicate briefly' your
beckgeund, what airline* pojl
fton(s) you are interested In ap-
plying fer and enclose a
stamped, serr-adffreied
envelop* so that you may
receive further information at
to what steps to fake M that
psuibla interviews might be ar-
ranged By these airlines, Alt me
|er airilntl companies are
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYERS

BooWusper/Clerk
mSMffMdSf

MauntaMidt, N.J, 070*2'
j l oppty, amp, AOF p«ywll, A/Monw'ijplng.

BEAUTICIANS and halrcutter* f t r tWi ryanterlne (Ob market
ltt f l l i S M B lw* aid OK m ^ t a A b M i n C l l Mwith following, iO-SB, plu* ol id OK

vacation. Call fer appointment,; - "
AWO770. _J

• A * V S I T T € I » Needed

e r l e (Ob market
beMin . Call M n ,

COOKPart «m#.J ep 4 after
even no6o», *impl« tupp^ri fjoun to

TELLERS
FULLS, PART

TIME

Billion Dollar f i r s t Na
ftonsl state Bank of New
Jersey is currently look
ing for full tjme (ex
perienced) and part fime
Tel l t rs . Positions are
available in both our
Suburban and Newark
locations. Come in and
talk to us about our new
Teller Compensation Pro
gram and convenient
scheduling.

OR APPLY
ANY WEEKDAY

9:30A,M. fo l l A M
lijOP.M. 103 P.M.

Personnel Department

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF

NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD ST,
NEWARK, N.J.

flnt
National
State

Equal oppty emp. M/F

TYPESETTER
if you are a good typist
and looking for a career in
type*etting, we arewil i ing
to train you on the Mag
Card Cornposer. Paste up
experience required and
some knowledge of IBM
Compsier would be
helpful.

This is a permanent posi
fion which offers an ex
c e l l * n t sa la ry and
company-paid benefits.
Convenient Union location
on Route 33. Please call
Neil Buckley at JI9 JO0O,
Ext. J5»,

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

Equal oppty. empl. M/F

Counter Help &
Waiter/Waitress

For high volume food *nd i
cream store.

GRUNING'S
Monteiair-744-MU-Alleri

Mapiewood 763SUJ Tony
Miliburn 376 SIM l ob

So. Orange-742 MJO

CLEANING PERSON
To maintain fancy ice cream
and food More. Hours can be ar
ranged for your convenience.

GRUNING'SMILLBURN
374 $113 BOB

ORUNIN6'S,MAPLEW0OP
7«i3i».Tony

Overlook Hospital
I f} Morris A v f

Summit, N.J. B79O1
Equal oppty. empl. M/F

, CASHIER i
liack Schwartz Mens Clothier,
[Wllburn ave., Short Mills, seek* ip r e a '

DENTAL ASSISTANT
f o r Denture Preparatory
Department. Experience prefer
red. Knowledge ol pouring stone
moaeis, articulations, etc.

Gs l l j lm Greenberg

201-373-3131
ALLIED CHURGIN

LABS
70 Howard St. lrvlngton,

Kquai sppty emp.

JtSrflay A n d L e ^ i s " w * S i W ^ ' rKssary"why"acee1p't
r.Sb? 3 7 * 4 M I less e? Call for tree catalog and
l f P P T ' 1. (details; 1 MO MS iSOl, BXt.400.

. CLERK TYPIST
ISmsll office, pleasant surrsun.
Pings, eohvtnienfly located in
(Union, seeking bright person (or
1 variety of BHiee dutits. Oood
yplng skills, no steno. Contact

. Ward, 944 4300.

I FASHION CONSULTANT
.Average 17 per hour, tree war
idrobe, we trahi, excellem
Ifuturt. Call f a.m. 1 p.m. fof ap
;pointmerit,7i6jutt. .7

(CLERICAL

HOUSEWIFE
PARTTIME ASNEEDED

Earn extra monty in pltasant
toy ef f in in union. Mult M m-
MMnt fypiM. munarvfMxIbie

required. o»H Diane, «M-

I FACTORY WORK
:ONI CHEMICAL mixer B, one
-light packaocr. NO «xp«rl«nce

SINGER EMPLOYEES
XVv ai«' a iiiuiiufiii'lurri- of Ihe
world's fiiH'sl niiiltrfssivs and box
Killings. We «>ffrt- compHitivc wauc-N
and benefit [nicku^"1 f'"' people vx-
|H'l'i«Mic«'d in tin1 foiimvinH ureas.

MAINTKNANl'K MKc'HANK'
Knowledge and e«porience with PW and repair
of sewing equipment such ,is table type sewing
machines, tope edge machines, border and panel
quilting machines

We HIT nlso looking l'«r i> (ieneral
MtiiHli'iiancr Worker who can
trmihleslioul and nwiinlaiii 110/110
volt wiring syslems. It will lit'
ht'lpl'ul if the person is also
kn<>\vI«'(!n«'ahU' of boiler, com-
pressor and hydraulic systems.

Applv Hi person or call (JIM > NJMiiMfl.

THKSTKAKNS&FOSTKK

SSF
US Rt I s. Black Horse Lane

S. Brunswick, N J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/p

SECRETARY
We have an immediate opening
for an i xeeu f l™ Secretary with
14 years secretarial experience
Should posses all secretari*|
skills, i t . steno or speed!
writ ing, ana good typing skills!
plus the ability to communicate!
effectively with all levels of
management Numerical ability
also refluired to assist In
preparation of financial reports
* i offer a good starting salary
along with a complete benefit
package. Please call Irene Bar
tosh, 654 3300, Ext, J4»

Worthington Pump, Inc.
J70 Shelf ieiast Mouniainside

Iqua l Oppty employer m/f

SALESMAN DRIVER Full or
part time. Position open at floral
distributor State reference*
Call after 4 P.M. M i 4*71.

STENO
interesting and diversified]
work. Congenial working condi
fions in modern office East!
Orange. Liberal benefits 3S
hours 5 day week. Please call
471 2380, ext 251 for appoint
ment.

SiCRETARY fu l l time or 9 3|
for interetting real estate office
Brouneil it Kramer, 1435 Morris|
Ave,, Union Realtors, 6J6 1800

Ineeessai-y. Will train. Some
, knowledge of math required
Company located in Union. Cal
M7 1030 for sppoinment

OAL/OUT FRIDAY
Part time WMntMay Mid
KflHan, typing a mutt, call •**•

CHAIR S1OC ASflSTANT
lsbeth d*nt»( o f f l c sx,

Mflcr icM, 4 day week, conve-
hiently located, pleasant at-
[noiphere Call 3M-II11.

. . CLERK/TYPISt
Busy SalM office Salary open,
pocation a m i l d r medical, cai i
| ^ M 0 for appointment.

(Full or part time to le«rn all
j phaMt of entertainment agency
includes management of bands,
singers, m M e i i , etc. also eur

irently producing Cable TV
, shew. Call * s f . i 2 » , after 1:
noon.

Cashier& Candy
Person

par hlgti volume stera. Must be
teliabte.tall for appt. Ms.Viela

HELPWANTBD
(Restaurant)

NIGHTSHIRT
i Burger Express, Springfield
.Need t ranspor tat ion. Cal
between 2 1, 4 P.M. MR for M r

JEWELRY
DENTAL ASSIST AT

•art fim«. Light fyBini fer or-
fhodgntfe office. Please call mt-
to ' ARTHUR'S

2625 Morrii Ave Union

PART TIME
PASTE UP PERSON

TYPIST
Part time position available with large

ptPwUtly newspaper chain for a PASTE UP
I PERgbN and/or TYPIST to be trained on

computer typesetting equipment,

CALL 686-7700
or stop in and fill out application

1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

STAFF PHYSICAL
fHERAPIST

Full time. Prefer experience in
pediatrics. In a Progressive
Children's Rehaisiiitafiori
Hospital, working with high risk
infants, h»ad trauma, Cerebral
Palsy, etc. Contact Mrs.Mar•;
forano, 131 3730, Chi ldren'*
ipeciaii iea Hospital, New Pro
yidenee Rd., Mounfalnsifle, N J,

Equal oppty employ, m/f

HELP WANTED iHELFNMTtD

SECRETARY
For Group Department of
leading Insurance company in
Short Mills. Typing, »f*no ana
k n o w l e d g e of f i g u r e s .
Outstanding benefits. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Call 17? i»4J, ask for Bea.

TYPIST
Accurate, good typing skills
needed for this excellent spoor
fwnify. Wil l train for 370 IBM
Data Processing, excellent
starting salary and outstanding
benefits, promotional appor
tunities

FISHER SCIENTiFIC
JJFademRd Springfield

FOR APPOINTMENT

Call 379-1400
Equal[oppty emp.

T1MP
HIGH BATES NO FEE

INSTANT WORK!
ALL OFFICE
POSITIONS
WARBHOUSB
ALL SHIFTS

Temporary, short a, long term
assignments available

PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

Stand-By Personnel
4S7 Chestnut f t Union

9647717
(In Del Ray Building)

TfLtPHONr
SOLICITORS

Part t ime: 9:30 A.M. to 1:30
P.M., and/or » p.m. to 9 p.m.,
soliciting appointments for
home delivery food service from
our local office. Salary Pius
bonus, company benefits, im-
mediate openings For interview
call 964 9300,

TVPI^T
Our office Is eurr»nt7y seeldng al building
good typist ((0 Wf»M) who we " " — "'
wi l l train as a computer CRT
Operator Excellent company
benefits. Salary I14S per week.

Call for app't. Linda Romeo
~«S7-f050

Equal Oppty, empl. M/F

WIRE MILL
SUPERVISOR

Majar manufacturer of elec
trical wire located in
N.J, has opening for a 3rd, shift] Bur.
supervisor. We offer excellent] Pi
salary and benefits. Submlfi
resume to -

AMERICAN METAL
MOULDING-

I Taylor Rfl., tdison, N.J.
JI7 4300, bet, I SP.M,

M B I T YOUR MATB- Where
Science matchei the partsnal
touch in compatibil ity, per-
sonally screened Introduction*.

Edison serving agts M M . The Dating
' " " u r t au for Slnglel Character

rsfl ie Services, inc., 196? Mar.
rls Ave, union, 01? 7643-

Employmeht Wanted

CHILD CARi-laving mofhtr
wi l l take car t «f your child In my
homt, i l s wtekiy any haurt.
Call (nyt ime, 174flI4.

COMPANIONS
HOUSEKEEPERS
SLEEP I N I , Available now at a
one time reasonable fee. cal l

M.A.G.E., 477 0690 Or 677 0494]
between! a.m. -1 p.m.
EXPERIENCED Homf-Health
Aide, seeks employment to care
tor -sick- or^invatiarT.tgfif e l P
no, 5 or a (jays, M7 8133,

MOTHER wil l care for your
child in her home, whNe you'
work, Monday thru Friday,
Unipnjrea, Call 481 7741,

TTPTNO
UySINiSS PROFESSIONAL

IBWSELECTRICJ
ANDMBMORYMACHiNB

9-5P.M. S.S.K. 761-59J7

NURSES-TEACHERS
HOUSEWIVES

Work at home and help the handicapped. We wi l l pay you
up to S600 monthly for providing room, boarO ana training
for a retarded child or adult. You will Be trained and eer
tified. Call the Division of Mental Refarflation at:

744^797-744^772

TELLERS
FULUTIME

Join us NJ. 's largest lav
ings and Loan AisoeiatioJI
currently has openinfls for
ful l time t«llers, in it's
Unidn/Larchmont office
Oood starting salary, if in
terested please contact:

MS.W1PFLER
688-3100

CITY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Equal oppty emp. m/f.

INSURANCE
pringfield branch office h»eds
riflhf person with light sfeno,
ping, ete. Ability to learn
versified duties a must, Na
onal company wi l l pay ex
ellent salary to right person for
ur plush ! girl office. Call Mr.
vans, 4o7 114J.

INSURANCE
envenien^ Newark Insurance
,g»ney. Experience in A/P
esirable. Bxcellent opportune
.Ca l lMr .Oer ry :

C.J, Simons & Co.
54) Broad St. 4JJ 1100

KITCHEN AIDE
art time, I lv j hours per week,
p.™. to 7:30 p.m. ana Variable

lours. Manual washing of pots
ind pans, sweeping and moping
lietary floor^jeace.^jpecial
leaning assignments. Contact

y>ri, Martorana, Children's
pecialiiea Hospital, Mountan
ide, N,j.,2J3 37M.

Equal oppty emp.m/f

LEGAL
SECRETARY

TRAINEE
sod typing skills (W WPM)

Wust be excellent speller.
we offer l iberal company
jenefifs, 371/1 hour week, park
ng and lunchroom facilities pro
ided.

CALL MS, SICCARDI

678-2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO,
J40 So. Harrison St.
East Orange, N.J.

•qua ! oppty. empl. M/F

art time

SALES
Telephone &
Outside Sales
Previous telephone sales e i
perienee necessary for this part
lime sales position which is
mostly Inside telephone sales
With some outside contacts. 7~
3 days per week! Monday, Tues
day 4. Thursday, 9 a.m. to S p.m.
Salary plus commision. Typing
ft good spelling skills required
Suburban Union office. Call Mr
Brumeii for appointment-

68U-7700

MOTHERS HSLP6R For
twins, 3 days per week, 11 4.
Must have references &
iranspsrtation. J 7 i » t i .

MATURE PERSON
For automotive warehouse,
shipping and receiving, please
call Mt-$M0, tor information.

NURSES

RN's&LPN's
Nurs tsAMai
Nurw» Aidei for Beroen Coun
y Al l shifts available, Flexible

schedule same hospital

Kimberly Nurses
n*krr\%toir Union N

ses
Union, N.Jmntm

Equal oppty. empley.
PART TIME Barly morning
work. You can earn s t j , and
mere per week, delivering

i r t m the LIvlmitiiB,
f l l j area, establisned

Star Ledger routei art

PTBOOKKEEPER
Per accounts payable dept.
mernirws or afternoens e_
SB'lajSSa1*'" « » " « « " •
PART TIMif • ».if
w«d, Pri,, s»t.,tlj _r
fienist, general office, work
- gesd

PAINTER PT Exter ior /
interior. Must climb, handy
man,- Must knew plumbing,
carpentry a. sttttf reek, ate, 741

.irvington. 37* jaro.

! ptea*ant"telepho™s'voice'.
1 JM-op pit mr, Cuum.

hav*
I s m WOO par hour. CaM 6 M
0075, MiWMM ? A,M, t. 1 P.M.
only

PARTTIMb
CLERICAL TYPIST

Hours 1 sp.m.
944 4044

PT SALESPERSON
» STOCK PBQPLB

Or year rouna work. Flexible
lours. Interesting work, nice
ustomers.

BED N'BATH
770 Morris Turnpike,
~ SrTBTtTfiliS

79 4203 Mr, Fiorelli

ART T I M B JOBS South
Jrjnge Mapiewood Eiemenfry
chooi. Lunch Room Aides. Call
41JM0, exf. 392, between 9

. l p,m.

P/T FILE CLERK
Hours4 to 10p.m., Mon. Fr i .
"ermanent position. Ail com
any Benefits and flood starting
ai»ry,

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
Rd, Springfiela

FOR APPOINTMENT

Call 379-1400
Equal oppty emp. m/f

EPSON TO worK in Doetor'sl
f f ict. Must type 45 wpm or bet
er. includes j nights a week
all between 1 &. J P.M. 743
iu.

ROSELLE PK.
PUBLIC SCHOOL

SBCRITARY
1 months- high school office
iteno and knowledge of com

puftr terminal desirable. Send
resume by Oct. J7fH,
TBACMER AIDEKindergarten

:J0 a.m., J days per week
Send resume to: Superinten
dent's office, James P. Wood
School, Locust St., Roseile Pk.
17264,

An Equal oppty./ ^
affirmative action emp

Union automotive distributor
has opening for •bright person:
Switchboard and typing ex
perienee a plus, with oppertuni
ty to warn our mini computer
system. Seed companu benefits
Call Clara, 9MJ133.

Bmineq Opportunity 3
RAHWAY
OAS STATION bUlintU. 1
Pump (2 D l t t f i fu*J) 1 bay
buiiding, Route M location. Last
Dlasel stop to Turnpike. *»,000.
Cash plus i for I stock.

CENTURY I I (reverse lego sent
to shep)

McFARLANDASSOC,
MiaiM

PERSONALS

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
ByBXPBRIENCED,

LICENSED THERAPIST
FOR AP»PT,t7<-4137

TICKETS AVAILABLE for New
York 4 Philadelphia area con-
certs 201 8 « 0265. Deposits ac-
cepted.

WANTED Young men between
the ages of 13 i> is, to loin a
branch of Boy Scouts, called Sea
Scouts. For more information,
call M> §J4S.

Lost & Found 7
FOUND female Husky type
dog, medium build, 1 blue.1
brown ey*. Morris Ave. Union,
vie. Yeide's. Call J7»»33i, after
sp.m.

LOST Sat., Siamese Cat., light
In color. Burnet Aye.,
Mapiewood vicinity,—B«waro~
743 7JJ],

Tutoring 13
ITALIAN T1ACH OR TUTOR
A N Y L E V E L - N A T I V E -
COLLEGE ORAOUATAB.
CALL 376 4735,

MATH TUTOR » years ex-
perience. Results assured. Call;

964.8287

Business and Service
Directory

Air Conditioning Service 24

HOT AIR CONVERSION Cen
tral air conditioning, all types of
sheet metal i , duet work! work
done neatly. Free estimates,
down to earth prices 6B8 0524 or
964 4649, Prank or Tom.

Carpentry 32
CARPBNTBH

CONTRACTOR
& Custom Aluminum Siding,
Wm, P, Riviere, 6M 7JW or 360
24Jiafter6P,M,

Carpenter Contractors
Ail type repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics, fu l l y insured,
estimate given M l J9I4. Small
iobs.

Carpet & Rug Cleaning 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall . Plus repairs, i x
perienced. Call Andy.

443 1901

Clean Up Service 37
CLEAN" UP — Have pick up
truck. Rubbish & debris remov-
ed. Attics, cellars, garages
cleaned. Pick up Si deiiverfurt
mast items at your eonte
nience. Seasonal clean ups, A3S
B i l l , 444 1185.

v ""HOME CLEANING
Programs for people on the go.
Executive & Professional
Home Care, inc.,S4S I f4 i

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special
ty. Residential, commercial,
industrial. Paving machine

Joe LaMorgese Jr. 944 4696

B.Hirth Paving
Drivewayi a. Curbing. Parking
lots. Free Bstimaf*. Insured,

417-0414 •

Joseph DILeo
& Sons Paving Inc.

Asphalt ariveways, parking
lots, commercial £ industrial.
Free estimate, insured- Est. 2i
,yrs. 233-30W, 923-4937.

T COATING t.
Pavin j Driveways, parking
lots. Free estimates. Call Joe,

687 1433

T, SLACK
Paving Contractor

DRIVEWAY SPECIALIST
• Sidewalks- Patios

• Curbing • seal coating

964-5360
Prompt Spring Estimate

Electrical Repairs 42

RECEPTIONIST
Corporate Banking Area

744 Broad St: _
Newark, N.J.

This attractive front desk posi
lion relocates to ISELIN by Spr
nf, 1WI. It's your's if yeu're an

articulate person who relates
|well to the pubiiic.and can also
ype reports accoVately. Good
Parting salary and fine benefits.

In twv iw uppt c»ll }44.

MIDLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK

R I A L B S T A T I
irte ewturt firm in Short Hills
KB MMini fw fail time aki

UjsocutB Hifh S liluie iJKOm* opportuniti
riftrt (wtY ExctlKmt •griyni conadwrn
H M O pnftnM lnte«l<«<» for con-

_ mltfMw can. Ami Sjlveslei -37S-
'300

UrlRINTENBENT Irv
ngtan, 19 unit brick building,

j re t apt. plus Salary. Mutt be
flbondabl*. 609 / * • 2235.

^ SECRCTWY
WUnufacturer ef electrical wire,

„ ., , | S * M I". Bdliefi, N.J., has
m plumbmg.KH''inO f 8 p • »«efa»ary wltti a».
rock, etc. 741 !F*l«it typing skills. Position

,. ... duties. We offer
ipklary, banafItc and a msst can
Igtnlal atmosphere. Send

AMERICAN METAL

• TayiS „ . .
M7-4MB, bat,'}

. N,J.
Sp.m. only

' A «,G ELECTRIC*.
SECURITY SYSTEMS ,

All type oi el tetr ical
wiring, Ins.* bonded, J7».«42
orj.

JM. BLBCTRIC
—Residential t . Commercial
wiring, JStmt days, eves. JH

Fences 46
• • 1 FENCES Chain links ft
weed. Free estimates. Free
walk gate with 106 ft. 111 MM
or«sjs»7.

CMAJN LINK FENCING - A l tIK FEMCjtl
, wood. 11 >types, vinyl, weed, 1* years ex*

P«rience Free estimates. I l l
eM4.

HURRICANE FENCE CO.
•14 E. St. OtorgtAve.

Linden , J411114

Furniture Rtpaiu 50
FURNITURE POLISHING

Repairing, Antiques restored.
Reflnlsmng, Henry Ruff cal l

GanftDgws 52
SARAOE DQOftt installed,
garaga extensleM, repairs t,
service, electric operatok L
radle controls STIIVBN'i
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241,0749.

S3
- SAT TRUCKING CO.
Daily EKpr«^O»llv«ry Pick
upMni tngi r S«rv4c«Low
AaatOnabla • R»t«».
<«M«M m-nu

i t t e i RVMiiiiNtt
*Exptrt WorKm«n»hlpaKtBnr

Oiamiyt St., Unlsn.
oint* Mall) i n u

m Oiam
(5 Point*

Home Improvements 56
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

No |ob too small. Carpentry,
painting, paperhanging, eon
crete. J70 41 U, 6i7 5341,

nnOMB NVED'REPAIRS?"
Pauity wir ing, dripping
faucets, leaking roof. Need a
c loset , d rop c e i l i n g ?
Basements waterproofed. Call
The Brothers at 371 I88J, asX
for Art or Bob for licensed eitc
trical work, plumbing, earpen
fry, painting. We do it ail.
Estimates are always free,

firfplflces, aluminum siding,
storm windows S, doors Home
or busintss. Call Joe, 684-3(24,

iMPROVE' ~"YOUTP"HOME
WITH OIL. Carpentry Will
repair or build anything. Small
iOBs. 964 1344 Or 964 357j,

NICO H O M I IMPROVE,
carpentry,additions, altera-
tions, dormers, a luminum
siding, roof ing, ki tchens
remodeled 8. fireplaces 964
711!.

The Professionals
Kitchens, basements, attics,
porch enclosures, carpentry
work. Fully insured, 37J 42(3.

DAVIIM.KNSCHEL
Specializing in Kitchens s.
tathrooms, additions 8. altera
ions State licensed contractor

N0.03S91, References. 964 641s.

Kitchen Cabineb 61

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold 4, installed. Old cabinets
8, countertops resurfaced with
Formica 4840777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Polly Madison Kl fehMsl

Showroom ana Factory^ Rf, ss,
Springfield J7» 6070,

Landscape, Gardening 63

FALL, CLEAN UPS
Rake lawns, leaves, lime, fer
t i l l ie r , reseeding whereJ
n*eded I1M «, up. T . fF l
PAOLILLO. '

MOVINO PEOPLE - t i g t.
small iobt, plane moving. Clean
cellars, yards, attics. Buy used
Jyrniture, Sam Chafman, JJ4-
S4l», iiSOp.m, midnita.

LANDSCAPE OARDININO-
New lawns. made, clean-ups,
lime, fertilizing, seeding, lawn
repairing, rofbtMllrto, shrubs
planted a, pruned, thatching,
aerating, reasonable ratev
7M-6flS4, i a.m. 9:jo a.m. or
3:90 p.m. !fl p.m.

Masonry 69
A L L MASONRY Steps,
Sidewalks, waterproofing. Salt
employed. Insured. A. ZAP".
PULLO, M7-t476 or 37J-4079,

COLANTONIO MASONRY
All Types Mason Work

Free Estimatei Fully Insured
Call 245-7060

CALL ME LAST, Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self-
employed & insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRtO, M
years experience. » J i 7 ? i

. KELRO5E CO,rINC. .
CONCRETE sidewalks patios,
driveways, •RICK steps& per-
ehes,el» 1722 or 753 W7&.

SAL CASTBLLO
Home i r np rovemen ts .
Sidewalks, i tepi, waterproof
I f\ O i l 3?? 17J

STEPS, sidewalks, masonry
Quality work, reatonable
prices. Fully Insured. M
Deutseh, Springfield J»fe»t ,

TOMV tOTTMANTI
Al l t ysM maaoiiry work,
SiMwalks, s t t n , ' waterproof
ino, etc, 4**-ne», Irvlngtoo.

70

BERBER1CK&SON
Expert MOVING 4 STORAGE
at low co*t. RMIdentUI. com
merc l i l Shere T r l ^ , Local 8.
long distanet. No lob to small.
mMnU£m:

GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.
Perwnally supervlsad, In
surad, turn, paMetf, Local &
StlMwIfs, StwrV trip* to &
frwn, U heyr Mrvla, Prea
MtimatM, Piano «pteleil«s.
TMr Fraa (M0) M-Ofl. U£,

UNIVIRIITY VAN LINE*
"An Educated Meve" Lseal.
lortO dtltancfl 8, ttopaea, 274-
MFO, "Any f l f na " Wrmt
attlmatM. Aganh for Smyth
vanynat.puc4ft .

Mwlng & Stefap 7 0 Painting aVPapirhingiiig74

MOVING
Local 1 Long Distance

Free Estimatei, insured
(Keepus moving

and you save)
Paul's M4M

Moving
ms vauxhaiiftf.. Union

6M 7761 Lie, 319

Florida Specialist -
DONS

iCONOMYMOVIR , INC,

LOCAL &
LONG DISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J,
687-0035 Lie. 22

PAINTINO
11 nterior s. enterior, I r im work.
Apartments No lob too small.
964-7S15.

REASONABLE PAINTING
Paint on* family house tUO, 2-
I, M7S & up. Also trim work.
Fully insured. For fret
estimate* call 37<-s4j« t, 761-
Si l l . _

SIDNEY KATZ *
Pa in t ins , paperhangir ig,
PlasterinB inside t out. l»re«
mtimemtn tut, - ' - - -• •-

SEVERANCE * SON
DECORATORS, INC

Inferior & exterior. No loft too
large of too small. Reasonable
rates. Insured. Free estimate*.

CALL 762-5760

SHORTLINE MOVERS ,
Packing t, Storage. Specialistf
in piano 8. appliance moving. J4
hour service. 4M 7347. Lie.410,

Odd Jobs
ATTICS * basements cleaned,
yards raked, gutters cleaned,
trash removal* Call t h «
Brothers for the cleanest |ob
you ever had. JH-i i iJ, ask for
•oft or Art.

A I RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture 4. rub
bish removed, Afties, cellars
Oarages, leaders fe guttar*
cleaned, Reasonablem 763 6OS4

HAVE a few pieces to move1?
Den't want to pay big company
prices? Call Bob t. Art for
price* to fit your budget. 371.
MMafferfp.m,

HOMI HANBYMAN inferior
t

paperhanging, carpentry &*6dd
ibs . No iob too small. 944-HOf,

Rubbish Removed
[All furniture wood «. metal*
raken away. Artie*, basement*
«. garages cleaned. Reasonable
'rates.

JJIJ71J

Painting-Paperhanging 74

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professlenal Painting
interiors! Exterior
• Paperhanging

Let us paint the top Vi of
your home Safely. You do
the bottom.

UNION 964-4942

CHAMPION PAINTCRS
"Quality Workmanship" Any J
rooms palnfea I1W, Offer exp,
10/so/SO. Nick Williams, 6M
•041,

DAN'S PAINTINO
— Inferiori i l i ttertor
Reasonable rates, iree

estimates:- insured. f

PALL SPECIALS
Interior & exterior pslntlno

A i m gutter* «,l»aderj
L, FERDINANDI 9*4 73»

« R A N K * | PAINTINO
H m f . Interior ft exterior
gutter*, leaders. FuliyJnsured,
Low price* Call after 3 p.m:
WJ4764.

H O M M A N
PAINTINO a, DECOBATING
Work ouarantMd. Law price*
QUALLITY WORKMANSHIP

M».ia«,J4Hsyri
INTERIOR * EXTBKIOft

Painting, iMdark «. gut t t rs ,
F r w «*tlmate». i n tu rM, 4»*
7M3 or 753 79jy. j . O U m l

INTIMIOIt ft mtTIRiOR
Painflng. tMdan «. OurMra,
Free atflrnafM, insured.
St^MDWU

J.JAMNIK •
•irtarier * fnttriar painting.

tti itna.

K. iCHRIIHOPlK—Palntlne-
inJerlor, «iiterlor. : Frew
stf f#t l t d 7 9 S 4#asF litsorad, 4a

13, « v « , w*iH»nd».

FREDRICK
Painting «. PapartwdBlng
Mint bottom, | p, lnf top,

Wjytafcf chances""
7«2-07«»or35».54O3

Piano Tuning
T U N ! YOUR PIANO

Pianos tuned electronically, ac
eurafeiy. Inexpensively. 128
1 j % off before Oef, J l . 327-8649.

Plumbing I Heating 77

CENTRAL
Sewer t. Drain Cleaning

24 Mr. Cm#r f l»ncy Service
Free Estimates

331-Siai 574 1151
L A S PLUMBING ft H IAT INO
Iwi feh to efficient, clean,
economies! OAS H I A T .
Boilers avail. Al l type plumb-
ing a, heating. Free esf.374-
e?J . Lie, )S4.

M i iOAPkUMIMt
Call eiRARD, no lob too
small. Vita a. Matter Charge
232-32(7. License No, 4tM.

PLUMBING * H B A T I N O
Repairs, remodeling, viola-
tions. Bathrooms, kitchens, hot
water bailers, steam 1 hot
water systems. Sewer clean-

Herb TrlefierV^S 10UQ, tie,
looo.
RELIABLE PLUMBING B,
MTO. CO., Inc. J4 Hr. service.
Repairs, Alterations, Remodel
ing, Electric Sewer I- Drain
Cleaning. Fully Insured,

688-2722

Roofing A Siding 84
CALL DAN ANTHONY
MYRS. • X m R I B N C I

Licensed Contractor

ft* a ROOFING co.
Shingles, Hat roofs, repairs,
flutters, leaders, also painting.
Llcensea, insured. Free
estimate* )7J -M7I.

J VACCAROOFINOCO.
Hot f a r «. Shingles, Residen-
rial, Commercial t, Industrial,
Free e i t imates . Work
Guaranteeri

381.2J55& 514-2951

ROOFINOOutt*r» L**d*r t
Outters cleaned t, Installed

Free Estimate*

= _
RICHARD CASTLES

R O O F I N G — eutters & Leadtra
— Carptntry — Home Repairs
•~- Free Estimates — Fully In!
sored. 42f-04fl.

SIDING SPECIALIST

, WILLIAM M.VBIT •
Rooting _ Seaml t i i Gutter..
F r ^ B l t l m * W . Own went, in-

3 3? 11

ScfWm, Stonn Wimkwn85
f ALB STORM WINDOWS

iftftailM-taj. Storm doon «,
reelaeamtnt windowi. Call *»7-
i4W. .." ,.. . . . " . . ; . : ,
W l K l f A I I I ' Screen ft f l a i l
intern for iterni window* A
dosTB, New storm wlfldowif
porch anelosurN, overhead
garaga doors, roofing, Mdlna *
H»df»,373S»00

w e REPAIR S e r N n l , ' S l a »
imarts for ttorrn window* &
tfjo@i?,. Nttw • slyi i n windows,-
porch enclosure*, overhead
garatja door*, roofing, aiding *
leader*. 37^5*00

^ * « OiW£©to~Tna~Cefi.
»>"»et«r — Kitehant,

fflvm.

IS

i.



Musictl 15
* W * " J * WINMINO Msittr S
Muile from Th* Jutlitrd sehosl,
w(!( accept a limited numbar of
piano jtudenti In N,J. By «udl
lion only.jCall Aiiijon Brtwiter,

PIANO LISIONS
Adultj and children
Call Mary Hrebln

171-UI1

FOR SALE 17
(HARM CHAIRS Mople. IIS
»«,; boy'i J sp#M bike, US; J
vlnyle roll up shades. Brown
tone 72" width, new 2 for t»5
antique shelf clock Ms. Call 741

Haloween is
Com Ing

Stop in and see the largest
s e l e c t i o n of a d u l t
costumes &. accessories

SU6UR1ANPAPER
WAREHOUSE

In Taylor Rental i ldg
214 Springfield Ave.,

Berkeley Heights

CARPETS
WE CARRY A CQ/¥\
P L I T E L I N E OF
OICORATOR CARPETS
AT WHOLESALB
FH1CBS, CALL US FOR
SHOP AT MOMB SER
VICE

527-0917
A 1 OARAGE SALE Union, 100
Elmwosd Ave,, Sat., Oct. l i fh
only, 9-5 p.m Two families,
large variety, old and new
Household items, clothing
small appliances

BOOKS
We Buy ind Sell Bosks

321 PARK AVE.,pLFLD
PI 4-3900

BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PUZ-
ZLE CORNER. Two children's
activity books by Wilt Hammer.
32 pages in each book containing
fun-to do crossword puzzles, fill
in, true and false quizzes,
sentence hiding puzzles and
many more from both Die and
New Testament Books A good

-and easy way for the boy and
girl to know and understand the
Bible better. Each book W cents.
Send for your rnpy_nf nithur hnnn_
to— BAKER BOOK HOUSE,
1019 Wealthy st , Grand Rapids,
Mlch.495M.

BUNK BEDS
40 in round table, Kenmore
washer, AM like new,

373-5722,

BARGAIN BASEMENT
SALE-Lots of items, 38
Kipling Ave, (off Moun-
tain Ave,), Springfield.
Sat., Oct. 25, 10-4,
BID - Solid maple,
fulliize, together with
spring & mattress. Ex-
cellent condition $100,
Call 688 2042.

CBMETIRY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethesamane Gardens,
Mausoleums, Office: 1500
Ifuywesant Aye., union

M8-43M

FOR M i l 17
C B M B T B R Y PLOTS and
Ctmtftry Mausoleum in
Hollywood Memorial Park,
union, N.J ; Priyatae in
dividual. Call (Ml) M7-0913
• xt.i,

CONTENTS SALST
Pri.' iat,,Oef.MISth,i0 4
47* Twin Oaks Rd,, Union
(Morris to Suburban to Twin

Oskt follow liens)
J KARASTAN Oriental Rugs,
manognay bedroom set,
unuiual mahogany storage
chest; maple double bedroom
set; Drexel mahogany dining
tab le i c h a i r s , sma l l
br.akfront bufftt, RCA M" eon
sole TV; Heritage velvet sofa
like flew, Wymin mahogany
ocaislonal fables, 2 club chairs
formica kitchen set, 1 chairs,
brass andirons, Amana side by
side refrlg; Wuriitier Art Deco
[uke box; dishes; stemware,
garden equipment; silver,
men's clothes; brie a brae, No
cheeks. Don't miss this great
sale. Conducted by:

EDITH NORMAN
CLARINET Used Bundy, ex
ceiient condition. Best offer
Call afters p.m. 241 1291,

CARPETING Blue 1IV, f T l T l l
ft,; gold JiVj ft. x IJI/J ft, plus
extra footage. Ladie's French
Provincial secretary desk
green. All In excellent condition
SaveM. Call 447 154!

CRAFTSSHOWAIALC
Sat, Oct. 25th, 104, Morrow
Church, «0 Ridgewood Rd,,
Maplewood^ Luncheon served
10 dealers. Free admission,

OiSWAiNIR, ) years old, O E
pot scrubber, white portable
175. Call M i 4790,

DEALERS WANTjBO-' Annual
Flea Market, Temple Beth Ahm,
Temple Dr., Springfield, N J
Nov. 3), i»io, 10 a m 5 p.m
Contact 376 0701 or 376 6155

DINING TABLlWalnut plus
four chars, excellent condition
Call after 6 p.m., f&4 4821

DINING ROOMTfr^and"k i t
Chen set, refrigerator, odd
chairs, etc. Call 4«l 1151

Kitchen Aid
portable, harvest gold with
chopping block IJO0, Sewing
cabinet 125 Call 174 0307

iSTATI SALE Marble kitchen
J f M y rnityre S. odds a, ends._F/;i_
day, Oct."24Wi~.~"9"-~4 pTm , 433
Bailey Ave, Union,

FL1A MARKET Dealers
wanted indoor Plea Market, i t
Leo's Rosary Society, Irvington,
Sunday, Nov. 5th, 1M0 For in
formation call 743 0959, after 1
p.m.

FREE FIREWOOD, have dead
Norway maple tree Also 3 snow
tires H78 14. 110, 411 2042.

OOLF CLUBS 8. bags, New
MacGregor VI PS best I Was
1495, want 1495 or best offer J41
9451

GARAGE SAL£Tpe7i>drm~."jet
1390. carpet, tables, bikes, sofa,
old trunk, TV, much more
MUST SILL Oct. 25th, 328 New
jersey Ave,, Union, 9 5,

GARAGE SALE lii labetH, 1045
Kipling Rd (nr, Magie), Sat ,
Oct. SSfh, 9 i Sewing machine,
furniture, furs, brie a brae.

G A R A G E SALE 311 Huntington
Rd,, Union, (off Galloping Hill
Rd), Sat,, Oct. 25th, 10 4" p.m.
MULTi FAMILY.

GIGANTIC GARASE~$ALE-350
With Ave,, Roselle, Sat,, Oet
35, 9 5, rain or shine Benefit
Roseile Day Care Center,

FOR SALE 17
OIANT OARAO« SALE

Sat, Ocf, ISth, f a.m. 1 p.m., St,
Stephen's Church, 119 Main
Street. MINburn

OARAOE jiliFwomerV* a.
men's cloth*!, shoes, curtains 8,
odds S, ends, 720 Colonial Arms
Rd, (off Salem I, Huguenot Rd) ,
Union, Sat., ocf, 25th, 9 S.

OARAOB SALE Sat,, Oet.TsthT
130 Pinewood Rd,, Union, (off
Spruce St.), Misc. Items, ex
eellent condition. Raindate Nov.

OARAOETALI oetT̂ ilth, im,
10 5 p.m. 30 Warner Ave , Spr
Ingfield. Bargains dalore

OARAG6 SALE SatTeSetTjSth
9A.M, 5P.M. 1433 van Ness
Terr, (Off Stanley! Union Huge
seledtion!

OARAOB SALE Sat,', Oct", 25th,
10 5 P.m. Misc. items, clothing,
snow fires, great buys, 45
Oekwood crescent, union,

OARAOE SALE Oct Tsth 10
A.M. 4 P.M., Rain date Nov 1
Household, baby, toys, misc.
items, 2519 Jackson Ave (off
Burnet) union.

S A L E Children's
dresser, clothing, Halloween
costumes, carriage, rocking
horse, toys. Adulsfs; clothing,
ski rack, books, household
items. 191 Carlerel Ave,, Union
1 block past Salem Rd , off Wtor
ris Ave., Sat Oct 21th, Rayidate
Nov. 1st,

GARAGE 1 HOUSE SALE Sat
& Sun , Oct. 35th, Jath, 10 * p.m.,
1*4 Ellery Ave., Newark Fur
nlture, tools, S. misc. items

O A S A O F S A L E Sat , OcTj l fh,
180 Vermont Ave , Irvington
Household

GARAGE SALE } Family
Saturday Ocf JSfh. M M . 5PM
at 945 w Chestnut if, union

OARAGE SALE 1611 Andrew
St., Union Sat , Oct !5, 10 5
P.m. Raindafe, Nov 1st . air
conditioners, tires, no iunk

0AIIAO1 SALE Oct."'Vs." 10 4
P.m., J79 Salem Rd , Union
Rain or shine Household (, baby
i tems, toys , c l o t h i n g ,
chandeliers, 4. wrought iron bar
&. stool, 1300,

OARAVIT SALE sat 7 oct is,
Hi Pinewood Rd , Union, 9:10
11:30, Final sale. Everything
musj_ _ge, MnmahnM flnnrU
washer, rugs S. some furniture,
S A R A O U SALE T7y Again.
Rain or shine. Bargains galore
1 Midland Blvd., union, 9 5 p.m..
Sat. Oct. JJth.

GARAoi^MOVrNO^lALe 310
Pr ince ton Rd. u n i o n ,
Sereenhouse, desk, organ, ami
ques, toys, dolls, etc. Sat Oct.
,35th. f AM, IP.M.
O A S A O ¥ SALE Sat Ocf 35th
f AM 5PM, 1410 Ibabella Ave
(off Morrison Ave.) Union.

HOUSE SALE Dining "Room,
bedroom, piano, etc 931
Edgewood Rd., Elizabeth, Oct
31th 8, 36th, 13 noon to S p.m

HUGE"GARASE SALE" Sat
Oct 31th 304 Hoover PI Union
9A.M JP.M. pimwood Ave to
Sfeib Terr to Hoover Pi. Rain
Date Nov. 1st.

HOME POOL TABLES
Professional quality, genuine
Italian slate, iuy direct from
manufacturer l> save. Hours,
Monday Friday, 8 A.M. 4 P.M.,
evenings ft Saturday by appoint
menf.

.- UNITED BILLIARDS
i l Progress Sf union

686 7030
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DEATH NOTICES
K I E F E R — Q n Q e t is, 1980,
Erna, of Union, N J , beloved.
wife of otto Kiefer, devoted
mother of Walter, sister of
Hedwig and Hi lda, also
survived by five
g r a n d c h i l d r e n . Fune ra l
service was held on Oct 31
at The MC CRACK EN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morr is Ave., Union.
Cremation private

LONOO— On Oct. 18, 1910,
David,H,, of Holiday City,
Toms River, N.J., formerly
of union, beloved husband of
Josephine (Cesfigl iene!,
devoted father of Mrs,
Patricia Ricei, brother of
Joseph, Philip, Jsmts and
Carmen Longo, Mrs, Fanny
Casale, Mrs, Mary Petti,
Mrs, Lena Rebies ana Mrs.
Catherine Roberts, also
survived _ b y three
grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from The MC
C R A C K E N FUNERAL
HOMS, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, on Oct. 21, The
Funeral Mass at St, Joseph's
Church , Map lewood .
Interment Gate of He*ven
Cemetery.

MARTIN—itariton l isworth,
on Oct. la, 1910, of Union,
brother of Rev, Lawrence
Martin of Muncie, Ind., and
M r r Elinor Moore of
Madison, Wis, son of the late
Burney ind Helen Martin,
also survived by several
nieces and nephews.
Relatives and friends are
invited to attend the
graveside service at
Hollywood Memorial Park on
Thursday, Oct. 33, at 2 p m,
A r r an g e m t n t s • by
NAIBeRLB I, BARTH
H0M1 FOR FUNERALS,
Union,
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O'BRIEN—On Oct 15, 1980
Robert, of Jtaniiwnrth N I
lormarly of Union, brother of
Joseph and Elliott O'Brien
and Mrs, Ethel Werle. The
funeral service was held on
Oct. 20 at Th« MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union
Interment Ocean view
Cemetery, staten island

SAMARIN—On Oct 17. 1930.
William G.; beloved husband
of the lite Margaret (nee
Scnmidt), devofea fafner of
Nina Pentland ana Mona
Ogolalek, dear grandfather
of Gi l t , Donna and Joseph
Martmuk, also survived by
si* grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.
Relatives and friends
attended the funeral from
The EDWARD P
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave,
above Sanford Ave .
Irvington. on Ocf 20 Funeral
service witn Rev. George A
Mast officiating. Interment
Rosedale Cemetery, Linden.

IlCZVeLINSKi—On Oct. IB,
1910, Jadwiga Kossak,
bfioved wife of John, loving
mother of Jean Rusak, Alina
B. Sicjyglinski and John A.,
the grandmother of five
grandchiidren, one areat
grandchi ld . Relat ives,
friends and members of
P W A Club, Wanda No 601,
AssocTrtt6Ti-"of^Sons irsa -
Daughters of Poland
attended the funeral from
The EDWARD P
LASKOSWK1 FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave.,
above Sanford Avenue,
Irvington on Get; 31, then to
St Stanislaus Church where
a concelebrafed Mass was
offered, interment Gate of
Heaven.

PBTRUlIBLti—Pofito, of
East Orange, devoted
husband of Angle tnee
Filsndro), beloved lather of
Anthony Petruiif l l i of East
Brunswick, and Patrick
Pefruiielll at home, fond
brother of Mrs, Pompea
Faranoof Italy, also survived
by two lovely grandchildren.
Funeral was from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 122 Sandford Ave,,
Vailsburg, on fjet, 33,
Funeral Mass Si, Joseph
Church, interment at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery,

ABIE — On Oct 14, 1980
Virginia t.Bagr), nf 1 matn
N.J., beloved wife of the iafe
Ernest Adie, devoted mother
of Susan Adie, daughter of
Mrs, Alta (Sma.ii) Baer,
sister of Mrs. Audrey Toiie,
The funeral service was held
on oct 20 at The MC
CRACK EN, FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N J interment
Graceiand Memorial Park,

ABBNDAS—On Ocf 14, 1980,
Helen (Wasilkowski), of
Orange, NJ. , beloved wife of
the late John Arendas, sister
of waiter and John
Wasiikowski, Mrs. Stella
Rusak, Mrs. Blanche
| tampf ie , Mrs. Nellie
Deptula and Mrs. Mae Bell
The funeral service was held
on Oct. 17 at The MC
CRACK EN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,,
Union, interment Hollywood
M e m o r i a l P a r k .
Contributions may be made
to the American Cancer
Society

.BAUSCH—On Oct. 15, 1910,
Eugene W., of Union, N.J.,
devoted husband of Lois
(Williams), brother of Mrs,
Anna Wuest, Mrs, Margaret
Brown, Mrs. Elizabeth
Durham and the late Sophie
Baker. The funeral service
was held on Oet 18 at TheMC
CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Mor.F4t-^Ave—
Union, interment Hollywood
Memorial Park,

BECK—On October 14, l t io ,
Mary (Brachaf) of Union,
N J . Beloved wife of the late
Frederick Beck, devoted
mother of Frederick C. Beck
and Mrs. Ruth MeKinnon,
also survived by four
grandchildrert and nine
great grandchildren. The
funeral service was held on
Oct. 20 at the MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Av t . , Union,
I n t e r m e n t O race land
Memorial Park,

BORLAND—On Oct. 14, 1910,
Hugh, oi Union, N.j,, beloved
husband of Margaret
(Dailly), devoted father of
Janet and Fiona, brother of
Eliiabetn Brady, The funeral
service was held en Oct. 11 st
The MC CRACKEN
FUNIIRAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., union,
i n t e r m e n t R o s e d a l e
Memorial Park, Linden,

FOR SALE

GIAIMO— On Oct. 15, l»so
JoMpn M., of Union, N.J,,
beloved husband of Frances
Scarpoci, sIM survived By
three grandcHlldrtn. Th«
funaral was conducted from
The MC BRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, iSgO
Mornc'Av*.', Onion an Oct. I I
Funtral Mass at St,
MlehMi's Church, Union,
•ntomomtm in Mgiiywooa
Memorial Park MaUMltum,
Contributions may be made
to tht Artnrltil Foundation

KASTN6R—LoolM M. (nee
Rommel), on Oct. 1», ifW, of
frvinglon, bttsyad wlfa of fnt
late William J , mother of
William J. Jr. of Vlneetewn,
Richard of Old Bridge, Mr i
Hfkm But*t ef icIMytUa,
Mrs, Kotn»rln« ChapHfWkl,
Mri , Lillian Restnio, both of
Lanoka Harbor, and the late
Ceoro* Kasfnar,- l i i far of
William ' Rommel of
Bellavllle, a|M turvivM by 14
srHMfUllidran and nine
erMt-griMeiilMfM,
Ralartlvn anil friend*
ittandad Ih* MrvIM at The
CHARLES F. MAUSMAN a,
SON FUNERAL H0M1, IDS'
Sanford Ave., Irvlnoion, on
Oct. 11. (ntariTiaint Hollywood'
Memorial Park, Union.

LI ND*AY—On Oef.'U, VWB,
MleHaei A., age live of
talMvlIM, N.J. MioVM I M of
CatMfifw (DAndraa) and
Brucbl Llndiay. brother of
Bruca Jr., grandMn-of JMn
end Rotwrt uindMy and Mrs.
Anna D'Andraa, - oi'eat
graflMen of NO*. « l r t l i»
Iml f l i #nd , Mr. FMrlsli

A Mlda H f i M

MURRAY —Helen (nee
Evaneik) of Riptide Ave,,
Manahawkin, N.J., on
October 13, 1980; beloved
wife of the late Cornelius
Murray; dear sister of Mrs.
Mary Plaskon, Mrs, Veronica
Campbell and George
Bvancik. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 144 E,
Second Ave,, Roselle, on
October 14th, thence to the
Church of the Assumption,
Hoselle Park, where a
Funeral Mass was offered,
interment, Oraceland
Memorial Park, Kenllw^rth,

MUfiPHY—Charlotte P, (nee
Verge) of Stratford Road, I .
Brunswick, en October 12,
If00, Beloved wife of the-late
John P, Murphy; devoted
mother, of M/s, p,atrjcia_
MeSweeney, also survived By
four g r a n d c h i l d r e n .
Relatives and • friends
attended the funeral from the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 144 B, Second Ave.,
Roselle, on October loth,
thence to St, Joseph's R.C,
Church, Roselle whert a
Funtral Mass was offered.
Interment, Oraceiand
Memorial .Park, Kenilworth

M
fUNER^L HOME, »*00
MorrS Ave.. Union. , . - •

f r flet. u, 1MB,
Ralph, of Lake Worth, Fla.,
formerly of Newark, beloved
father of Ralph jr . , Chrlitlne
Sadowtkl, GraceFiorldiaand
JoAnn Becker brothar of
Armando (Jaett) Pepe, Ann
Mollnaro and Edith
Hardlson, also torvlved by
four orandchlldren. Tha
funeral was conducted from
The MC CRACKIN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris AVf., Union on Pet.

WARR1M—On October 13,
IMS, Walter w., of Union,
N.J.,! beloved husband M
Helen (nee Ryan}; devoted
lather o f Wnua#i and
Rlctwd Warren; ton of Mrs.
Elsia (Pearie) and the late
Jamas Warren; brottwr of
Mrs. Malvina Appi««at». Thr
funeral tervtce was MM on
Oct. la at the MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1S00
Morrii AV*^ - union.
(nt»fifi»nt Ivtrgrttn .

SEYiyCK—On Oct. 19, 1980.
Tessie C. (nee Centkowska),
wife of the late Joseph, dear
mother of John. and Henry
Seybuek and Helen Connors,
also survived By eight
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended tjie funeral
from The EDWARD P
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, I46S Clinton Ave,,
above Sanford Avenue,
irvington on Oct. 21, thence to
St. Stanislaus Church for a
Funeral Mass, interment
Holy Cross Cemetery,

SMITM-On Oct. 20, 1M0,
Mary CKurakj, of Irvington,
N.J beloved wife of the late
Henry L. smith, devoted
mother of Lawrence, Charles
and John Smith, Mrs, Wynne
Levlne, Mrs. Carol Ann
Aburnathy and Mrs. Paula.
Marino, sister of Georoe and
Charles W. Kurak, Mrs, Olfla
Nyul, Mrs, Helen Zlh, Mrs.
Theresa Block and Mrs.
Margaret Bologh, also
survivedbyU
grandchildren. The funeral
service will be held ' on
Thursday, Oet, 2%, at 11 a.m.
at The MC CBACK1N
FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Ave,, Union.
In terment Hol lywood
Memorial Park.

TURLOWICt—On Oct. i f ,
l?I0, Joseph F,, beloved
husband of Helen D. (Mt
Sadowskl), dear brother of
Adolph. Relatives, friends
and members of the
Koseiuszko Association and
the P.NA. No. M i l , are
Invited to attend tha funaral
from Tha EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave.,
above , Sanford ' Avenue,

' Irvinoton, on Thursday, Oct.
23, at a a.m., thence to St.
Itanlslaus rhurch for a f
a.m. ' Funeral Mats.
Interment Holy- Creis
Cemewrv, ^

INDOOR PLBA MARKET Sat,,
Nov. I th , » a m i p.m, Roselle
Catholic M.S., Rarltan Rd,,
Rosalie, Tables 112, call US
2iM. '

INDOOR OARAOB i r i i i d
by Livingston School Cub
Scouts Sat,, Oet, Mth, » 4 p.m.
at Townley Preibyftrlan Chur
eh, Salem Rd., Union. Fantastic
bargains.

KITCHIN l i t w/ J beneheri
1 chairs, sleep «. tit bedroom set,
2 marble top tables, lamp t, cot
tee, other odds t ends^Tf iiU,

UOHTINO flxTureT, lamp*,
shades, parts 8. repairs, clocks,
gift items t, firplace equip,
huge assort of brand names of
disc The Rooster's Coup, Rf 29,
LamBertvilli, NJ , open 7 days
6M3970027.

LIVING BOOM 3 piece. Good
condition, IIJS, Call 6M I74S,
M - - - - — TOOL A
EQUIPMENT Surplus to eon-
Irjctort need call after 4 p.m.,
for details,

635-2792
MOVING" Must seN. Partial
contents of apt,, in Sfuyvesant
Village. Sacrifice, Call M7 2316.

MAHOO, DINING ROOM 4
chairs, oval table, large buffet,
1425, Chippendale chair witn ot
Ionian^ 1195,964 SMS,

NBW MATTlilBisES TWin or
full 133. lutcher block, pine or
maple tables, 149, wooden
chairs. 125, 241 9M2

38 % OFF Levolor blinds, ver
ficals, custom draperies
VBRTIOO INDUSTRIES

«« 16SJ

REFRIOIRATOR Will EX
CHANCE 3 year old 21 cu ft
G E frost free, in perfect condi
don, for 3 or 4 year old 21 cu ft
non frost free refrigerator 379
4017.

RUG Hooking Needlepoint,
tans, doll house, minis. Also
fabulous buys. Sat ' Sun , 10 4
16 Cottage Lane, Springfield, off
Meisel.

STAMP SHOW Sunday, Oct 5
VFW hall, Kirkman PI / High
St., union. Data from M4.M
Stamp Co , io» 122, Cranford,
N.J 07016.

SUPER 6 family sale, 139
Bryant Ave.,_se_rlnafje|[i. Sat ,
SepTiffnTio

If7f STYLE DRI IS IRS Mir
rors, Chests, headboards, mfe
tables, sofas, love seats, 4,
chairs, 140 (150.

5.J. SHARP
Roseile Park 241 9176.

STONESACRIFICE
Mason sub contractor has left
over from town house develop
ment, cut stone, ledgerock and
fieldsfone. Beige, white and
gray only. HALF PRICE
Guaranteed installation and
t e r m s . Special rock ten
granular stone panels entire
front 8' X 2S' i§9 Entire house
8'X 100' 1349 Call Angelocollect
634 1653 day or evening

SNOWBLOWIR Toro 524, with
eiectric starter t. chain, never
used, new, worth ilOO, iacrif ire
%mi Call 376 1717,

TABLE 48" round, black slate
fop, pedestal base with 4 chairs,
living room drapes. 241 9477.

YARD ~SALE'"fJct""~«th." 26th
9:30 4 p,m.«42 E, Blaneke St.,
L inden . Exerc ise b i ke ,
household items, much more.

Pits, Dogs, Cats, etc. 19

SMALL On size, big unloved
male Chihuahua mix, shots,
neutered. Needs loving home
617.1091 after 3 p.m

UNION COUNTY"K.C. '
Holds it's dog show at Dunn

_Sporfs, Center, BliiaBeth,, Sun^
Nov. 2, Hrs, l i p.m. jp6,dm
Adults»2, Senior Cifijeqs 8.
under 12, 11,464 5466

WANTED TO BUY 20

ANTIQUES
Household Contents

We buy furniture, rugs, glass,
china, furs, old toys «. dolls, 1
item or entire conttnts Top
cash paid. Call 119 4317 or 753-
i l 3 i , in Essen or union County,

A TO Z buying for cash,Estates
contents of homes, old glass,
china, pottery, lamps, furniture,
statuary, old postcards,
magazines, newspapers, sheet
m u s i c , t t c . Wind up
phonographs, music bones any
make, model or condition even
junkers, rugs, tapestries, linens

688 3670,76! 0119 or 964 5113

BOOKS
we Buy and Sell looks

321 Park Ave,, Plainfieid
PL. 4 3900.

"BASEBALL CARDS
OTHBR SPORTS C O L L I C .
TIBLBS 4 POCKET WAT-
CHBS, CALL M7-0OB!
GASHFORSCRAP "~
Load your ear. Cast iron I I 00
per 100 lbs., newspapers SI.00
per 100 IBS. tied bundles free of
foreign materials. No-l-eopper-
60 cents per IB, Brass 26 per Ib ,

rags, ,01 per Ib, Lead 8, bat-
teries; we also Buy comp, print
outs t, Tab cards. Also handle
paper drives for scout troops a,
civic assoc., A A, P PAPBR
STOCK CO., 48 So, 20th St., Irv
ington, (Prices subl, to change)

3741750,

LiONELTRAiNS
IMMEDIATE CASH

TOP prices paid. 63S 2051,

010 mifinnn. basis, furniture, China
clothing, ship. R/R ilerns Anrtnini old FIM
appiaiuis 7310957 i!i»time

Orig, Recyclers Scrip Metal
MAX WEINSTBIN And SONS

. SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave,.Union

Daily 15 Sat, 1:30 12 48* 1236

PIANOS WANTED
FREEPHONB
APPRAISAL

ifl-MOt

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles ac
cumu la t j ons , co l lec t ions
Canada, Top prices, 527 lOi l .

School Rings-Gold
CLASS RIMOS pay 1S04 up! Old
gold, silver & other preclsus
metal bought. Any amount, any
form. Coins t> stamps wanted.
Phone or write far immediate
Cash, 4?4 8195. ACME CO., BOX
i w ^ t j n , N.j, 01140.

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Cloeiss and Pocket Wat-
ches. Any Condition. Also parts.
C l l ^ lT jMB

TV SETS WANTED
Portafale. Dlack & White a, Cal
or. Day 151 I2SS,eves,44474W.

REAL ESTATE 102

Houset tar Slit 104
IRVINOTON

2 PAMILY
Near Civic M. 1-3 1, excellent
possibility for profHilonal use.
FHA appraised. 134,000. Realfoy

DAN CALIFRI INC.
1J17 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngfon

37)7272
MAPLiWOCJO "

YOUNG 3 FAMILY
6 plui s, science kitchen,4 baths,
2 gat heaters, paneled base
merit. Near N.Y bus & shopp
ing. Principals only 2(9 JJ19
after 6 P.M.

MOUNTAINSIDE

Excellent & Exclusive
Lovely Split, over sized 7 rooms,
V/i Baths, finished'Basement,
gas heat, fireplace, burglar 1
fire alarm. 16 x 22 ft. in ground
heated pool with cabanas a.
showers. 2 attached garages
Asking 1152.000 For exclusive
snowing

Ray Bell 688-6000
lndependentlyLOwned,Operated
ROSiLL i>ARK
JUST REDUCED to 146.900
Hurry to see this bargin filled
Aluminum sided 5 bedroom
home. New Kitchen, dining
room, 2 baths, garage. Must
see! Realtor 245 2100

HAPPYHOMES
ROSELLEPARK

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Realtors Mortgagors Insurers
416 Chestnut St.. Roseiie Park,

241 1616

SUMMIT/Berkeley Heights

NEWCONDOS
custom Townhouse Community
From 1125,500, Irokers invited

HERITAGE VILLAGE
1756 Springfield Ave

New Providence
(201)464 J530

SPRINGFIELD

NESTLED AT TOP
info hillside of ialtusrol loca
tion. 10 spacious rooms, JVs
baths, central air. Tremendous
ree room, lovely view of N Y C
I1S9,SOO. i V E S : 376 1043
Realtors

OAK RIDGE REALTY
373 Morris Ay,Spfd 376 4133
SPRINGFIELD
FANTASTIC BRICK RANCH
with J bedrooms & paneled den
All large rooms. Just listed at
$139,000. Don't wait! Phone
Charles A. Remimger. Realtor,
3>6 3319

UNION
THIS MONTH MARKS

OUR /STH ANNIVERSAY

BOYLE
QALLBRYOF HOMES

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. 1.4P.M,

1854 Pilgrim Way
Super surroundings in this 7
room, l'»jbath Colonial. Roaring
fireplace in living room, formal
dining room, modern kitchen
with dining area, first fi. den
plus 3 twin sized bedrooms 1
finished recreation room.
There's so much more Be ready-
to make offer, ta i l 353 4300.

THE BOYLE COMPANY
REALTORS

140 North Ave
ll i iabeth union Line

UNION
BUYINGOR SELLING

CALL A REALTOR
B.erluempfel Oit»rtJg Agency

6I4-06S6

UNION

UNION CENTER
Union Center 8. ail convie
niences Colonial, 7 rooms, 3
bedrooms, eat in kitchen, dining
room, den I'/jbafhs, carpeting.
Anxious owner wantsguick sale
Asking 173,100, Realtor.

White Rlty 688-4200
UNie~N ~ ~

NEW LISTING
In desirable Putnum area, 7
room Colonial with detached
garage, gas heat, low taxes. Call
for information & exclusive
showing

Ray Bell 688.6000
Independently,Owned,Operated

UNION
PUTNAM SPECIAL Reduced
to ii9,900. Must see Must
rooms, l'/j baths, family room,
fireplace Much more Make an
offer! Realtor HAPPY HOMES
REALTY 245 2160 EVES: Flo
6I6-9634.

Apartments for Rent 105

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Sitting

Ail Condilioiu-d
3«.a Rooms. $370
S Rooms, $425

Full dining roomm, large
kitchen that can accom
modate your own clothes
washer 8, dryer. Cable TV
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to all
schools I. train 25 minute
express ride to Penn Sta
tion, N Y C , Excellent
shopping close by. Qualify
maintenance staff on
premises

COLFAX MANOR
CoifaxAve.W.,

At Host-lie Ave., W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
2457963

IRVINOTON 2V1 room apart
ment, for couple or middle age
woman, heat S, hot water sup.
piled, 373 234S,

IRVINGTON 2 single rooms,
semi private Bath, kitchen, UO
per week. 1023 Grove St.,
between S-y p.m.

Apartments for Rent 105

IRVINOTON 4 J Vacant room.
Hesf, hot water. Convenimt, In-
quire 741 3 Lyons Ave. of call
373-M12,174 S170

7RVINOTON 3 coiy rooms
plui . 2nd, f l . Heat, gas h eleefrlc
supplied. Oarage, Nov. l i t , 374
2306,

IRVINOTON 31/1 room apart
ments. Elevator Heat, hot
wafer. Near hospital. Parkway,
shopping, buses, parking, Cable
TV available. Newly decorated,
1245 S. up. Call 372 5705 or 37*
Slii.

I m VI NOTON~(uppar )~5 roomi,
12S0 one month Mcurity, Supply
own h e a ^ a l l for appt, 375 5253,

T O N ^ rooms with
neat 1245 a month Couple only
Sfuyvesant Ave, Available Nov.
1st Call 763 5732,

IRVINOTON 5 rooms 1350
plus security. Heat supplied
Working adults only Call 373
5 2 9 4 _ - • - - -

LANDLORDS No Fee No
Obligations No Expenses
Screened a. qualified fenents on
ly Century Rentals379 6903

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirable
tenants at no cost to you
TIMS REALTY ] f f «2Ji

Morris Twp Morriitown
1 23 BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now taking applications Fgliy
decorated, air conditioned, ail
with decks, wall ovens, pool,
laundry facilities. Convenient
N Y c bus a- trains For ap
poinlmenteail:

539-6631
SPRINGFIELD 4 room
modern 2nd fl apartment in 2
family home $375 a month.
Heat a. util it ies supplied
iusiness couple preferred 333
2912

UNION COUNTY (4 bedroom
townhouse) seek male to
SHARE apartment 1295 a mon
th Call Marty at 761 4062 alter 5
P M

VAILSBURG 6 nice rooms,
modern kitchen, heat s, hot
wafer supplied. Adults only Call
374 7277,

Apartments Wanted 106
BUSINESS PERSON Seeks
studio Apartmen? in vicinity of
Millburn please call 375 7719
after 3 P.M

TEACHER without pets or
children, seeks unfurnished
apartment on 2nd fl ot private
hon e with private entrance for
Nov. or Dec. occupancy. Call
373 3200, ext 319 between
l;30A,M. 4.30P.M. Mon thru
Fri,

SPRINGFIELD Unrque 2
bedroom Ranch with exfraor
dinary decor, living room plus
family room, both with
fireplaces, sliding glass doors to
beautiful private property.
Everything furnished. Single Or
couple preferred. 11,000 month.
ANN SYLVESTER, Realtor
376 2300

Rooms for Rent 110
IRVIMMON I S3 Furnished
vacant rooms. Kitchen » bath.
Inquire 741 3 Lyons Ave. 373
0812, 374 3012, 374 5170

IRVINGTON Room for renTin
private.home. Business person.
1120 a month. Call 374 3594

Condos, Sale or Rent 112
SPRINGFIELD 1 Bedroom
condo in excellent location.
Move in condition. Includes
garage- Ml.TOO, Principals only
Call evenings or weekend. 376
8983.

Lots for Sale 117

TO SETTLE ESTATE
1 Building lots in 3 family zoned
area. 14 x 100 t 70 x 100. New
houses would qualify for 10J<«
financing.
(CENTURY 31 (reverse logo
s e n t to s h o p )

McFARLAND ASSOC
Jlijioo

Officts for Rtnt 119
UNION 1460 Morris Ave. 4«0
sq ft 1275 a month plus eiec
trie Parking. 686 4354 between
9A.M 14 P.M.

UNION CENTER
Small new A/c office with
carpeting 1 paneling. 1175 per
month. Immediate occupancy
Call 686 0656.
BiertuernpfelOitertag Agency

lilO Morris Ave. union

Stores for Rtnt 122
UPPER VAILSBURG

Approx. 750 Sq. Ft.
On South Orange Ave,: equipped
for beauty salon or other use.
Call Stuart Sheppard
HAROLD H, GOLDBERG

& CO , INC
Brokers 374 3300

UNION
—Corner-store^** JJ, li73^Aoe«s

Ave., union. 1300 month, all
utilities included.

Business Property 125
ELIZABETH (PEBBLE

LOUNOl) PROPERTY 4
BUSINESS, 2 FLOORS CON
S1STIN6 OF BANQUET HALL,
4 LAVS, NEW SOUND
SYSTEM, CENTRAL A/C,
MASONARY™ EXTERIOR,
MANY EXTRAS. EXCELLENT
TERMS BY OWNER LETTlNi
BROKER 925 0*51

. „,. UNION
15,000 Sfl. ft. of land prime Mor
ris Ave. location zoned business,

672-3900
GROSS

Sheldon Gross Realty, Rlfr,

AUTOMOTIVE 134
Automobiles for Sale 135

'10 CADDY DIESBL Coupe de
Ville, low mileage, e«ellenf
condition. Must sell. Best offer.
J74611

72 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 4
door, all power, air, AM f«M
Stereo, garage kept. Original
owner. i l , »5 , 417 5452.

'71 MAZDA RX2 Air, AM FM
radio, new engine, excellent con
dition, CaHJ72 4021,

Automobile fa Silt 135

'M CHIVY BLAZER VwhHl
drive, 40,000 miiei, mint condl
fion. Must MM, iett offer 27*
4110

Thursday, 23,

LAT I MODELS
*77 to '79 models at wflolemaie
prices. Call for detail!,
CUSTOM LEASE 417 7«0

'•7 PLYMOUTH SPORT FUBV
70,000 mllet, air, AM FM radio

CaM 272 4021.

'71 " T " BIRD Power steering,
brakes, windows, air, vinyl top
Excellent condition 71,060
miles. Asking ii.fso Call 9*4
1437 after 6 P.M.

Getting
a new
lamp ?

* * * * * * * * *
No* ...
Your "WANT AD" can be

Autos Minted 131

STAR

STRUCK f i

ANY JUNK CARS
OR TRUCKS

American or Foreign Highest
price paid Fast ft free pick up

344 3113, 7days

BIG 11$
PAID FOR JUNK CARS

•TRUCKS
MTSD, TOWING RT 22

2311571

LOCAL New car dealer will pay
over book price for clean
suburb used ears All makes
and models. Also vintage cars
Imm cash Mr Carr. 763 6226,
763 3400.

OUTRAGEOUS
Mlt lS PAID

fQf Iunk Cits & Iryaks
Fiee lowing

6«H.3O23
USED CARS WANTED Any
year, make or modei Spot rash
163 9533

ALLiE MOTORS, INC

Trucks for Sale 142

1978 CHEVY
PICK UP TRUCK

4 wheel drive, auto Must sen
Call eves

635-2792

Gain extra attention for your
claiiif ied ad by asking your
"Ad v i ior- to place • star i f
the top Stars can oe ordered
in ; line • line or 6 line sues
[See samples below)

Hen's the win 1 t |p iu l
classified id with a 4-lini stir
would look:

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
lewelf*. entire contents Of
house Fri s, Sat , JMO South
Sidf A»e Union

ERRORS. . ,
Sometimes they happen in
spile of all our efforts to Be
accurate
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
1RROR, please call im
mediately. Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot
be responsible for errors
after the first issue of
publication.

Call 086-7700
To make corrections

A WORD ABOUT , ,

tiarage Sales,
etc.

This newspaper accepts
no responsibility for
p u b l i s h i n g a d v e r
tisemenfs which do not
comply with town or
dinanees that confraol
private sales from homes.
It is the responsibility of
the person placing the
" F O R S A L E " aa to comp
ly with local regulations. -

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

Just Coll

686-7700
Ask For Classified

* Two line star

« Four line star

f Six line star

TQ Make Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK";
l in "Ad Viior" Men is r r

9 s m TO % p m at

686-7700

V & I
VACUUM

Cleaner City
Sales & Service

All Makes & Models
1219 Springfield Ave,

Irvington

373-6441

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANT!

This newspaper does not
knowingly accept HELP
WANTED ads f r o m
employers covered By the

~FlTrcsborSTarrOaTcts-A:e1"
which applies to employ
ment in interstate com
meree, if they offer less
than the legal minimum
wage (13,10 per hour) or
fail to pay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper does not
knowingly accept HELP
WANTED ads that in
dicate a preference based
OP age from employers
covered by the Age
Disc r Lm i na t i on in
Employment Act. Contact
the United States Labor
Department's local office
for more information. The
address is;

f70 Broad St.,
Room 83ft

Newark, N.J,, or
Telephone 445 2271

Or 645-2473

4 X 4 RV LIQUIDATION
I i ind ftc* IS Bilk Al Liquidation
PncM l l u JtiMl Cjh W, t CS
Sfdsn? & Coups, 4 PfD 4 PI Vfiietis
tic Full Book Vtlut Fsi TudH (nflj
Ul »n, Subliu Bul .N l ' l l Li-

i Fs Us .

SUBARU
OF HILLSIDE

105 Route 35, Hillside

SUBARU

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

fpMiallift In r«p*lrlng
ALFA ROMEO, FIAT.

TOYOTA, V.M. BRITISH,

VOLVO, LEYLAND AND DATSUh
Pnon* MIKt Cirraectiia

762-9433
South Orange

Imported Cars, inc.
341 VALLEY STREET

aiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiNiiiiiiu

TWIN BORO

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

SN. 5-6100
1158 Westfield Ave.
1 Roselle Park, N.J. iilij:
= WILLiAMj SCMAAELZ S
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijm

HONDA
Came In and werk yoyr b#it
deal , , , then the President ef
Maiisn Psnfloc will mail you
your $10000 Rebate Check!

-BfB^—fmis—fh*i ih?fHf~6t—e-
Nletimg! Thif ceupen mutt be
ppesenfed at fiffie ef deposit.
Your rebate cheek will be mail
ed fo ysu on date sf
delivery. Coupon effective thru
Saturday, Oet, 2$, Ifte

FULL PRICE!!!

'6997
Equip Inc. HitcMick, S ipd mn.
trim., ill (M|., I I H I M M Hio, 4 cpt
cnimi, AM fM ittfn, I U I wmikm
wip.i 1 dtffiiL pwi itHi dirtjl clock.
11,MO mi. Priu iiKUidB (itittt KM
Vip, (icIyMt I k i m In MM I w litt
I?IM, Tim wwin Hock,

I

VOLVO
Buy of the week, 1975 Volvo 164,

6=cyl., PS, PB, Auto. Trans,,
Leathtr Interior, 64,932 miles.

WATCMUNG
BEFORE

YOU
BUY

CHECK

OLDtSJ
VOLVO DEALtKS

X f CLARK'S
VOLVO

THE ONLY PLACEJB BUiL

A CADILLAC...AMC JEEP

YOU'RE CLOSER THAN YOU THINIC...TO

!S>IITH

m H. imrwmd m
Keep that Great Q.M. Feeling

\
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Poll shows Carter
would win in N.J.

President Jimmy Carter What was most signifi-
edged out Gov, Ronald cant in the poll, he said,
Reagan and Congressman' was the number of
John Anderson in
presidential poll of more
than 500 day and evening
students at Union College,
according to Dr, Harold
Damerow of Cranford,
professor in the college's
economics, government
aneLhisiQCiidepartment.

Of the 524 students
responding, 40 percent
voted for Carter, 33 per-
cent for Reagan and 27
percent for Anderson, The
students polled were
members of the college's
classes in American
Government and Western
Civilization. The age
range was from 18 up to
retirement age, but age
did not seem to be a factor
in the presidential
preferences, Damerow
said.

students who would have
preferred other can-
didates. Those who would
have voted for a
Democratic candidate
other than the president
numbered 187. On the
Republican side, 126
students would have
preferred someone other
than Reagan

Of the 27 percent who
selected Anderson, 57 per-
cent said they would haye
voted for Carter if Ander-
son were not running.
Forty-three percent of the
Anderson voters would
have swung to the Reagan
side. If these trends ac-
curately reflect the larger
electorate, Danierow said,
Anderson is cutting into
the Reagan vote to a much
greater degree than most

RENT-AsCAR
IIAS

LOW
AS

PER DAY
& 11 cents a mile
WITHTHISAD

Special weekly ana m " i ih iv
rales A i f h ' r e p miles

Special insurance Lui"i[ '3' iv
replacement rales

Wfc honor most m i i o i credit cards

aiAMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL
RENT-A-CAR

475 Rtt, 22 East
Springfield, N,j,

376-4220

16 W, Elizabeth
Linden, N.J

825-3080

Ave,:

reports have indicated
The Union College

students also were asked
about the political issues
that would influence their
vote. On increasing
military expenditures,
391, or 67 percent, favored
an increase, while lit!)
were opposed. Seventy
eight percent, or 455
students, felt the govern-
ment should create jobs to
bring down uneniploy
incut. Opposed to the idea
wt'te i;i(>students

Regarding Hie issue of
balancing the budget, the
students were offered two
methods as ihoucs RJIS'
ing t.iM-s was opposed b\
•Hi shidi nts la\ored l>\
40. Lowering government
H>< nding was selct ted a-
the best method by 1C.5
students, but 7!) were
against a lessening of e\
penditures.

Damerow noted a cer-
tain contradiction in the
students' desire to balance
the budget by lowering ex-
pendi tures while
simultaneously wanting
increases in government
programs.

On other issues, 78 per-
cent of the students
wanted to increase federal
aid to education and 65

GUITARIST AT KiAN—One of th« most highly regarded guitarists in classical
music, Eliot Fisk, 26, will open the 19S0-81 coneerf series at K«an College Satur-
day at 8 p.m. Other scheduled concerts are: soprano Marilvp Home on Dec, 13,
pianist David Bar Ulan of Israel on March 7, and the Stuttgart Chamber Or-
chestra on April 4, More information is available at 5272018.

Realty job seminar is tonight
The Degnan Co., largest

seller of homes in sutaur-
ban Essex County, will

up the seven big oil com-
panies. On the nuclear
power question, the stu-
dent poll was much closer.
Fifty-nine percent felt that
nuclear power develop-
ment should be increased,
while 41 percent were op.
posed to the idea.

In past election polls
taken of Union College
.students, the survey
resul ts have been
remarkably well-matched
to the final reults deter-
mined on Election EDay.
Darnerowsaid,

persons interested in
careers in real estate
tonight at 8 at the Holiday
Inn, Route 22 and Meisel
Avenue, Springfield,

The career night pro-
gram is open to men and
women; no experience in
the real estate field is
needed. No reservations
are required and there will
be no obligation for those
who attend.

Peter j . Degnan, presi-
dent of the company, ex-
plained that the program
is "designed to introduce
the real estate profession

and the Degnan Co. to in- vantage of working in the
dividuals who are sincere- company's professional
ly interested in embarking atmosphere, near where
p a _ _ a ^

satisfying career," lie ad- the training program, the
ded that his firm'is par-
ticularly interested in fill-
ing existing openings with
residents of Springfield,

hThe seminar will point
out to participants the ad-

personal qualities impor
tant to the business, basic
licensing requirement
and a realistic appraisal
the compensation poten
tial in the field.

Apartment
Hunting?

You'!! fnd them listed in your town—or within a IS
minute drive—in the Want Ads In this paper.

CUSTOM COLOR

Wedding i
Photography
at an unbeatable sale price!
HIRE'S W

•24
HtBE'S WHAT YOU QIT:

1x10 COLOR PHOTOS
IN BRIDAL-ALBUM

PABINT
FOLIOS

', ENGAGEMENT PHOTOS

* F R E E " " L I C I T V

All for 6nly
S299

WepPINO PHflTQS By appointment
-B37F—— —

ARTHUR'S GALA
GOLD BONANZA!

with tM above '>
you finnq in ' h i s a i 3"

j PORTRAIT

P "
Otto GM if tiMfnit a,

H«. 21, INt

14K ytllow goM nugget charm. \ ! ;
She s good as gold, A ^ - ^ * . *
"' am not included)

8914079:2 Reg,
discount aSfliQff'

10 gram ingot of 24K
gold in 18K gold frame.

assay certificate reg-
istering its number,

documenting, its
'999.9'•'-. purity Cham

not included.
8980064.3 Reg dis-

count 51999»

5 gram ingot of 24K
gold in an 18K frame

Complete with an
assay certificate
registering its
number, docu-
menting its
999 9" .pur i ty
8980063-5 Reg.
discount £240,06-

charm.
8990-383 5 Rog

21/2 gram ingot of
24K gold in a 14K
yellow gold frame,

8980-082.5 Reg.
discount

1 gram ingot of 24K gold
in 14K gold frame

8980 083 3 Reg

Sterling silver 999 ingot
pendant on an 18" serpentine

chain. Comes with

discount

9242.077? R«g.
discount JJ4^y

10K yellow gold National Credit ingot.
Chain not included.
899Q397-5 Reg. disceuntHO.OT

10K yellow gold nugget
-ch^rm without chain
1694 0145 Reg. discount $400:30

A^ *»

Lflrg* selection of cr

10NUS
11*14 O

LorstanThomas Studios

UNION: 1051 Stuyvesant Ave. • 686-5600
LINDEN: 411 North Wood Ave.,* 406-0983
(Open Tues. thru Sat. 9:3Q to 5:30 - Closed'/Vtondays)

YOUR

LOWER HEATING COSTS

illustrations enlarged
to shaw daiaiL"•„

ARTHURS
JEWELERS AND DISTRIBUTORS, INC,

>Route 22 East, Green Brook
In the Green Brook Shopping Village

»Route 10 East, Ledgewood
in the Ledgewood Mad •••'

Stelton Road, South Plainfield
In the Middlesex Mall

1 Morris Avenue, Union

and op*nJn»*oo«f in Sprtngfivld at th« Getwral Qretne Shopping Caiiler

ARTHUR'S NEW 1900-81 JUMBO CATALOG IS HERf! PICK UP. A COPY THIS V^ilK!
Star special prices eff«Ctive thrdugh October 24.1980 NQ rfliri checks. Quantities limited.

Job interview workshop set
A workshop on how to

behave In a job Interview
will be held Monday from
7 to 9-30 p.m. by EVE
(Education, - Vocation,
Employment) Adult Ad-
visory Services at Kean
College.

Advance registration is
required. The session
which will cover the dif-
ferent types of interviews
and interviewers, the most
frequently asked ques-
tions, what is" legal,
negotiating salary, what
to wear and how to sell
yourself. Additional infor-
mation is available from
EVE at 527-2210.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686 7700

I iDR. DOUGLAS JPRAVDA
OOCJOOOOOOOOO.

ii
II
II
ii
ii
II
II
II
ii
II
ii
ii
II
II
II
||622 Boulevard, Kenilworth, N.J. 07^33

Diplomil, Kmirlcin teird of Demutoloo Announces

The Expansion of His Office Hours
For the Practice of

Dermatology

Including i
Dermatologic Surgery, Hair Transplants,

and Dermabraslon

II
11
11,

Hours by
Appointment (201)241-3181

SiPEftSTEIIU'S
SIPERSTEIN'S IS

NEVER UNDERSOLD!
-NOBODY -BEATS -OUR -PRICES

Before you buy, compare with whtf w i have
10 offer You can depend on our quality
products .. You can dtp»na on srpefsteln'i
for servke ana Integrity, You tan aepena
en our p f le t i as the loweit posslblf I

«-*-OUP[PRICES LOWEST OR Wi REFUND DIFFERENCE! « « * « ;

O N A l l

I PITTSBURGH PAINTS
PiTTSBUROH PAINTS

WALLHIDE LATEX FLAT

Montgomery

Flat Latex
Wall Paint

$425
~ gal.
8 Colors

WALL PAINT
with
patented mttelh*

Texture Paint

Spanish

^ t Wall P»nI

• Fast Drying
• Washable
• Ol'dsi on Smoothly
• Soap and Water

Clean Up GAL.

50
Gal,

Custom Colors Slightly Higher

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
••Unhid*
La-Lustra

Moored
PAINTO

LATEX
ENAMEL

Nsia—^

7 5

For Kitchen,
Bathrooms,
Woodwork &
Moil Interior
SurfatM
• (MMi *traMiff i
• M itrM| p«M,*d«r
• Mty It «pptf
BRUSHES AND
HOLLERS
CHAN UP WITH
SOAP A WATER

white and ttandard colon, custom calari ilighlly highti

In Stock White Only

REGAL
WALL SATIN

SQ75
O GAL,

MOORGARD
HOUSE
sjnss

4 U GAL.

RAND
NAME WALLPAPERS

REDUCED Save 80
ON IN-STOCK VINYL WALLCOVERINGS
FROM OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

200»l 295."
TO 1 JLm R e g . 6 , m o i M 9 s / r

Take a Qlance through our rolls of In-stock wall-
covering*, You may find the perfect pattern to I
pep-up lhat dull bathroom, kitchen or b«droom
There are pattern* tor every room In first qualltv
pre-pasted or fabric backed vtrvyis. Come in
today and save. Sold in double rolls only

SIPERSTEIN'S
Fabric Backed

Complete Qook Selection

Regutorty:

NEW CUSTOMER SERVICE
C O N T R A C T FREE ONE YEAR

' • • Inc ludes

1. ANNUAL GLEANING
2. SERVICE CALLS
3. BU§N£R REPLACEMENT PARTS

• • , *
SENIOR CiTIZEWWSCOUNTS

• -«£..

:60 E. RT. 22 UNl'
6 8 8 * 2 O O O l*cr«ss Fro* Tke F

HOURS:
Won, Tups,, Thurs. & Fri.

8AM»PM
Wed. & Sat. a AM «PM

Sun. 9 AM 3 PM

PLENTY OF FREE

OTHER STORES
N. PLA|NFieLLb-»35 ROUTE W-756 >01#

- L INOEN-.1 V34 ST.1 ft EOR6 E Aff E.
TOMS RIVER-^FORDS--*1""*4' '•••*^'

JERSEY CITV- I
• * .

f
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The Sale's on us at Livingston Mall in
celebration of our 8th Anniversary. It's time
to toast all the wonderful shoppers who have®

made the first eight years something to celebrate.
We want to include you in our celebration,

Starting Thursday, October 23rd

As part of flur 8th Anniversary celebration
Livingston Mali presents "The Great Car Connection",

Tuesday, October 28th thru Saturday, November 1st
featuring a show of both American and Foreign Cars

In addition to this five day Car Show will be the
"InwMtibias Show". Thursday, October 23rd thru

Saturday, October 25th featuring exhibits of everything
from Paintings to Antique Dolls Be sure
to make note of these exciting events

THE VERY LAST WORD In Shopping Pleasure
Park way i i ̂ oiirhf JTgfVji' Avenue-LiwipgMnn. fle* J e r ^

S liAHnt S SCARS PLUS 13© FIRE STORES ̂ 'SERVICES.
OPEN MONDAYTHHU SMOfiOAY l O A M T O ? 30 PW



12Q% o 25% off/fit &sa1Q
I ANY WEATHER COATS AND JACKETS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN

at
LUm

2O% OFF
MISSES1 & PETITES'
COATS: REEFERS, BELTED
WRAPS, MELTON, TWEEDS.
FLEECE, BOUCLE, MORE,
(055,158,77) Reg, $10O-$220

28% OFF
MISSES* GOOSE DOWN COATS,
JACKETS: WRAPS, ZIPS,
SURVIVALS, MANDARINS,
SOME REVERSIBLE
(D55) Reg. $135-5190

25% OFF
MISSES' STORMCOATS
IN NYLON POPLIN
TRIMMED WITH REAL
RABBIT OR OPPOSSUM
(0169,185) Reg. $100-$160

2O% OFF
MISSES' CLASSIC WOOL
PANTCOATS, TOPPERS,
SINGLE, DOUBLE
BREASTED STYLES.
(070,158) Reg. $80-$140

25% OFF
MISSES' FAKE FURS:
BELTED, HOODED,
WRAPS, BLOUSONS,
PARKAS, TOPPERS, MORE.
(0615) RegJ90-$300

25% OFF
MISSES' ZIP-LINED
RAINWEAR: FLEET
STREET, RAINSHEDDER,
FITZ, OTHERS.

25% OFF
MISSES* RABBIT COATS.
JACKETS: FULL-SKIN
AND PIECED STYLES,
SUPER COLORS.

25% OFF
WOMEN'S COATS,
WARM TOPPERS,
ZIP-LINED RAINWEAR,
RABBIT JACKETS, MORE.
(0457116,174)^eg^24;ft9-$ 180

2O% TO 3O% OFft WOMEN'S WORLD FASHIONS FROM FINE MAKIRS
ECCO TOO® PULL-ON PANTS,
SKIRTS. The fit you love in
polyester-wool, Black, camel,
brown, beery, jade, henna, 32-
40. (D127)
Reg $23. SALE 15.99

JOSEPH PICONE WOOLS AND
VANDERBILT SEPARATES.
Classic jacket and skirt In black
or grey wool-polyester. Plus a
super collection of Gloria's
jems and tops, (0124,139)
Ong, $32-$ 135 NOW J24-J108

Sale items are from specially selected groups. Sorry, no mail or phone orderi. Pleasg now "Regulyly" connotes Btmberger's regulur day-ln.

FAMOUS MAKER FALL COOR-
DINATES.-Fire Islander® and
Lady Devon® jackets, pants,
skirts and blouses. Polyester-
acrylic. (D118)
Reg. $l?.$40 SALE 12.75-$30

BOUCLE AND VELOUR, SUPER
SWEATERS. Cowls, V-necks,
crews, vests, cardigans, lots
more. (0100,132)
Orig. $10-$32 NOW $12-$24

SHOP BAMBERGER'S LIVINGSTON, MON, THRU SAT, 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P,M. SHOP BAMBERGERS MORRISTOWN



2O% to 33% off/ fri. &sa
u

z
O
Cft

MISSES', JUNIORS' SPORTSWEAR, SUITS: VANDERBILT, ACT III

I

25% to 33% OFF
GLORIA VANDERBILT
SIGNATURE SEPARATES.
Acrylic and Shetland wool
sweaters that make a statemerit
with her thick 'n thin corduroy
jeans and trousers. Rich Fall
colors, S.M.L, 6-14. (D668)
Reg. $30-$49 SALE $20*33

31% to 33% OFF
JUNIOR SIR FOR HER
PRICE-BREAK: SUIT SEPA-
RATES. Wool flannel blazers to
go with tweed or pinstripe trous-
ers, preppie plaid skirts, 3-13,
(D224) Reg, $58-$ 120
SALE 39.99-79.99

27% OFF
MISSES SOFTEST VELOUR
DRESSES AND 2-PC. SETS.
Working favorites. Polyester-
cotton, V, cowl and bateau
styles. Royal blue, raspberry,
red or plum, 6-14, (D50)
Reg. $55 SALf 39.§§ -

25% OFF
MISSES COORDINATES
FROM ALFRED DUNNER,
Wardrobe collectibles of care-
free polyester. Pull-on pants and
skirts, vests and blazers in navy,
green, black or plum. Coordinat-
ing shirt, too. 10-18. (D162)
Reg. $16-$30 SALE $12-22,50

2 5 % OFF^ MISSES ACT III®
COORDINATES. Dacron®
polyester-wool, 10-18. (D109)
Reg $25-$65 SALE IS.75.4S,75

2 8 % OFF^ LADY MANHAT-
TAN BOW BLOUSES. Polyester
solids and prints, 6-16, (D63)
Regularly $25 SALE $18

25% OFF: MISSES PASTEL
PLAID -SK+RTS" Oirntitr wrapsr
circles by Claude, 6-16. (D168)
Regularly $35 SALE $28

SALE $2O & $21: MISSES
^UBR^SWEATERS^ Cowls and

crews. Eight super colors in
lambswool-angora-nylon. S.M.L.
(D.94) Regularly $26 and $28

2 O % OFF." MISSES1 CREPE
DE CHINE AND GEORGETTE
DRESSES, Mel Naftel's. feminine
polyesters in prints and solids.
(D138) Reg. $58-$72
SALE 45.99-57.99
day-out prices. "Originally" connotei Bamberger's original prices, intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Misses, Juniors and Women's fashion at all Bamberger stores.

SALE 21.99: JR. BOUCLE
JACKETS, (D197) Regularly $30
Jr. boucle tops. SPEC. PURCH.
12.99 & 13.99

SPECIAL PURCHASE
15.99 & 20,99^ JUNIOR'S
PASTEL VELOUR TOPS. Soft
cotton-nylon. S.M.L. (D635)

25% OFF: JUNIOR'S PLAID
SKIRTS. Pleated or plain acrylic-
polyester-wool. 5-13. (D214)
Reg. $20-$24 SALE 14,§i-17.S9

PLUS LAST 2 DAYS OF
BAMBERGER'S STOREWIDE SALE

MON. THRU FBI. 10 A.M. TO t P.M., SAT. 9:30 TO S P.M. SHOP BAMBERGER'S NEWARK MON, THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO S-4S P.M.. SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO M S P.M.

t
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ALL THE EXTRAS, BUYS FOR CHILDREN,

1

3O% OFF:
14-K. GOLD, SILVER &
VERMEIL COLLECTIBLES.
7"-30* chains, charms, charm
holders, bracelets. Plus heart,
oval, button earrings, (0,49)
Reg. $5-$365 SALE 3,50-
255.50

SALE 29.99
FALL LEATHER HAND-
BAGS Double handles, shoul-
der straps, inside/outside
compartments, more. In black,
dark brown or medium brown
(D.I 12) Regularly $42

NOW *9-MS
VANITY FAIR LACE-
TRIMMED AND EM-
BROIDERED LINGERIE
Soft shift gownsr coats
and button-front pajamas
in pink/blue or beige/
pink nylon tricot. S.M.L.
(D57) Orig. $13-$22.

25% OFF:
NEW FALL PUMPS We've got
your look: Etienne Aigner high-
heels in signature leather. Soft
leather by Footworks. Red-
cross In polyurethane, Natural-
izer leather mid-heels. 5W-
10M (no9V4);
(D.281,282,285,286).
Regularly $33-$60,

Hhone or write on starred (*) items only far delivery
prices, •Originally" connotes Bambtrgers original prices,

FOR BIG. LITTLE GIRLS
2 0 % OFFl Big girls' corduroy
and denim jeans, velour tops
Reg. $15-$25(D.37)
2 0 % OFF; Teens' designer
jeans, sweaters, more. (D.148)
Reg. $16-$88

2 0 % OFF: Little girls' Health-
Tex® sportswear, coordinates
4.6X(D.51)Reg.6.50-$15

2 0 % OFF: Big & little girls'
holiday dresses. 4-14. (D186 -
192) Reg. $10-$50

2 0 % OFF: Big & little girls'
wool and canvas storm coats. 4-
14. (D.77). Reg. $32-$100

20%-OFF: Knit hats, gloves,
scarfs. (D.146) Reg. $3-6.50

FOR BIG, LimlFflOYS
20%-30% OFF: Big boys' out-
erwear. Down or polyester filled
8-20 (D.675) Reg. $25-$100

2 0 % OFF; Big boys* velour
tops, crews, turtlenecks. 8-20.
(D.74) Reg. 6.50-$10

20% OFF? Big boys' Levl's®
woven plaid sportshirts. 8-20
(D.74) Reg. 13.50-17.50

2 0 % OFF: Big & little boys1

cardigans, vests, and pull-on
sweaters. 4-20. (D.72,74) Reg
B301750

20% OFF: Big & little boys'
corduroy and denim jeans in-
cluding Levi's®. 4-20.liP.72 58)
Reg. l l . iO-$19

FOR BABIES
20% OFF: Newborn outerwear
Acrylic, velour, corduroy, nylon
quilted. (D. 151, 65) Reg. $9-$55

2 0 % OFF: Toddler underwear
Infants' socks, tights. Shoes,
bibs, blankets, pillows. (D.60)
Regularly $1-$ 18
. Md., ana bei. Phona (201) 866!4444 or your
merchandise from specially tf l tcted groups.

/

SHOP BAMBERGERS UVINGSTON, WILLOWBR
'OK. ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 A,M, TO 9:30 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGERS MORRISTOWN



o off/fri. & sc
MENSWEAR BY MURJANI, GIVENCHY, LEWS®, LONDON FOG

I

2O% OFF
MEN'S DESIGNER SUITS
FROM YVES ST. LAURENT.
CARDIN, GIVENCHY
Choose from an impressive col-
lection of 2 and 3-pc. suits in
stripes, patterns and solids.
Side or center vested with
straight legged trousers. Navy,
blue, gray or patterns in wool or
wool-polyester. 36-46 R,S L
(D.24) Reg. $23O-$285 SALI
»1S4.$22S

SAL! ^20-29,90
MEN'S VELOURS FROM
MURJANI, HUCK=A-POO
Crew necks with quilted shoul-
ders, novelty styles. Cotton-
rayon or cotton-nylon. (D.646
027) Reg. $25-$48

SALE 29.9O
MURJAN! CORDUROY
SLACKS IN 5 FALL COLORS
100% cotton in black, slate, bur-
gundy, tan or blue. Sizes 30-38.

T D 3 4 6 T R ¥ g " $ 4 8 — - — —

SPECIAL PURCHASE $119
WORSTED WOOL VESTED SUITS
Solids and stripes of brown,
navy or gray. R.S.L. (D.10)

25% OFF MEN'S BLAZERS,
SUCKS, SPGRTCQATS plaids,
solid heathers, Harris tweeds
more. <D.19S) Reg. $45-$165'
SALI 33.7S-123,?a

2 0 % OFF: ALL MEN'S ARROW
FLANNEL SHIRTS. Plaid, woven
cotton flannel. (D.39) Reg $15
SALE $11

SALE $15-$2 i : MEN'S WOOL
SHETLAND SWEATERS Fifteen
colors including naturals, jewel-
tones. Some from Robert
Bruce. (D.I07) Reg. $21 -$27

SALi *I5
OUR OWN MEN'S LONG
SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
Patterned cotton/polyester
shirts. Full cut or European fit
14>/a-17.(D.8)Reg. $19
SALE $7: FLEUR DE LIS TIES
<D-,G31) Regularly $10

3O% OFF
MEN'S LEVI'S® ACTION
SLACKS IN 4 COLORS
Stretch polyester, in navy,
tsrowTF, black or gray 32-42
(D.682) Reg. $24 SALE ag,80

SALE $49.$5S: MEN'S ™-
MOUS MAKER SPORTCOATS.
Ribless corduroy, polyester-
wool In solids and patterns 3g-
46.<D167)Reg.$75-$85

25% OFF: MEN'S EXTRAS
Pierre Cardln gold filled chains.
Desk accessories. (D.69) Ree
7.50-$40

2O% OFF
•MEN'S LONDON FOG
ANY WEATHER COATS
(A 102-31). Single-breasted rain-
coats in polyester/cotton with
acrylic lining. British tan, natu-
ral, navy, light walnut. 38-46R
40-46L. Reg. $105 SALE $84
(Bl 13-74). The suburban in tex=
turized Dacron® polyester,
acrylic pile lined. British tan!
natural or gray. 38-46R, 40-46L
Reg. $liaSALE $88

S b ^

SALE - $32r YOUNG MEN'S
CORDUROY JEANS. Jordache,
Sasson, Sergio Valente
Cotton.29-36. (D.108) Reg. $40

SALE $19.$2O: RUNNING
SHOES Nike and Gemini nylon/
suede in Misses 6-9. Men's
Adidas, Varsity in suede sizes
7W-12, no llVt, (D.38) Reg
$24-$25

LAST 2 DAYS OF
MMBERGER'S STOREWiDE SAI F

' W n M ' ' '

. TO P.M.. «. TO 5-45 P.M.
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o5O%off/fri,&sa
BEDROOM WARMERS: SNUG SACKS, BLANKETS

*£'iK \

U
O

Twin If perfect $7

• A BED OF LANCASTER
ROSES: NO4RON
PERCALE IRREGULARS
BY SPRINGS.
(A92-S1) Red and yellow blossoms on soft
bone polyester-cotton ground. Slight mis-
weaves will not affect looks or wear.
Full, if perfect $10 ,. 5.50
Queen, if perfect $16 8.50
King, if perfect $19 10.50
2 standard cases, if perfect 7.75 §.50
2 king cases, if perfect 8.75 6.50

19 Medium
•THE CHILL CHASING SNUG SACK"
IRREGULARS
(B59-21) Turn down the heat and relax in com-
fort. Machine washable polyester-cotton cover
filled with warming polyester and= lined with
nylon fleece. Zips like a robe, closed at the
bottom to keep out drafts. Medium fits 5J>̂ _
and under. If perfect $35.
Large fits 5'6" and over, if perf. $40
Snug Shrugs', if perf. $25

$25
$14

$ 3 2 Twin
•FIELDCREST ELECTRIC BLANKET
MISWEAVESt (C230-2O) Pre-heat your bed
-when the temperature dips, then stay toasty
warm all night. Washable acrylic in blue, brown
or gold. If perfect $55-$60.
Full, if perfect $75-$85 $42
Queen, if perfect $90-$l10 . $52

=™LAST 2 DAYS OF
ANNUAL PILLOW AND

BEDMAKING EVENT
• Every pillow: every firmness, every filling,
every size • Blanket covers* BedSacks-,
PillowSacks', UltraSacks- • Foam slants,
toppers • Mattress pads and covers
• Backrests, bedboards (D292, 259),
Reg: f 2 to $80-SMC-IP.40 TO 52.S0^

ĉ •?, >* • * , ̂

BATH TOWELS: SOUDS & JACQUARDS IN POLYESTER-COTTON (D9i) Ong $3 $17 NOW I.5O-6.5O

ASSORTED IATHSHEET IRREGULARS (D9i> if perfect $21

BATHROOM SCALES: PADDID, WICKER, MORE (D120) reg $i6 $50 SALE I2,8O-$4O

BATH RUGS: 5 COLORS, SKID RESISTANT BACKS ( D U O reg $6 $20 SALi $5-»l5

SHOP BAMBIRGERS LIVINGSTON, WILLOWBffOOK. ROCKAWAY MON, THRU SAT, IB A.M. TO i:30 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGERS MORRISTOWN



2O% to 5O% off /fri. & so
PICK YOUR LOOK & YOUR SIZE AT EXTRA LOW PRICES

I
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1 9 . 9 9 SPECIAL PURCHASE
•TWIN^FQ-BUAt —
BEDSPREADS PLUS
MATCHING DRAPERIES.
5 PATTERNS,
ONE SPECIAL PRICE.
Bright florals or bold contemporary patterns in
polyester-cotton plumped with polyester fiber-
fill. Add the matching pinch-pleated draperies
and create a custom look. By Rodless. Shown:
(A194-65) "Lily" in red/yellow/green or
brown/rust on white. Choose full, queen, king,
dual or matching 48x84" draperies,
Your Choice. Special Purchase 19,89
Matching sham Special Purchase 10,99

N O W $ 5 48x63", Orig. $10-$20
50% OFF: OPEN WEAVE
DRAPERY CLEARANCE
Unlined chainstitch, geometric, solids.
48x84^, #rMg^420-$30 - — NOW $10
96x84", orig. $40-$50 NOW $20
144x84", orig. $5O-$6O NOW $30

N O W $ 5 Any Size Originally $8-$22
SOFT VOILE AND SEEDED VOILE
CURTAIN PANELS A super collection to add
j-ust the right color under your favorite dra-
peries or hang alone for a light, airy look.
Polyester-cotton. 45 to 90" lengths.

Please note: "Regularly" connotes Bamberger's regular
day-in, day-out prices. "Originally" connotes Bamberger's
original prices, intermediate markdowns may have been
taken. Not every style or size in every store.

Phone or write on 10,01 or more on starred (#) items
only for dilivery in New^Jtrsey and our delivery areai in
NY,, Pa...Md. and Del, Phone (201) 565-4444 or your
local Bamberger Teleservice number or write. When
ordering Snug Sacks, please leave pattern selection to us,

blanket,

tThe warranty for this product is enclosed with the prod-
uct. Or write for a copy to Bamberger's Warranty Office,

J>.O. Box 110, Newark. NJ, 07101. There is a 1 50 deliv-
ery charge on snug sacks, blankets, bedspreads, $1 on

Sheets. Savings for the Home at all Bamberger stores

2 O % OFF: TOSS PILLOWS, CUSHIONS, CHAIR PADS, BIDRISTS (Di9i)reg $9 $is SALE 7.2O-I4.4O

2 O % OFF: DRAPERY HARDWARE: HOOKS, RODS AND MORI <Di29)reg.35c-$92 SAIE 280-73.6O

2 O % OFF: ROLL-UPS, MATCHSTICK, TORTOISE SHELL, WALNUT STAINED (D129) reg $12 $28 SALE 9.6O-22.4O

PLUS LAST 2 DAYS OF
BAMBERGER'S STOREWiDE SALE

- 0 -

MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO S P.M., SAT, 9:30 TO 8 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGERS NEWARK MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.

, -1



o% 5O% &SQ
GUEST LIST: LENOX, ROYAL DOULTON, F.B. ROGERS, J.G. DURAND

S A L E * 2 5 Yout Choice
• F. B. ROGERS SiLVERPLATED GIFTS

"(D5-19) Two-qt. double open baker with twu
1-qt, ovenproof dishes. Reg 32.50
(E5-19) 1'2-qt. covered casserole with nven
proof liner. Reg. 32.50

SALE $45
• 102-PC. STAINLESS FLATWARE
FOR 12 IN 3 LOVELY PATTERNS
Set includes 12 each: dinner forks dinner
knives, salad forks, soup spoons seafood
forks, iced tea spoons; 24 teaspoons plus a
6=pc, hostess set. By Supreme. Reg $100
(A4-31) Tradition
(B4-31) Rose Garden
(C4-3r)Pnnce'>;> Joan

B

SAVE IO% TO 5O%
UNOX, ROYAL DOULTON,
FRANCISCAN, SANGO AND
JOHNSON BROS. DINNERWARE

$£1M2296: Lenox and Oxford fine
$ f for 4, 8, 12, Reg. $240-$28QQ
SAtC $6-$896: Royal Doulton and
Minton fine china place settings and open
stock. Regularly $8-$1120
SALf $110-$225: Sango fine china sets for
8, 12.'flagutarlyt1S0-$3OO
SALE 3.15-$60: Franciscan Classic
Collection open stock, Regularly 4.75-$75
SALi S3*-18.§0: Johnson Bros, white
pieces. Regularly 1,55-27.50

IS

H

SALi 1.25 ea
•SWIRL FACETED CRYSTAL STEM-
WARE, (Fl 17-66) "Flamenco" imported
from iurope by J, G. Durand. Choose S'/z-oz,
goblet, 6-oz. wine, bVi-oz. fluted, 2-oz, cor-
dial. Regularly 3.50

SALi $3 ea
•HEAVILY CUT CRYSTAL STEMWARE.

I (G117-66) "Pompadour" imported from
France by J. G. Durand. S'/J-OZ. goblet, 5V«-

|oz. wine, 5l'j-oz. champagne, 1%-oz, cordial.
Regularly $7

S A L i %A ea
•FULL LEAD CRYSTAL STEMWARE
(H117-66) "Longchamp" imported from Eu-
rope by J, G. Durand. S'/a-oz, goblet, 6-oz.
wine. 5-oz. fluted, 2-oz. cordial. Reg. 7,50

Phone or write on 10.01 or more on stirred (•) items
only for delivery in New Jersey and in our delivery areis in
N.Y.. Pa., Md and Dei Phone (201) 565-4444 or your local
Bamberier Teleservice number or write. There is • 150
delivery charge on cookware, crystal, silverplite and
stainless. $2 on dmnerware and small eiectrics. Savings
for the home at all Bamberger stores. tThe warranty for
this product is enclosed with the product. Or, write for a
copy to: Bambergers Warranty Office, P.O. Box 110.
Newark, New Jersey 07101. Please note. Due to the
volatile nature of the world silver market, quantities on
the flatwsre and silverplated gifts are limited. No special
orders can be assured at these prices. Be sure to order
early

SHOP BAMBERGERS LIVt . WILLOWBROOK. ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M, TO £30 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGERS MORRISTOWN

• * * * '



2O%
KITCHEN HELP: MOULINEX, REVERE, PROCTOR, REGAL

o ou

4-O Special Purchase

•45-PC. SIENNA^BANDED STONEWARE
FOR 8. (A66-O8) Creamy •Odyssey" in-
cludes 8 each: dinner, salad, soup. cup. sau-
cer: 1 each: vegetable bowl, platter, creamer
and covered sugar.

SALE «42
•PROCTOR TOASTER OVEN/BROILERf
(SIS9-B4TFuji l inge ovenjvith a adjustable-
racks, chrome plated broiler pan and full size
baking tray. Model 00504. Reg. $55

SALE 6O
•REVERE STAINLESS STEEL
10-PC. COOKWARE. '
(Cll-09) Choose quick, even heating, triple-
ply stainless or copper bottoms. Reg. $85
If purchased separately $136
3/4-gt. covered saucepajn . _„ Jlfi,
1'?-qt. covered saucepan $21
2-qt. covered saucepan $24
6-qt. covered stock pot $35

SALE S4O
Less $7 rebate from mfr. Final Cost $33
•MOULINEX LA MACHINE FOOD
PROCESSOR,t (0159=78) Chops, mixes,
slices and more. Includes stainless blade,
plastic disc, vegetable attachment. Model
00355, Regularly $75

RiGAL 7-PC. SILVERSTONi® PAN SET <D11) If purchased separately $65

CUTLERY. STEAK SETS: HENCKELS, M O R I . (D147) Regularly $25-$ieo SALE i8.75-sl2O

WELCO I 5 O O WATT QUARTZ HIATER, (D149) Model 33333. Regularly $75 SALE S6O

On
O
CD

O
00
O

MON, THRU FRI

PLUS LAST 2 DAYS OF
BAMBERGER'S STOREWIDE SALE

P.M., SAT. 9:30 TO 0 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGER'S NEWARK MON, THRU FRI. 10A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.. SAT. 930 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.

X
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o 4O% off/fri. & sa
ENTERTAINMENT STARS: LENOXX, CHINON, SANYO, G.E.

SALE $ 179
* LENOXX STEREOt WITH 8-TRACK
PLAY & CASSETTE PLAY/RECORD.
(A296-65) AM/FM receiver with AFC, bass ••treble
control. Built-in cassette player/recorder with
automatic level control. Automatic changer, pair of
20V higP full-range speakers in simulated wood
qrain cabinets. Model 601. Regularly S300

—v

NOW S95
•SANYO AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
RADIO WITH" TWIN CONDENSER MIRES
(C123-21). Record live or directly from the
radio. LED FM stereo and sound level indica-
tors, Separate balance/tone control levels.
Runs on AC or batteries (not included),
Model 9902, Originally $140.

SALE M35
•CHINON AUTOMATIC FOCUS 35MM
CAMERA WITH ELECTRONIC FLASH
(B96-14). Automatically focuses your sub=
ject, and the memory lock keeps it that way.
With built-in flash, LED information viewfinder.
Model 35FA, Regularly $200.

SALE *33O
G.E; 19'! COtOR TV WITH AUTOMATIC
COLOR SV3TEM. BJaefe matrix picture tube

and e«ersy conscious
woodtone vinyl <^tMnet. 19'* ftfctw? <t»ea$yre<J
diagonally. Just 300 throughoot iM stores. Model
1706. {0223) aeauhlrty $425

ROYAL SELF-CORRiCTING ELECTRIC PORTABIJ TYPEWRITER (D218) Model 735 Originally $260 NOW $2IO

iURiKA UPRIGHT VACUUM WITH HEADLIGHT,, 6-PC. TOOL KIT. (D275) Model 1416 Originally $95 NOW $65

SHOP BAMBERGERS LIVINGSTON. WILLOWBRDOK, ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGER'S MORRISTOWN
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sofas $375/fri. & sa
OR PICK A QUEEN-SIZE SLEEP-SOFA FOR $125 MORE, SALE $5OO

&

O

mm §si

tThe warranty for this product is enclosed witrrthe product. Or, write for a copy to: Samberger's Warranty Office, P.O. Box
110, Newark, New Jersey 07101. Please note: "Regularly" connotes Bamberger's regular day-in, d.iy out prices "Original-
iy" connotes Bamberger's original prices, intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Phone or write on starred (*)
items only for delivery within New Jersey and our delivery areas in N.Y., Pa., Md. and Del. Phone (201) §65-4444 or your
local Bamberger Teleservice number or write. There is a $7 delivery charge on stereos; $1 on radios, $2 on typewriters,
cameras, vacuums, there is an additional charge on sofas and TV's. Savings for the home at all Bamberier stores except
where otherwise specified. Sofas not at Plainfleld or Morrlstown. '

Vf *; % * ^ ^ j f ™ j | i

B
o
SB

ORIENTAL-LOOK 90 30FA. Red flower-
ing vines on cotton. Multi-pillowed back with
arm covers and spring edge® construction
(D.415) Regularly $500 . . . . . . . . SALE $37 i

Sofa/62* loveseat,
Reg.'$950 SALE *6S5

80* queen size sleeper-sofa
Regularly $675 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SAL I $500

CONTEMPORARY 8 1 * VELVET SOFA
Loose pillows and side bolsters. Fawn or
navy chevron stripes in Scotchgarded® cot-
ton velvet. (D.419) Reg. $600 SALE $375
Sofa/58* loveseat, Reg. $1050 SALE $6S5
80* sleep-sofa Reg. $750 SALE $500

COLONIAL PINE TRIMMED 85" SOFA
Green/beige/tan plaid of Herculon® Ole-
fin.* (D.462) Reg. $ 5 5 0 . . . . . . SALI $375
Sofa/60* loveseat Reg. $1050 . SALI $695
85* sleep-sofa, Reg. $725 SALE $500

MATURAL HAITIAN-LOOK 89" NYLON

SOFA Wide arms, loose

(D.418) Reg. $550 . . . . . . . . . . .

S o f a / 6 2 * loveseat. Reg. $1000 S A L I $SS5
80* sleep-sofa, Reg. $750 . . . . SALE $500

PLUS LAST 2 DAmiDF
BAMBERGER'S STOREWIDE SALE

MON. THRU Ml-10 A.M. TO S P.M., SAT. 9:M TO 6 P̂ M. SHOP BAMBERGER'S NEWARK MON. THRU FRI. 10A.M. TO S:4S P.M., SAT. t:30 A.M. TO M S P.M.

X i



!5O% off/fri. & sat.
i HANDMADE PPlflNQ DESIGN RUGS FROM CHINA

NOW
5'6ffx8'6", ORIGINALLY $1350

THE IMPORTED
CHINESE

WOOL RUG:
HANDGARVED

FOR YEARS OF
LASTING BEAUTY

Each rug is handcrafted in Tientsin,
China in the centuries-old manner,
Handcarved so every detail comes to
life. Hand washtd to give the lustre
these rugs are famous for. Select
yours in. ivory or blue Peking or ivory
Dragon design, but do hurry because
there are only 20 in each Bamberger

rug department.

Sorry, no mail or phone orders. Please
"Originally" connotes Bamberger's original
prices, intermediate markdewns may have b*en
taken. There is an^ddrttonal delivery charge.
Oriental rugs at i l l Bamberger stores exctpt
Morfistown. The rug on this pag* will be on sale

only as long as th* limited supply last*.

SHOP
TO ti30 PM, SHOP iAMMKQtirS

- I - • ' - i *



25% to 5O% off /fri. & sa
EVERY SERTA SUPPORT MATTRESS, BOXSPRING SET

51 to
181 off

Regular prices

EVERY SERTA
SUPPORT MATTRESS
EVEN SERTA'S
PERFECT SLEEPER®
SALE $ 59*
EXTRA FIRM SUPPORT

"TA414-/ b) rwi?V TfTaitf ess or box spring
with print cover, regularly $120
Full mattress or box spring,
regularly $160 , SALE $79*

- Queen 2-pe .-set,

SALE
EXTRA FIRM "PLUS" SUPPORT
(8414=76) Twin mattress or box spring
with quilted print cover, regularly $130
Full mattress or box spring,
regularly $170 . , . . . . - . . . SALE $109*
Queen 2-pc. set, reg. $440 SALE $279*

SALE *99*
EXTRA FIRM HOTEL PERFECT SLEEPER®
(C414-72) Twin mattress or box spring
with quilted striped cover, regularly $160
Full mattress or box spring,
regularly $200 SALE $129*
Queen 2-pc. set, reg. $500 SALE $319*
King 3-pc, set, reg. $650 SALE $479*

Order by mail or phont for delivery in New Jersey
and in our delivery areas in N.Y., Pa., Del. and Md.
Phone <201) 565-4444 or your local Bamberger
Teleservice number or write. •There is a $7 delivery
charge on your tota4 bedding order. Sorry, no,
C.O.D.'s on $100 or less. C.O.D.'s over $100 and
under $500 require a 20% deposit and 2.25 COD.
fee or $100 deposit, C.Q.D. fees are in addition to
any delivery charges. Please note; '"Reiutarty" -•— -
connotes Bamberger's regular day-irt, day-out

prices. At all Bamberger stores.

PLUS LAST 2 DAYS OF
BAMBERGER'S STOREWIDE SALE

MON. THRU ¥m, 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9:30 TO • WM. SHOP BAMBERGERS NEWARK MON THRU Nil. 10 A.M. TO §:48 P.M., SAT, 9:30 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.

V- '
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125% to~3O% off/fri. & sat,
5 BUDGET STORE BUYS FOR MISSES, JUNIORS, MEN

bombcfoef/

3O% OFF
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
VELOURS AND SWEATERS
Crews, Vs. cardigans, vests.
Acrylic, cotton, more, 5-XL
(0304, 407, 427) Reg. $1O-$3O
25% OFF: MEN'S POLYES-
TER SLACKS Action slacks
that move with you in textured
polyester. 32-42. (0313}
Regularly $15-$ 17

25% OFF
MISSES' CRICKET LANE®
FALL SEPARATES
That famous fit you've come to
love. Pants, blazers, vests and
blouses to build your own ward-
robe. Tailored in wool and
wrinkle-free polyester. 10-20,
(D.385) Regularly $l l -$42

25% to 3O% OFF
JUNIORS' GITANO
TOPS AND JEANS
Boucle and soft chenille sweat-
ers in so many of your favorite
colors. Cotton denim and cordu-
roy jeans with the status look,
without the status price. 5 to
13, S.M.L. (D.444) Reg. $14-$26

NOW 19.99
THE KOZY SACK

Snap it up and it's a super warm
robe that keeps out drafts. Un-
snap it and it doubles as a com-
forter. Polyester-cotton cover,
polyester fill. (D.375) Orig. $30
Kozy Shrug, orig. $23 NOW 16,99

25% OFF:- MISSES' PANTS
Nine colors. Polyester, acrylic
pull-ons, belted looks, more. 8-
18. (0484) Reg. $10-$17

NOW 7,99: MISSES' WARM
EMBROIDERED GOWNS,
Brushed acetate prints, solids,
S, M, L (D35?)Qrig. $11

25% OFF: JACKETS FOR
MISSES. Ski jackets that con-
vert to vests or quilted poplin.
S, M. L. (0345) Orig. $40-$53

28% OFF: MEN'S & YOUNG
MEN'S SKI VESTS. Nylon or
poplin solids, two-tones. Plus
men's ski jackets. (0316)
Regularly $23-$40

25% to 30% OFF: MISSES'
CHENILLE, VELOUR TOPS.
Cowls, mandarins, V's in lots of
colors, (D387) Reg. $16-$24

2 5 % OFF: ALL BRIEFS AND
GIRDLES. Cupid, Bestform,
Lovable. Slight to maximum
support. (D326) Reg. 2.5S-$16

SALE 16.99: MEN'S LEWS®
JEANS. Brushed polyester-cot-
ton westerns with that famous
Levi's® fit. (0313) Reg. $23

SALE 31.30: MEN'S
CORDUROY SPORTCOATS.
Midwale cotton corduroy in
camel or brown. 36-44 S, R. 40-.
44L. (0494) Regularly $45

Sale items are from specially selected groups. Sorry, no mall or phone orders. P!#«se note: "Regularly" connotes Bamberger's day-ln, day-out prices. "Originally '
connotes Bamberger's original prices, intermediate markdowns may have been taken. At all Bamberger Budget stores, , .

sales managers' sale cdays
SHOP BAMBERGER'S LIVINGSTON, WILLOWBROOK. ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGEHS MORRISTOWN

MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9:30 TO • P.M. SHOP BAMBERGER S NEWARK MON, THRU FRl. 10A.M. TO 5:45 P.M., SAT, 9:30 A,M. TO 5:45 P.M.

.



For all your travel needs
American Express

Travel Service

JubtShvtb

We're the .ilTTirnunJ tr.iwl n vvrrh • • ( . A I I I I

Company, subsidiary and Represent,mve Travel Service utfices fu help
you here and all around the world. And with ,m all-around patkam.1 ot
service^ no one else i an mauh:

• Bonk plane tickets
• Arrange complete

vacations
• Sell, cash or refund

American Express"
Travelers Cheques

• Offer complete business
travel service

• Help at destination

We want to he your trawl a^nnt.

• Reserve hotel space
• Provide rental cars and

limousines
• Provide American Express

pay-later plans (for
American Express'
Cardmemhers)

• A unique combination of
travel financial services

Don't settle for less
than American Express, SM

132 LiviiipKlon Mull
Livingston, N,j ,

994-2 im

1 )iin'l Ita* e homt' Hiihoul us.

IBtSi

NATURALIZER

With the purchase of any pair of
Naturalizer Shoes,..before October 30th.
Naturalizer, the shoe with the beautiful fit.

Naturalizer of Livingston Mall
(201)9924645

i \ i

for Selected
Velours, Sweaters,
Terry Tops and
Woven Plaids

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS —
WRANGLER
Corduroy R
SATURDAYS & _
LEMON TWIST

HUKAPOO * A99
Terry Tops Reg. ps-̂ v JL »

H.I.S. Q 9 9
Terry Tops Reg.§j$.eo **
And Many Many More Great Values!

LIVINGSTON MALL
Lewrar LaiiektsiwMn Hahnts & SsaFS (

1:30
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GET 10% OFF
ON EVERYTHING

. . . FOREVER.
The lifetime vision care discount.

Available at any New Jersey location.
There's nothing to buy, but you'll
save on every purchase — forever.

A lifetime of saving! on a lifetime of vision care.
You have only, until October 31st, to pick up your

Forever Card — free, only at our New jersey location!, —

OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 31st.

Cohen s Fashion Optical
ROCKAWAY fOWNSQUARE

Main Level 366-2072
LIVINGSTON MAUL

9941444
WE HONOR AMERICAN EXPRESS AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

General Nutrition Centers
500 mg ^ %

VTTAMINC
ggc

tMf » Peanut
B

.%
291

VITAMIN E
$

400 I.U.

lAMIN
$19

I It
99

in

GNC Quality at less than Cheapest Cut-Rate Mail Order Prices!
Compare Huge Savings—Limit one each ilem per lamily with coupon

" " " : = =» ™"^- ^ " - - i • »*™=E™

GARLIC ! Lecithin
-S129 M
flMiaiaiiMiaiaiia.-
LOSCMT
Vtodeletts
HHtBitt fiSlp î C f«i<

»• aitq » ^ i * N « * ^al

*!» TABLETS I I H m ,

ZINC

SENSATIONAL 1C SALE
BONE MEAL 2/qDO
TABLETS ,( , , ™ % ^

vnamm - VT°
WtaminA 2/140

ALFALFA 2 /100
Tiit(Tl mil gi I

UVER J'230

GARUG . 2 /
f l P I R E S 10 3D SO

49

Save Money on Old Fashioned Budget Stretehing Favorites!
M Roman Meal

WAFERS

So long, /
Summer
Howdy,
Fall
SALE

Jeans & Slacks

Shirts & Tops
$ # • 9 9 most style

wesleans

The last days of summer are quickly
fading its time to denimup for
Fail! So wave goodbye to your well
worn jean* and slacks, and stash
yburlhTrts of
of your closet, because Jeans
West has them all at savings. But
come now, while your favorite
styles and colors last!

thru this weekend!

20% off!
Group of

Leather Oxfords
reg. 32.99 to 36.99

26.40 to 29.60

Soft leathers in sporty tie styles.
New heels. A perfect time to snap up

hot fall shoes at big savings!
Bingo! reg. 2,99 fashion-pattern pantyhose, 3 pr. 6,75

MasterCdrfl • Visa

AT Livingston Mail ONLY
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Fall Weekends
Winter Warm-ups
Spring Getaways

Liberty
"Seasons
Your Life

With Travel
LIVINGSTON MALL • 994-2580

uaatTYTnwa

Our puffed ski Jacket is waiting to ward
off winter's worst. Soft poly filled nylon
m black, purple, red or white. Sizes S-M-L.

Livingston Mali
Woodbridge Center • Wiliowbrook Mali

AMERICA'S LARGEST ART RETAILER

ART
EXHIBITION
POSTERS

Sale Ends Nov. 1,1980

• WIDEST SELECTION
• MOST POPULAR

EXHIBITION POSTERS
• COMPLETELY FRAMED

in attractive brushed gold
or silver finish frames
READY TO HANG

Now, you can add real character and
charm to your home or office with art
exhibition posters by world famous
art!sts,.,and SAVE!

PICASSO • STEINBERG
ERTE • SECUNDA

NEIMAN • EDWARDS

LOWEST PRICiS • LARGIST SILiCTiON

AMERiCA'S LARGEST ART RETAILER

LIVINGSTON MALL



Play it safe!
Colorful, Fire-Retardant

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES
Reg. $2.19 to $5.49

ftf»r*f#u^_^^^^|^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^^^-M~ _ _

Price O W / O OFF
Prices Marked

Witches, Devils, Ghosts, Selene*
Fiction...
Choose from a large assortment of
characters. Fire retardant for safety.
Sizes: Small,
Medium, Large.

Colored Art
CONSTRUCTION
PAPER
Reg. $1.59

ar
Price
64 Large 9"x12" Sheets

vihrqnt colors..
7 Great for school projects.
1
Mystic
KRYSTAL-KLEER
TAPE

Scotty
Sals
Price
1/2 inch by 1M0 inches of
cellophane tape in its own
dispenser. Hundreds of uses
for this tape around your
home, office or school.

DALLPENTEL
Liquid Ink Ball Pen
Reg. 79*

Sale
Price
Your writing will be
smooth, flowing, fun.
Get the "Great Green One11,
Black, Blue or Red Ink.

Sale Prices Effective October 23 through October 31,1980

SCOTTY
STATIONERY STORES

LIVINGSTON MALL-Low«r L I M I NMT B*m«
•'Ameriea'a Leading Full-Line Stationery 6 Luggage Store'

PHONi 9920484

ormond]
holiday velours

solid/stripe cowls

Values to 18.99 and up

fall pants
Values to 16,99

skirts
wool plaid

dresses

Values to 17.99

terry solids/super suede

Values to 21.99

LIVINGSTON MALL • UPPER LEVEL

and up

98
and up

99
and up

ormond
its our anniversary and...

we're celebrating

master drange • visa

LIVINGSTON MALL



FISHER
Front Load Dolby

Now's the time to add tape to your High Fidelity System. Do it
right with the value-priced FISHER Cassette Deck. This
attractively styled unit has an abundance of features and
functions for easy operation and great sound,

Including DOLBYTM Noise Reduction System plus twin
recording level meters.
ALSO: SA¥£$20
• Metal tape compatible
• DC governor motor #*
• Three position-tape selector •
• Throe digit counter with restt

___ Reg.$129.95 CAT#2SQ147

Without Fuzzbuster,
you're driving

in the dark.
SAVE $30

Fuzzbuster delects fadar at
up to iifc times radar's effective

range And Fgzzbgsier pick^ up
nil types of radar Whether i ts

X-band. K=band, Y-band. the new
Tiental bands, or the gophisheated

, youf Fuzzbusier covers them all So
join the hundred© of thousands of people who

wguldn t dnvo withgut^t

SALE THRU OCTOBf R 27,1980 ONLY

STATE OF THE ART PERFORMANCE

• First non-chrome tape made
to take full advantage of
the high CrtF bias/EQ setting

• Highest signal to noise,
saturation and maximum
output level (MOL)

• Lowest distortion and noise
• Used by leading deck manufacturers

for reference testing

SAVE $3
with eooporr-"

99

Reg. $5.99
CAT# 2OM01

COUPON VALID THRU OCTOBER 27, i t M

"•"•""•"•""livTNGSTON

untraps radar.
Manuiaetufed by lieetroiert !ne , Troy. Ohio

fVEREADY SiZE'C
BATTERIES

SPECIAL!
AASIZE

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

For Only

39*
Rag,N«
17Q01SF

v fflS-2

AUDTHRU OCtOBER 27,^980

NOW
2 0 % OFF

LEVEL NEAR SiARS

G E M ELEQTKDllDiS
Rockaway Townsquare Mall 328-9361
LMnflSton Mall 533-9476

•WMt Boll Mall, Wayne 785T9651
• B t MTetewa 256-9894
Rt 17 Paramus 281-9751

•Rt, 22 SprlnglleW 379-9730
•Rt, 18 E. Brunswick 254-9569

WSA*

o
tn

O

O
n

3
CD

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT METROPOLITAN NEW YORK NEW JERSEY -OPEN SUNDAYS
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30% OFF
14KGM Neckchams

•+* :

What a way to increase your assets! tf you spentf $35
you get $50 worth of gold jewelry; spend $70 and get
$100 worth of gold jewelry.

Choose 14K gold neckchafns from our $1,000t000t
collection. They're all from our regular stock Including
many superb European imports. Delicate chains for
women; heavy, masculine chains for men, in lengths
from 15" to 30". Even 14K gold chain bracelets available
at these savings.

Think of it this way! If you buy a gold chain now,
you're getting 30% more for your money.

That's Uitmanship.... it makes a world of difference.

•Off our regular prices
f Reflects invmntory throughout mil storms

W mA A JEWELERSLiftman
SINCE ms

27 fine stores in N«w Jersey, New York, Pannsyivania & Detaware

Livingston Mall, Livingston • Mon, thru Sat, 10 tl! 9:30
Rockaway Townsquare, Rockaway • Mon. thru Sat. 10 til 9:30

Major Charge Cards or Litiman Charge Honored

J

75%

0310
229°

thru this weekend! '

20% off! Group of
Sporty Leathers
reg. 28.99 to 32^99

Perfect partners with
your skirts or pants.
Handsomely crafted

on walking heels.
Shown, 25.60

Specials on handbags and hosiery, tool
MistifCard • Visa

AT Livingston Mall ONLY

i-i?



"WEEKEND WARRIORS
OUTSTANDING NEW

SPORT PRINTS By

BEAUTIFULLY FRAMED

DCriAl £ 1 A95

Choose from
Seven

Hilarious
Subjects

• Tfortttlfir
• The Jogger
• The Roller

Skater
• The Skier
• The Soccer

Player
• The Tennis

Player
• The Racquet

Bolt Player

SPECIAL$19

^AMERICA'S LARafST ART RETAILER

•MMy to Hang

LIVINGSTON MALL

Jl/torrow's
NUT HOUSESince 1866

*

CANDY CORN
55* 1/2 lb.

FRUIT MIXES
$450

perlb.

Dried Fruit
Mix Made Fresh Daily
Great For Diets & Snacks

\Monvufs
NUT HOUSE

Sale inds October 30th

LIVINGSTON MALL
Upper Level

994.2577

TREMENDOUS SELECTION...
the greatest one-price-suit-event

we've ever held!

$
just

3 - pc. vested

SUITS
150

A sensational buy
at $150, and every suit

comes complete with
our famous individual

^personal service
and free life-time

alterations,

^Choice of famous

brand names!

yChoice of stripes, solids,

tweeds, and fancies!

Buy now for a
year-round bargain!

FREETUFETIME ALTERATIONS

I
to
—*

UWINaSTON MAtt
(Ground i»v«! botwwsn Sears and Hahne's)

Open Every Night & Sat, to 9.30 P.M.

WILLOWBROOK MALL, WAYNE
(next to Sears inatde the Mall)

Open Every Night & Sat. to 9;3Qrp.M.

USE OUR GREAT NEW CREDIT P U N

* ? • • '
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Maternity Panty Sale!

Save on our favorite
Monsanto panty.
Regularly priced

$2.50 each. On sale
for a limited time only,
3 for $5.99. One size

fits all, five colors to
choose from!

OCTOBER 23, 24,25 & 27

MOTH*
Maternity

ODD
Shops

(Her J20 locutions ^ * ^ \ / across the country

LIVINGSTON MALL

POP-UP
PICTURE BOOKS

i .

, ,Vf % *>

A Delicious Idea
For a delicious idea this Fall try Russell jstover Chocolate
Covered Nuts. This selection of pecans, English walnuts,
almonds, cashews, and Brazil nuts, covered with milk choc-
olate, is available in one and two pound boxes.

Chocolate Covered Nuts are great for entertaining, gift
giving, or treating yourself. Enjoy a box soon and you'll
agree that the taste of Chocolate Covered Nuts is a deli-
cious idea for cool Autumn days, ^

LIVINGSTON MALL ^

LIVINGSTON MALL
5trideRite

Famous storybook characters spring to life in these
three-dimensional scenes that will delight any child.

Full-color pop-ups in each, 8" x 8'V

On1y*A** each

WoWenbooks

The "In
Your Child Will Love...

The most
complete selection
of children's shoes
In the area —
Is here at the
Livingston Mall
Stride Rite® .

Anything else is something leas.

PRiSCRIPTIONS FILLED
In our

COMPLITI ORTHOPf DIC Df PARTMiNT
Mon. Sat. 10-9:30 992-4445

1

'L.



BONDS SALE

Wide choice
of plaids, checks,j
herringbones
and tweeds
In me latest
Fall colors,

WOOL
BLEND
DRESS
SLACKS
*M
RE®. *37,60
Smart "
•selection of •
solid colors. '
and neat pat-
telps to coof dlnqt*

1 wBh youf sport c
or blaier.

BODS

REG. H66
'Come to Bonds now and enjoy tremendous Anniversary Sale

savings on fashion's newest, most exciting Fall and Winter
rp c t e m p o

rary and classic styles from many of America's top manufac-
turers. Choose from a wide range of solid colors, stripes and
popular new patterns. Many Imported fabrics, too. Including
fine wool blends,
SIMILAR VALUES IN ALL B O N K TALL & BIG DEPARTMENTS

ZIP-OUT
LINED

RAINCOATS
$68

REG, IBS
Double

breasted
model In
~™ iqng-
wearing
Dacrorv

& cotton
poplin with

full pile lining
for extra

warmth. Navy
or British Tan,

Regulars,
Shorts and

Longs,

ALL-WOOL
SPORT COAT
»78

SAVE ON A HUGE SELECTION
OEVESTEDSUttS!

ANNIVERSARY PRICE ANNIVERSARY PRICE ANNIVERSARV PRICE

•. • THE BETTER YOU LOOK. THE BETTER WE LOOK
LMNGSDN MALL

A-3 LMngston Mail. Livingston, N.J,

•end t Charge, Master CftargB. ionkAmaficata/Vi io, Amwleon i«p<«ss

NIW JERSEY OarsJen Slats Plaia.WNiowbrook M«!!«Menlo Parti Mall * Uvingslon Mall>Downtown NewafH"
• Open Sundays •Udies OeB»rtm«nt

t
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GORDON

TWO
GiRfMTlOKS

ST1ND
BEHIND

WHIT THIT
SELL

SAM GORDON S
PERSONAL GUARANTEE

OF SATISFACTION
Sam Gordon Guarantees Complete
Satisfaction or Replacemunt of any
Pefslitintly Troub!«som« Major
Appliance Sold by Sam Gordons
Appliance Supermarkets within 1
year... TV and Stereo 00 Days!

i

5YLVANIA125 'meas, diag.
SOLID STATE PORTABLE TV'S

SYLVAN IA
W

M9033

1&LB AUTOMATIC
220V DRYERS
30rrHAR
GAS RAN
G.E.HEA

49®95
DE18A3

MICK
SES
/YDUTY 195

GAS DRYERS DDC45M

CALORIC UNDERC0UNTEROOQ95
DISHWASHERS fct^QUP2D2

HEAVY DUTY
WASHERS

229
WA3100

TH 13" meas. diag,
BLE COLOR TV'S

G,E. 301'
ELECTRIC RANGES
GXGONVERTiBLE 195
POR
WHI
MIC

ABLE DISHWASHERS-/ 30379

t»n a

q
MICBOWAVl 'OVEN

•SEE THRU WINDOW
• AUTOMATIC TIMER

1LP00L
WWAVE OVENS

195

SONYTRINITRON

13~cu.lt.
REFRIGERATORS

IBSON 13 cu, ft.

• ' A l

ML3

KV1216

2DF

A M / F M STEREO
SYSTEM W/BSR RECORD CHANGER99

FV13MV

.IZcu.ft,
1IGERATORS

& CASSETTE-PLAY
RECORD DECK

JRIC30 '
=CI

RCA 1 9 " meas. diag.
XL 100 COLOR TV's

30" GAS RANGES

LOTLESS
IRANRF"

95
JCMWl

195 2265

KITCHENAID SUPERBA 4 ? Q 9 5

DISHWASHERS ^ f e f l 0
MAGNAVOX 25"meas. diag.

COLOR CONSOLE TV's
WHIRLPOOL 20 cu. ft,
UPRIGHT FREEZERS 459!

WHIRLPOOL 17 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATORS

ATARI
VIDEO GAME
CARTRIDGES
Spaoewar, Surround,

Rag Capture. EHk Jack

ME Ti5"
H I .inn

49
EHT171HW

G.E.
meas. dbg.

15XB9202

MAGNAVOX
ODYSSEY

VIDEOGAMES
7800

$14996

PIONEER
CASSETTE^
STCR10S

ZENITH
CONSOLEmmw

MAGNAVOX

CONSOttWf RECORDERS KLR. CONSOLE?
VOmi | 4684

AMERICA'S MOST RELIABLE APPLIANCE DEALER
LIVINGSTON MALL MADISO

ADJftCtHTTO SEfiRS

992-8283
77-5000

DOVER
K MAH1

SHOPPING CENTER
366-8100

EflSY CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE WITH APPROVED CREDIT. iWl -CHflTQHiri SOME UCNIEU fiNU JLi, "-"III LT uUSRaNHty

NUI JLL l l t M j IN BLL i l U H t i , Nu I HtSfUNilBH KJh nfHOORftHHICfli. £HBOB!s.




